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VOTERS HAVE have until 2 
p.m. Saturday to apply for an 
absentee ballot at the clerk's office 
in Westland pity Hall, Ford Road 
west of Wayne. After that, only 
emergency ballots will be given, 
and residents must apply in person 
for them. Voters have until 8 p.m. 
on the day of the election, Nov. 2, to 
turn in their ballots. 

Speaking of voting, City Clerk 
Diane Rohraff urges all voters to 
become familiar with the seven 
ballot issues to be decided in the 
election. 

"If voters become familiar with 
these proposals, we may be able to 
prevent long lines at the polls," she 
said. 

STOTTLEMYER School's 
staff has taken on a fire education 
course being promoted by Battalion 
Chief Joseph Benyo, who heads 
Westland's public fire education 
division. Teachers will use a set of 
books from the National Fire 
Administration, instructing kids in 
the fire safety during their regular 
classroom studies. More sets of 
"books are needed to get the program 
going in other schools. Community 
groups wishing to donate a set 
should call Benyo at City Hall, 721-
600. 

ANOTHER Westland 
resident, Robin 
Marie Burke, , 
was honored at 
ha If time 
ceremonies as 
a member of 
the 1882 
homecoming 
court of 
Northwood — 
Northern 
Michigan. 

. • Burke, who is 
a Junior 

majoring in marketing and 
management, was sponsored by the 
Phi Beta Sigma fraternity and was 
escorted by Dwayne Reed. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Burke. 

PROiMOTED TO assistant 
fire chief /fire marshal recently was 
John Simonds, 48, a 24-year veteran 
who succeeds 
Wil Lewis who 
recently 
retired. 
Replacing 
Simonds as 
baUaUpn _ 
chief/assistant 
fire marshal is 
Robert Perry, 
40, a 15-year 
veteran. 
Testing 
currently is 
under way to fill his positionof 
captain/fire inspector. 

"I SUPPORT Community 
Education" is the slogan for the first 
observance of National Community 
Education Day on Nov. 17. The 
Livonia School District, which 
Includes students from northern 
Westland, reaches thousands of 
people In lejsur*-tlme and credit 

k classes- at %% school facilities 
throughout the community. Nearly . 
1,800 people are enrolled In physical 
fitness classes alone. 

At tbeWbltman Center, 32235 
Wpst r?h|c?gn In Westland, 1 gfi staff 
members serve more'than 3,000 
people at that site and three others 
In credit classes Including high 
school completion, English as a '« 
second language, vocational classes 
and continuing education for senior 
citizens. • 

Residents can stop by the 
Whitman Center or the central 
office building, 15125 Farmlngton 
Road, to pick up information about 
classes and field trips offered. 

You, too, can have news about 
people and places in your 
community listed in the 
Westland Observer. Just send the 
complete information, along with 
a name and phone number of 
someone who can be reached 
during normal business hours, to 
Places & Faces, 30231 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

City seeks 
cable TV 
consultant 
By Mauri* Walkor 
staff writer 

The long road toward cable televi
sion for Westland was shortened last 
week when the city council decided to 
seek the services of a cable television 
consultant. 

At the regular Monday meeting, the 
council approved a cable television res
olution which authorizes the adminis
tration to "undertake all steps neces
sary to procure the services of a pri
vate cable television consultant in or
der to assist the city of Westland in the 
preparation of all cable television ordi
nances and bid specifications for a 
cable television franchise." 

Dale Farland, cable coordinator for 
the city administration and director of 
planning, said a cable television com
mission will be appointed soon. 

"In the meantime we will be contact
ing various cable television firms re
questing they submit proposals on how 
they will handle requests and demands 
for the city. 

"We want to know the cost and the 
timetable, from -the companies. Once 
the commission is appointed, along 
with a consultant, it will Interview and 
select a company. 

THE CONSULTANT will assist the 
city In the preparation of all cable tele
vision ordinances and review and pre
pare a recommendation on all propos
als received for a cable television 
franchise. 

"The main reason most cities go with 
a consultant Is the mass of information 
needing to be assessed in order to pre
pare a well thought-out comprehensive 
cable ordinance and bid proposal," 
Farland said.. 
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38th House seat hopefuls discuss issues 
Three candidates are competing to represent Westland residents In the new 

38th state House of Representatives district The 38th, created by reapportion
ment, Includes all of Westland except the strip of mostly county-owned proper
ty south of Garden City and east of Middlebelt and the leg south of the city of 
Inkster. 

Vying to be elected 38th District representative are 36th District Represent
ative Sylvia Skrel, a Republican who lived in Livonia and has moved to West-
land; Justine Barnes, a 16-year Westland Councllwonjan and a Democrat; and 
Keith L. Kaye, a Libertarian Party candidate making hiftfrst bid for elected 
office. Profiles of the candidates follow. 

Barns cites community service 
Sy 8andra Armbruater 
editor 

Kaye pans 
U.S. money 
policy board 
By Sandra Arm truster 
editor 

Keith L. Kaye, a member of the Li
bertarian Party for six months and 
making his first bid for elected office 
with a try for the 38th House seat, 
thinks that the "government ought to 
get out oHhe business of dictating to 
business and Individuals.* 

A UAW member and committeeman 
who works at the Ford Hydromatlc 
Plant In Ypsllantl, Kaye thinks that un
ion membership ought to be removed 
as a condition of work. 

"The basic Idea of the union Is gone. 
The union right now is socialistic,* he 
says. 

Re thinks that pensions for elected 
officials should be abolished. 

"They were elected to serve, n6t to 
make a career but of living off taxpay-

Keith L. Kaye 
Libertarian 

ere," Kaye says. He adds that according 
to the National Taxpayer's Union, 
Michigan has 25 percent more legisla
tors than the national .average. Kaye 
says the state easily could get rid of 
two-thirds of them. 

Please turn to Page 3 

"Westland needs a strong voice that's 
sensitive to the people and aware of the 
type of community we are," says Jus
tine Barns, a candidate for the 38th 
State House district. Barns thinks that 
her record of 30 years of community 
and government service have well pre
pared her for work In the state Legisla
ture. 

"I've seen how much the state affects 
the city," says Barns, who has served 
on the City Council since. 1966,-,"It'^ 
very frustrating not tbliave the cooper
ation we truly need. 

"Ford Road (widening) could have 
been in place a lot quicker. We coo
perated very well Vith the state trans
portation department," she continued, 
adding that she was responsible for 
getting federal community develop
ment funds allocated for a hot line to 
monitor problems along Ford Road 
during the widening project. 

BARNS WANTS to change Michi
gan's image as a bad place to do busi
ness. 

"We're all concerned about jobs. La
bor, government and industry must 
work together," she says. 

While Barns says that "there are no 

absolute answers, no panacea" to that 
problem, she believes that revision of 
the Single Business Tax, lowering of 
the interest rates and efforts by the pri
vate sector, such as the job training 
factory established recently by Focus: 
Hope, are ways to tackle the problem. 

She is opposed to a tax shift and 
thinks instead that savings can be 
made on the state level by combining 
departments and cutting some pro
grams. 

Barns also thinks that institution of a 
work program tor^^ci^D^a^m^= 
ilar t#-=t^rd7pa1rrrun in Westland's 
18th District Court would prove "more 
constructive for rehabilitation" and 
ease the overcrowded prisons. She cau
tions that care would have to be taken 
not to abuse the prisoners and to^select 
prisoners on a trustee-type basis. 

Funding of district courts is properly 
a function of the state, says Barns, add
ing that she Is closely watching the dis
trict court system recently Instituted in 
Detroit. 

High Interest rates have "destroyed 
the momentum for growth," according 
to Barns, who notes that the Legisla
ture has little control over them other 
than taking a position on the matter. 

Assessing procedures should be 
revised to respond to market conditions 
more.rapidly, says Barns. She also fa-

•lip 
M 

Justine Barns 
Democrat 

vors changes that would more accu
rately reflect the true market value of 
a home, without features like a washer 
and dryer, sometimes included as a 
package in the price. 

Please turn to Page 3 

Skrel campaigns on her record 
what'sinsitte 

Calendar 4A 
Entertainment , . . . . 4C 
Opinion . . 6A 
Shopping cart . 1B 
Sports -1C 
Suburban life 4B 
Police 722-9600 
Fire, rescue. . . . 721-2000 
SHy Hall 721-6000 
Circulation . . . . 591-0500 
Wanteds 591-0900 
Editorial dept.. . . 591-2300 

SOLD, BOUGHT, SOLDI 
E. Tremper called to let 6* know what great 
response our classified section gets. "Sold 
their last ca/ through our paper, bought a 
new one from one ol oor advertisers. After 
some time, sold this one through our paper 
and rtm getting calls." 

Thank you lor calling. E. Tremper 

One call 
does it all! 

591-0900 
Use your Mas terCard or Visa 

By 8andra Armbruttv 
editor " 

which is all^f Westland except art east
ern *trip~and theieg sojuth pXInkster/ 

Sylvia SKrel 
Republican 

Westland needs communication, ser
vice, leadership and a state representa
tive with experience, says incumbent 
state Rep. Sylvia Skrel. 

"The peopirhave 2¼ years invested 
In me right now- I've learned the 
ropes," she says. 

Skrel is seeking election to a district 
much of which Is new to ber. She has 
been representing the 36th district, 
which includes southeast Lilvonla and 
the northern part of Westland, since 
being elected a state representative In 
a special election In the spring of 1080. 
She was elected to a two-year term in 
November 1980 and presently serves as 
assistant minority whip, a leadership 
position on the House floor. 

With reapportionment, Skrefs Livo-
nhr~area was moved into state-Rep. 
Jack Kirksey's $5th District. Skrel now 
seeks to represent the 38th District, 

"When there was going to be an exec
utive order cut (from the governor), I 
got In touch with Tim Dyer (Wayne-: 
Westland superintendent) and with 
Chuck Pickering (Westland mayor) and 
told < them to watch it, that there 
wouldn't Be money coming/* Skrel says 
as evidence oTner efforts to communi
cate state action and cut r€d tape. 

SKREL SAYS that she knows West-
land, having represented the northern 
half and now having walked all hut two 
prefcin.cts In the city as she has* cam
paigned for the last six months. 

She says she won't take sides on local. 
Issues. 

"Westland Is unsettled right now. 
People don't need someone from Lans
ing to aggravate things," she adds. "I: 
want to unltfiL&Jl of Westland. I want to; 

Please turn jo Page'i 
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Skrel offers a job plan 
Continued from Page 1 

stop the north and south business and 
make it all one city." 

Skrel says that she has found in 
walking door-to-door that "property 
taxes are the big issue, more so than 
even jobs." - * 
• "I explain that property taxes are lo
cal to support schools and the city. The 
state doesn't get any money from proj> 
erty taxes. In fact, it costs the state 
money when property taxes go higher* 
because of the tax- credit people 
receive with their income tax refund,. 
she explains. 

But Skrel thinks the state still needs 
to do something about the heavy reli
ance on property taxes to support 
schools and local services. Some prop
erty tax must be maintained to insure 
local control of schools and govern
ment, she said, but she indicated she 
favors a tax shift so that money will 
come-fTOirrthe'geenral fund revenue-
sources. 

A JOB-SHARING program as well 
as revision of worker's compensation 
and Single Business Tax laws are ways 
to improve Michigan's economy, ac
cording to Skrel. 
~* She said she plans to introduce into 
the Legislature a job-sharing program 
already in use in Arizona and Califor
nia. She said that under the plan, em
ployees would work four days and 
receive unemployment compensation 
for the fifth day instead of being laid 
off entirely. 

"So the worker won't be penalized by 
having a pay shortage, but the employ
er will still have his work force les
soned, " she says, adding that the plan 
would lower the cost of unemployment 
compensation for the state by giving 
more people jobs. 

Skrel says that unions and business 
interests would have to agree to the 
plan and unemployment compensation 
laws would have to be changed by the 
Legislature. 

"Business creates job. Government 
can help business, but I don't believe 
the state creates jobs," she says. 

AS VICEcCHAIRWOMAN of the 
House senior citizens committee, Skrel 
says she has" found a big problem with 
lack of housing and with finances for 
seniors who want to stay in their own 
homes. She has proposed a reverse 
mortgage bill now in committee which 
would allow seniors to live off the 
equity in their homes. She added that 
hearings on the bill are expected to 
start after the election this fall. 

After̂  spending a year circulating 
questionnaires throughout the state on 
the need for group conversion of health 
Insurance for women, she introduced 
the displaced homemakers bill. Since 
then, Skrel says she has been meeting 
with insurance companies and trying to 
rewrite the bill to meet their concerns 
"without diluting it." -

Skrel says she believes that the dis
placed homemakers bill, and other is
sues like paying women for their "com
parable worth," making sure that wom
en in business receive staTe~d5airaTtr"—Ocs^Btre 

concerns. With state Sen. William 
Faust, a Democrat, Skrel says that 
Westland has a "a strong, bi-partisan 
effort that's good for the city. We don't 
need people fighting each other any
more. And Faust's votes have been 
simitar to mine oo hard issues." 

One of the most controversial and 
unpopular votes she cast as a legislator 
was for the Infcome tax hike. 

"I was elected to be responsible and I 
wouldn't take the easy way out. Some 
(legislators) took a walk or used poli-

SKIINGS BESTI SELECTED MODELS OF CURRENT W3-5KIWFAI* & EQUIP
MENT O N SALE N O W AT SAVINGS OF 10-30%. ITS TIME TO GET READY 
TO SKI NOW. TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR PRICE INCENTIVE TO BUY EARLY! 

and" getting more women legislators 
are the real issues facing women today. 

"Let's get off abortion and ERA," she 
says, although she. would support an
other try for a constitutional amend
ment on equal rights. 

Abortion, she says, doesn't belong in 
the courts or in the Legislature. She 
says its a personal decision, although 
she does oppose Medicaid funding for 
abortions. 

SKREL BELIEVES she has a "high 
degree of credibility" with her col
leagues in the House. 

"I don't ask for something unless I 
really need it," she explained. 

Although she now is a Republican, 
~sbe says she was born and raised as a 
Democrat and thus relates well to their 
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TRIPLE METHOD 

Carpet 
Cleaning 

$26.95 Living Room 
Free Scotchgkrd - One Room 

All Additional Rooms $10 .95 
kxiuOM Pr»-SpoWng'C<*x 

B ^ t i r w i • 0*04<yt2«r • KimKvr* 
Pad! • HvxJ Scrubted Com** 

12 Years In This Area 
LICENSED* INSURED 

SATISfACTlON OlMRANTEEP 

Q*m Carp«t 532*8080 
* r umftw* CtMiwr* • Itadford 

Expert Furniture Cleaning 

ELECTRIFY Your Gaslamp Yourself! 

THE 
GOLDEN 

GLOVVL 
GASLAMP 

CONVERSION KIT 

Bright, Low-Voltage 
Lighting 

• Long-life Lightbuibs 
• Solid Golden Brass Fixture 
• Automatic On/Of f Photo-sensor 
• 24 Volt. Energy Saving Transformer 

• (New Lamphead Optional) 

Call Now; 967 -3311 / 9 6 7 - 3 8 4 5 
COLONIAL LAMPLIGHTERS 

EASY TO INSTALL! FREE DELIVERY! 

DETROIT'S 
BEAUTIFUL 
MUSIC 

IS ON FM 97. 

• Road Test 

• Renew Pan Gasket 

• Adjust Bands 

• Check for Leaks 

• Change Fluid 

"Three days before the vote I gave 
back my paycheck. I put my money 
where my mouth is. That was nearly 
1700, aid that's tough when you're 
trying' to pay for your son's <»llege," 
she continued. "On the first vote I voted 
against it because I would never sup
port a permanent increase. 

"The last four lobbyists who came to 
see jne before the vote were from edu
cation, bandicappers, senior citizens 
and the Michigan Catholic Conference 
because they knew there would be cuts 
in those programs." 

Skrel says that once her language 
making the Increase temporary was in
cluded, she then voted for it. 
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TRANSMISSION REBUILDERS INC. OFFERS 

TRANSMISSION TUNE-UP 

PLUS FLUID 

with this ad 

At all 4 locations 

FREE TOWING - ONE DAY SERVICE 
NATIONWIDE WARRANTY _ 

RELIABLE SERVICE SINCE 1957 
NOW 4 LOCA TIONS TO SERVE YOU 

LIVONIA 
TRANSMISSION 

27950 W. 5 Mile 
522-2240 

FARMINQTOH 
T R A N S M I S S I O N 
30400 Grand River 

474-1400 

NORTHVILLE 
T R A N S M I S S I O N 
S Mil* • ! HorthvitI* fto*d 
420-0444 „ , & » , 

THI. TRANSMISSION 
8IRVICI 

N. of 15 Mil*. CofTMf of 
PontiK Tr*iJ & K*j9»rty 

,669-2900 

M A N Y COORDINATED JACKETS, BIBS & BEAUTIFUL SWEATERS. 
SELECTED FROM OUR ALL NEW 1983 SKIWEAR COLLECTION FOR MEN 

W O M E N & CHILDREN, O N SALE NOW. OUR SELECTION IS FABULOUS. 

FM97 
THE MUSIC'S AS BEAUTIFUL AS THE NAME. 

SAVE 
UP T0 
$2000 

7 DAYS ONLY 
OCT. 25-31 

TOdUVO 
M SELECTED MODELS OF CURRENT 

' 1983 SKIS & BOOTS 
OLIN • NORDICA 
ELAN-HANSON 
LANGE-ATOMIC 
KNEISSL • HEAD 
K-2 • DOLOMITE 
• HEIERLING 
• DYNASTAR— 
• ROSSIGNOL 

- i—r -
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jfORDICA 
'83 PULSAR 

WO. $ m SALE 

ALL SIZES 

'82 NORDICA 
COSMOS 

103 
LADIES 

ARIES *T09 

'82 NORDICA 
FORCE M 

* E ^ * $ i 

ALL SIZES 

PRE-SEASON SALE ENDS 
SAt.OCT.30 

I 

7Z6ai TOKAI PIANO 

|VA "Where quality, service fceducation come first' 

cfHProfessional Keyboard 
#21 ftoch««Ur Rd. (N. of 1« Mlfo), Troy 68M700 

MON.-FRI.J 10-» 8AT.: 10-6 8UN.: 12-5 . 

m mzr 
m M • B L O O M F I E L D H I L L S : 2540 WQ0DWARD at Square Lake Rd.. 

• B I R M I N G H A M : 101TOWNSENO corner offeree 
• M T . C L E M E N S : 1216 S. GRATIOT'/? mile No. of 16 Mi. 
• L I V O N I A / R E D F O R D : 14211 TELEGRAPH at Jeffries Fwy 
• E A S T D E T R O I T : 22301 KELLY RO. between 8& 9 Mi. 
• S U G A R L O A F : At Sugar Loaf Ski Area nr. Traverse Crty 
• A N N A R B O R : 3336 WASHTENAW West of U.S. 23 
• F L I N T : 4261 MiLLER RD. across from Genesee Valley 
• F A R M I N G T O N H I L L S : 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 Mi. 
• VISA • MASTER CARD • AMERICAN EXPRESS 

8AT. 10-5:30 SUNDAY 12-8 

330-0803 
644-6050 ALL 
463-3620 
6348200 STORIES 
7787020 A B C 1 , 
228-6700 U P f c N 
073-0340 T A M I T C 
732-6860 T U N I T E 
583.8585,—.. Q n i / | 
• DINERS J "L 3 r- lwl i 

7 * 
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Karen Barnes (left) and Pam Thompson with some of the Westland needy children as a Christmas gift. Persons Interested tn dressing a 
Goodfeflow dolls to be distributed for dressing and later given to doll are asked to call either Barnes or Thompson at 721*6000 

Goodfellows get 'all dolled up9 

It may be hard to believe, but its 
nearly that time of year again when 
the Westjand Goodfellows will be get
ting ready for Christmas. 

Right now they are in high gear for 
the annual newspaper sale to gather 
funds that will be used to pass out 
Goodfellow baskets of food and toys 
on Christmas Eve. 

Volunteers are being sought to help 

with the Goodfellow newspaper sales 
to be held Dec. 3-4. 

"The more papers sold, the more 
families we can help," a Goodfellow 
spokesman said. 

"Anyone interested in helping, ei
ther as a citizen or representing any 
group who would care to sell the 
newspapers, are asked to contact the 
Westland Goodfellows at 721-6000," 
the spokesman added. 

Another part of getting ready for 
Christmas are the Goodfellow dolls 
which are available at City Hall and 
The Dorsey Center. 

There are some 240 dolls that need 
some persons to dress them so that 
they may be given to a needy child as 
a Christmas gift. 

Assisting in the project is the 
Wayne-Ford Civic League which has 
offered to distribute dolls for dressing 

at their bingo games. The Goodfel
lows haveydelivered about five dozens 
dolls for th\League to bind out. 

Deadline for returning dolls will be 
Dec. 15 in order to properly insure 
having all the d\>UaJn time for distri
bution. 

For more infor 
call either Pam Thorn; 
Barnes at 721-60QQ. 

e dolls, 
or Karen 

Skating season 
plans include 
lessons, party 

OS 1" 

Registration for the second session 
of the Parks and Recreation Depart
ment's skating program will be held 6-
8 p.m. Oct. 25-27 at the multipurpose 
arena, 6210 N. Wildwood. 

Lessons are given under the Ice Skat
ing Institute of America -guidelines 
which covers ages 4 through adult. 

Youth classes are taught one day per 
week at 4, 4:40 and 5:20 p.m. on Mon
day, Tuesday, or Thursday. Teen and 
adult classes are held 7-7:30, 7:30-8 and 
8-8:30 p.m. Wednesday evenings. Fee 
for eightnoTiê half-hour lessons is $20 
per session. 

Patch and freestyle ice time is avail
able at a cost of $18 per session pre-
registered, or $2.50 on a drop-in basis. 
Tuesday and Thursday morning and 
Friday afternoon ice skating is avail
able. 

Classes for Session U begin on the 
following dates: 
'The Tuesday class will begin Nov. 2; 

Thursday class, Nov. 4; Monday class, 
Nov. 8; Wednesday class, Nov. 10. 
Christmas break will begin the last 
week prior to Christmas. Classes will 
resume Jan. 3. 

A HALLOWEEN skating party will 
be held at the arena 7-9 p.m. Saturday, , 
Oct. 30. 

Free skating passes and prizes will 
be awarded by age groups for the best 
costumes. Donuts and punch will be 

served, and a disc Jockey will provide . 
music. The program will be organized .. 
through the Westland Figure Skating -
Booster Club. 

Cost for the two-hour session isi $ 1 ^ 
for children, 12 and, under, and $150 
for adults, 13 and over, : 

For information on open skating, -
contact the recording at 729-4567. For--
information on other arena programs, ..-
call the office at 729-4560. 

SHOW DATES for the 1983 ice revue 
will be March 24-27. Students who en-
roll'in classes are eligible to partici-.. 
pate. 

November is National Ice Skating 
Month, 

Open skating is 1:10-2:20 p.m. and ,. 
2:30-3:50 p.m. Monday, Tuesday, Thurs
day and Friday. On Wednesday at 1:10- : 
2:20 p.m., 2:30-3:50 p.m., and 4-6 p.m. -
On Saturday, the time is 7-9 p.m. Be
ginning Dec. 4, Saturday skating hours 
will be 1-1:50 p.m., 2-2:50 p.m. and 7-9 
p.m. 

Other scheduled events include a • 
Thanksgiving party on Nov. 20 from 7- -, 
9 p.m.; a January thaw party, Jan. 15 ' 
from 7-9 p.m.; a St. Valentine party, 
Feb. 1¾. 7-9 p.m. and the Paul Woods' 
second annual turkey tournament Nov. * 
25-28. 

Skate-a-party time for private par- . 
ties, by reservation only, are held 7-9 — 
p.m. Saturdays. Pop and popcorn are -
included. . , 

Barns cites need 
for cooperation ~"x 

Continued from Page 1 

This chap knows friendship's value 
Charlie Chaplin and Genevieve Fos

ter make quite a pair at the Four Chap
lains Convalescent Center in Westland. 
Both are residents of the nursing facili
ty and are best friends as well as room
mates. 

In this case, however, their friend
ship is a bit unusual. Besides the black 
mustache that accounts for his name, 
Charlie has, well, fourlegs. 

In strict^accordanie with rules es-
* tablished at the nursing home, Charlie 

resides in Foster's room. He has his 
own box lined with one of Foster's af-
ghans and an old sweater of hers that 
has become the cat's favorite. 

"He's awfully good," said Foster. 
"I'm Charlie's mom and housekeeper." 

Foster's experience isn't unusual. 
Several programs throughout the coun
try have begun introducing pets to pa
tients in nursing care and hospital fa-
cittties^Not-only does" it impiove-pa^ 
tients' attitudes, but scientific studies 
seem to indicate that stroking one's pet 
is likely to lower your blood pressure. 

FOR HIS PART, Charlie apparently 
enjoys the relationship. He is permitted 

• to roam the facility with the exception 

Monday is 
seniors day 
in Westland 

Westland's Department on Aging is 
sponsoring senior citizen days on the 
raquojball courts from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Mondays at the Bailey Center, Ford 
Road behind City Hall. Charge is $2. 
For reservations, call 722-762Q. 

Whafs new 
in your town? 

If you have news about events or 
people in the community, we'd like to 
hear from you. To report news as Its 
happening, call our newsline at 591-
2800. 

News about future events or people 
you think our readers ought to know 
about should be mailed to the Westland 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150. 

Be sure to Include the date, time and 
place of the event, as well as the name 
and phone number of someone who can 
be reached during normal business 
hours to clarify information. 

Deadlines are Monday for the Thurs
day paper, and Thursday for the Mon
day edition 

of the kitchen area and the residents' 
dining rooms.. 

"When I cam here and saw him, I 
made him my pet," said Foster. Charlie 
previously had lived with another resi
dent. 

Besides sharing her room with Char
lie, Foster shops for his food and keeps 
track of him when he takes his after
noon strolls in the center's backyard. 

She said that Charlie often walks in 
the trailer park next to the center. The 
maintenance crew there has tried to 
block the fence, but their efforts ha
ven't discouraged Charlie from visit
ing. " ^ 

s*\ 

,»'-V- -

That's Charlie, Foster said, adding 
that he has a mind of his own. 

Charlie's friendship isn't limited to 
Foster. He loves all of the residents at 
the facility and, in turn, many of the 
residents have grown attached to him. 

"I take Charlie upstairs (to the 
skilled-nursing level) and the residents 
love to pet him," she said. "One 90-
year-old man always stoops and -pets 
him." 

For some residents who have been at 
Four Chaplains for several years, 
Charlie is as much part of the facility 
as the building itself. 

HE WAS INVITED to move in after 
his picture was discovered in a local 
veterinarian's office by an employee. 
She Inquired and learned that the kitten 
had been left in a box in a garbage can. 

Upon hearing Charlie's heart-rending 
story, she decided that he needed some 
tender, loving care. That was more 
than four years ago, and Charlie is still 
soaking it up. 

Charlie earns his keep, according to 
one center spokesperson, by giving as 
much to the residents and staff as he 
receives. 

ON THE UTILITY ballot issues, 
Barns says' she favors Proposal D, 
which Is suported by the Michigan Citi
zen's Lobby and removes the automatic 
pass-through rate Increase. She is op
posed to Proposal H, drawn up by legis
lators, as being too wesk. 

She adds, however, that 14 months Is 
t o o l e d for.uUUty c«mpanlfes to Walt 
before a fate Increase ruling Is Issued, 
and is opposed to an elected Public Ser
vice Commission. 

Barns also opposes making state po
lice staffing a part of the state consti-
tution wid thfiiks that capitoi punish
ment isn't the answer to rising crime. 

Barns supports the Equal Rights 
Amendment as "not Just a women's is
sue but equal rights for all," and says 
she would support another try for a 
constitutional amendment. 

She would like to "see a good educa
tional program to help young people so 
they don't abuse (the right to) abor
tions," which she says have a high cost 
on emotions, physical well-being and 
the state's economy. 

There are cases where there is a 
need for abortion, but when there are 

_ BARNS BEGAN her community in 
volvement in the early 1950s by work
ing with the PTA and health departs 
ment and fighting an urban renewal' 
plan that she says wouldn't have solved 
any problems. Later she served on the-.' 
Nankin Township planning commission * 
and on the city chaite^cx>mrnlssion. 

Since her election-to .city coundL -
Bams has; served on JJ^COO; tn&ti#j£. 
ing its community and economic de?sl--%:V 
opm'enk committees" 'and^executiVe 
board. She has been a member of the ; 
People's Community Hospital Authori
ty for 14 yea/s and served a three-year .' 
term on the Michigan Municipal. 
League. She received the Ambassador " 
Award from SEMCOG and tie Service ' 
Award from the league. 

Most recently she was a member of 
the Wayne County Charter Commis
sion, representing Westland and Gar- - '• 
den City. ' 

Barns has been endorsed by the the 
UAW,f court employees union, AFL, • 
Westland Police Officers Association. ', 

She believes that the state House po- ' 
sition will provide her with a challenge ; 
and a chance to grow. 

"I care about my town," she says. - -; 
repeats, we have to find out what is"ffie__r"Whether I'm successful or not, ril al-
reason," she says. ways be involved." 

Kaye calls for tax changes 
Continued from Page 1 

Giving as much as he receives, Charlie Chaplin allows himself to be 
cuddled by Genevieve Foster, a resident at Four Chaplains Conva
lescent Center. 

KAYE FAVORS abolishing the Fed
eral Reserve Board, which controls the 
U.S. money policy, returning to a gold 
standard to back the dollar-and abolish
ing the state income tax. 

"The Federal Reserve Act needs tobe 
abolished," he says. "What people don't 
realize is that the board is a group of 
men who have absolute control of our 
money. They aren't even suseptible to 
an audit." 

He says that 12 other states have ra
tified a constitutional amendment to 
abolish the board. 

A member of several tax movements 
for the last 26 months, Kaye says it 
isn't easy to offer tax solutions but 
thinks being a legislator is his ppportu-
nlty to find some. He favors levying 
property taxes according to age guide
lines so that people can still afford 
their own homes, and he believes that 

City plans 
for cable 
Continued from Page 1 

"I'm anxious to have everything 
ready for a bid proposal by the first of 
the year," she said. 

She said she has been approached 
both by residents who want to serve on 
a local cable commission and prospec
tive consultants. 

"These names have been taken for 
future reference," she said. 

A proposal for a city-owned cable TV 
system was rejected by Westland vot
ers In February 1981. 

companies "has to pass," Kaye says. He 
opposes the Legislature's proposal, 

-called- H, because it says they"shalT 
have a review but not a voice" in rate 
increases. He also favors electing the 
Public Service Commission members. 

As a Libertarian, whose party be
lieves in individual rights versus gov
ernmental control, Kaye thinks most 
voters will "go with one of the two ma
jor parties." But he calls himself an al
ternative to the Democrats or Republi
cans. He says he was asked to run by 
his co-workers. 

Kaye is a member of the Universal 
Life Church and three tax groups: We 
the People Act, the Golden Means Soci
ety and People for the Constitution. 

an upturn in the economy will provide 
the state with any revenue it needs. 

KAYE BELIEVES that the death 
penalty ought to be relnstituted "with
out a doubt" and is opposed to a consti
tutional amendment to insure equal 
rights. 

"There is enough current legislation 
to legitimately guarantee women's 
rights," he says. "The ERA is an at
tempt to further wedge the people of 
the country apart." 

The individual has a right to decide 
for herself whether to have an 
abortion.according to Kaye. 

Ballot proposal D, which would halt 
the automatic rate increases for utility 

Suspect sought 
in rape, 

Police are looking for a man. in his 
early 20s who reportedly raped and 
robbed a 22-year-old Livonia woman in 
her Deering Street home early Thurs
day morning. 

The man, whcO Is described as hav
ing a medium build, average height 
with light to medium brown hair, es
caped with less than $100 in cash. 

As of Friday, police had few leads in 
the case, said officer Anne Dempsey of 
the Livonia Poke Department. 

Shortly after the attack was reported 
about 3 a.m. a Michigan State Police 
dog tracking team was used to search 
the Deering-Joy Road neighborhood. 
The search was called off after the ani
mals lost the man's scent at the area of 
Harrison and Joy roads, Dempsey said. 

The victim told police she had never 

V.-

seen the man before and could not iden
tify him. 

Dempsey theorized that robbery may 
have been a motive. 

According to a police report, the 
woman was asleep in her bed when she 
was awakened by the man. Investiga
tors could not determine whether the 
man had broken into the single-family 
home or whether a door had been left 
unlocked. Dempsey said the man ap
parently left by a side door. The wom
an told officers she had been out for the 
evening with her mother and believed 
she had locked the door behind her. 

The rpan left after about 15 minutes, 
according to the officer^ Police found 
two purses — belonging to the victim 
and to her roommate — in the drive
way. Some $100 in cash had been re-, 
moved from the handbags. 

A-
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Men's basketball league to organize tonight 
• HAUNTED HOUSE 

Monday, Oct. 25 — The Garden City Jaycees 
Haunted House is open through Oct. 30. Hours are 
7-10 p.m. Monday-Thursday, and 7-lQ:30 p.m. Fri
day and Saturday at Garden City Park, Cherry Hill 
and Merriman. Admission is $1 per person. 

• HAUNTED HOUSE • 
Monday, Oct. 25 - The Westlad Jaycees Haunted 

house is on Wayne Road and Donelly south of Ford 
Road. For more Information cal 595-4906 or 326-
6061. 

• PINOCHLE 
Monday, Oct 25 - The Wayne-Westland Com

munity Schools Senior Adult Club sponsors pinochle 
Mondays at 1:30 p.m. in the Dyer Senior Adult Cen
ter, 36745 Marquette. For more information, phone 
595-2161. 

• ART FAIR 
Monday, Oct. 25 — Table space is open for the 

Associtation for Retarded Citizens Art Fair. Rental 
fee is $17 each or two for $30 and wan space is J13. 
Registration deadline is today. The fair will be held 
at Franklin High School, 31000 Joy Road, Between 
Middlebelt and Merriman. For more information 
call 937-2360. The fair will be held Nov. 6. 

• LAMAZE FILM 
Monday, Oct. 25 - The film "The Cesarean Birth 

Experience" will be shown at 7 p.m. in Room 107 at 
St. Matthew's United-Methodist Church, 30900 Six 
Mile Road, just east of Merriman in Livonia. A fee 
$3 is payable at the door. Attendance at this session 

.will give, the father the certificate required by 
Providence Hospital to be present at the Cesarean 
delivery. Call the Lamaze Childbirth Education As
sociation of Livonia at 565-3096 for more informa
tion. 

• YMCA REGISTRATION 
Monday, Oct. 25, — Register for classes at the 

YMCA by calling 721-7044. Classes offered are; 
swim lessions 6 months to adults, arobics, yoga, 
body cnditioning, gymnastics, dance, pre-natal. 

community calendar 
Nonprofit groups should mail items for 
the calendar to the Observer, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The 
date, lime and place of the event should 
be included, along with the name and 
phone number of someone who can be 
reached during business hours to clarify 
information. 

nursery, quilting, crafts, karate, self-hypnosis clin
ics, judo, gypsy grass and pod wreath. 

• MENS BASKETBALL 
Monday, Oct. 25 — Westland Parks and Recre

ation Department is organizing a Men's Basketball 
team. Its first meeting will be at 7 p.m. In the Mel-
vln G. Bailey Center, 36651 Ford Road. Call 722-
7620 for more information 

• CARD PARTY 
Tuesday, Oct. 26 - PFC Merrifield Ladies Aux 

Post 7575 is sponsoring a Luncheon and Card Party 
at 33011 Ford in Garden City. Donation is $2. There 
will be prizes. 

• AGING MEETING 
Tuesday, Oct. 26 — The City of Westland's Com

mission on Aging will meet at the Westland City 
Hall Council Conference Room, 36601 Ford Road at 
10 a.m. THe meeting is opened to the public. Spe
cial guest speaker will be Pat Clark, who will speak 
on home minor repair for the elderly. 

DETROIT'S 
BEAUTIFUL 
MUSIC 

IS ON FM 97. 

• WOMAN ACCOUNTANTS 
Tuesday, Oct. 26 — The American Society of 

Women Accountants diner meeting will be at 
Machus Sly Fox, 725 S. Hunter In Birmingham at 
5:30. All women Interested In the field of account-
Ingare welcome to attend. For Informatlonregard-
lng reservations please contact Shirley Freden, 
261-5511. 

• F R E E RIDES 
Wednesday, Oct. 27 — Free transportation every 

Wednesday to Plymouth-Community Medical Clinic 
leaves Friendship Center, 37095 Marquette, at J : 15 
a.m. Leaves Whittier Center, 28550 Ann Arbor 
Trail, at 10 a.m. You must arrange transportation 
by calling 722-7632 for an appointment. 

• HALLOWEEN DANCE 
Thursday, Oct. 28 — The Maplewood Senior 

Commilte and the Garden City Parks and Recre
ation Department are sponsoring a Halloween/ 
Masquerde Dance. Trophies will be given for the 
best and funniest cogtumes. Snacks and refresh
ments will be included as well as Music and Danc-
Ingr All Garden C t̂y"SeTflo7s'afe'InvTfed at attendf. 
Tickets $2/door. 

• SINGLES CLUB 
Thursday, Oct. 28 - Solo Flight Singles, for met

ropolitan area 35 and up singles will hold a Hoi-
loween Costume part at Temple Beth El, 7400 Tele
graph at 14 mile Road at 8 p.m. Costumes are op
tional. Prizes will be awarded to contestants with 
the most original ideas. Admission is $6 for guest. 
and $4 for members. For more information call 
399-5878. 

• TRAVEL ARTS SERIES 
Thursday, Oct. 28 - The Westland Parks and 

Recreation Travel Arts Series will be begin at 8 
p.m. in the Melvin G. Bailey Center, 36651 Ford 
Road. Frank Lloyd will present "Bulgaria - 1,300 
years." Tickets are $15 for the season, $3.50 per 
adult, $3 per senior and $2 for children under 12. 

• BOTTLE COLLETION 
Thursday, Oct. 28 — Scouts in uniforms will be 

collecting anyreturnable bottles and cans between 
the hours of 9:30 a.m. and noon. Any one wishing to 
drop off bottles may bring them to Tinkham school 
parking lot between collection hours. Proceeds will 
go toward purchasing camping equipment. 

• CRAFT EVEING 

The Friends of the 
Garden City will hold a 
crafts evening at the li
brary Thursday, Oct. 28 
from 7-9 p.m. B#v. 
Johnson will instruct in 
wreath-making. Regis
tration is $125 and can 
be done atthe library. 

Fashion 
Kitchens 

Wood. Formica, Furniture Steel ON DISPLAY: 
_Sub-Z*ro, Jenn-AJr. Thermador, Corian. Lel-St 
Charles Kitcfiens design your new home or update 
your present residence. 
WE ARE CUSTOM BUILOERS: 
Our personnel, design Staff and St. Charles Car
penters are all very Qualified. The Individual atten
tion given guarantees beautiful results. 
Come In and see our new display and receive a 
FREE St. Charles design catalog. 

2713 WOODWARD 
(1 block south of Square LaXe Rd.) 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 334-4771 

WESTLAND DEMOCRA TS ARE VOTING FOR 

SYLVIA KREL 
STATE REPRESENTATIVE 

P«Tdlor by Skrtirar State Rep. 29151 Baden. Wes»and.MU8185 

earthside 
Michigan's Largest Ethan Allen Dealer 

LiVONIA • SOUTHFIELD' UTICA 
Livonia • middlcbell n of 5 mile • 422-8770 
Soulhfield • 12 mile al grecnlield • 557-1800 

Utica • van dyke n. of 22 mile • 739-6100 
Often mon ihu-s A tn M <i • lo»/>. mrc-d . « t M S 30 • open sun. »2-5 

NOW!!! 
IS THE TIME! 
Cold Weather's -Her/el 

25% OFF 
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 
Residential • Commercial 

• Storm Windows , 
• Vinyl* Aluminum 
• Beautifies Your Home 
• Commercial Quality 
»Custom Fit 
• No Mess tnstaUetton 
• Manufacturer's 

Guarantee 
• 10% Sr. Citizen Discount 

(Includes storms) 
Insulated siding, patio & storm, 

doors available 

Northern Window Product* 
23629»Liberty ' 

Farmlngtoh.4j.j_40Q7 

KER05UW 
Portable Heaters 

Radiant 8 
Reg. $199.95 

Sale 
$ 169 95 

With YourUrwy 
OrxlHR»c*lY»FREE 

5 Qal. Can 

EM 97 
[ t TOWN *N COUNTRY 
i | .fr.t.l vtSF jfwl F 'RtnacC 

27740 WTO RtWJf nfasaj 
W ttxto wtt * Worn U | [ « > » | S 

tuMion.KOocia S__2"_'2 
thorn: 422-27SO AJoftlUi 'Cffy^y,, mom: mctiwj 

rmmmmmimLvitiumimmiuiimi, 

OLD 
PHOTOS 
COPIED 

Copy plus 
one 5x7 HO 0 0 

Old Snapshots 
Copied • 

S3.5Q ea. 

Beautiful toples...as.spar
kling as the originals on 
the day they were taken 

For Information Call or Write: 

PHOTO ONE 
Division of.McFerran Studies. Inc. 

6629 Middlebelt 
Garden City, MI 48135 

425-0991 
1( you with, tit will pick up your order at horot 

THEMUSIC'S AS BEAUTIFUL AS THE NAME. 

If your spouse drinks 
too much and you do 
not, and you want to 
h,elp your spouse 
change his or her 
drinking, please call 
the 

MARITAL TREATMENT 
PROJECT 

to see if you qualify to 
receive free profes
sional counseling as a 
participant in a 

UNIVERSITY OF 
MICHIGAN 

research project. 
Call (1)764-8342 

Weekdays between 
1 pm and 5 pm. 

VOTE. 
rTMIGHT 

BE WORTH 
THE 

BOTHER. 

WESTLAND DEMOCRATS ARE VOTING TOR 

SYLVIA H K R E L 
STATE REPRESENTATIVE 

Paid for by $fcr«l far Stats Rep . 29151 Badeit. Wail'intf. Ml 48185 

Furnace 
Pre-Seasons Sale 
Save 20% on any Bryant 

Furnace installed by 11-30-82 

Featuring the BRYANT ''Formula 1000' 
Furnace with 83% efficiency 

Formula 
iooo 

A practical new way to get more 
heat from the gas you burn. 

bruant 

THERE S^LOT 
GOING ON IN 

C>0*rt)frCf,'Ci«iilrii 

classified •s in 
ids 

Come To Our House 

HAUNTED 
HOUSE 

FEAR 

What if my new car is 
a smash hit on lhe way 
out of the showroom ? 

With Auto-Owners, ii's 
cohered — -

An Auto-Owners policy 
aulomoticolty COvefS your 
new car And should you 
have en accident within 90 
days and your car is a total 
loss, they'll pay the full cost 
ol a new car 

Not all companies offer 
coverage this complete But 
ot Auto-Owners they try to 
trunk of ever/thuja,. Stop Dy 
and see us for full deto.is 

OcT.~Z2 t6~3Cr • b^rXlo^TTRvT 

YMCA 
827 S. Wayne Rd. 

WESTLAND 
BRING THIS AD GET FREE COKE & CHIPS W/PAID ADM 

•FREE ESTIMATE' 
• IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION 

Harrison Refrigeration, Inc. 
Plymouth 1361 Goldsmith _ ._ -459-2310 

WESTLAND DEMOCRA TS ARE VOTING FOR 

SYLVIA 

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
P»!d for bySkrftf lor SUt« Fleo.29151 Di<Kt. WMlteftd. Ml 4SI6S 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS SCHOOL DISTRICT 
15125 FARMINGTON ROAD 

LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 

The Livonia Public Schools School District, Livonia; Michigan will receive sealed 
proposals until 2:00 P.M. E.S.T. on November 4, 1682 for the demolition of Cooper 
Elementary School, 2930$ Ann Arbor Trail at Middlebelt Road, Westland, Michigan. 
All proposals should be addressed to Livonia Public Schools School District, 15135 
Farrolngton Road, Livonia, Michigan, the mailing address of the Board of Education. 
Bids will be received at the Board of Education offices up to time noted above, at 
which time they will be publicly opened, and read aloud, 
Specifications maybe obtained at the office of Jhe Architect 

. William p. LINDHOUT ASSOCIATES, architects 
, 18M6 Farmington Road 

Livonia, Michigan, on or after October 11,1082 

A PHOTOCOPY OF BIDDER'S VALID DEMOLITION LICENSE'IS REQUIRED 
FOR EACH SET OF BIDDING DOCUMENTS OBTAINED. 
Site will be open for inapectiod on each Wednesday mornlngjfrom 9 a.m. to 12:00 
Noon. 
Each proposal must be submitted on forms furnished by the Architect, and shall be 
sealed In an opaque envelope and marked with the name of the building project and 
the name of the1 bidder. 
A bid bond executed by an approved security company or certified check in the 
amount of at least 5% of the turn of the proposal shall be submitted with each 
proposal. 
The snecessful bidder will be required to furnish one hundred percent (100%) Per
formance and Labor and Material Bonds. 
All proposals submitted shall remain firm for a period of 80 days after official 
opening of bids. • -
The Livonia Public Schools School District reserves the right to reject any and all 
proposals, in whole or in part, and to waive any informalities therein. 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOL8 SCHOOL DISTRICT 
LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 
CAROL M STROM, Secretary 

Psbllik: October 11 tad U. 1»M 

WESTLAND DEMOCRA TS ARE VOTING FOR 

SYLVIA 
STATE REPRESENTATIVE 

Pa'dfocbySVrelfof StatsRep'MlSI Ba<J»tl.Wwti»nd.Mi4Bias 
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Proposal C: 'Lender greed' vs. 'business climate' 
By Tim flichard 
staff writer 

Proposal C doesn't divide people po
litically on classical union-manage
ment, liberal-conservative or class 
lines. 

Rather, it divides the business com
munity itself. 

Pushing it is Southfield commercial 
real estate broker Sandy Eichenhorn. 
His supporters include the United Auto 
Workers, AFL-CIO, Michigan Citizens 
Lobby and Michigan State Building and 
Construction Trades. Council. 

C's enemies also charge that the 
drive for C is "spearheaded" by Detroit 
Bond & Mortgage Corp., a firm which 
deals in land contracts. 

Opposing C is a committee headed by 
Sharon Kellogg, a Lansing real-estate 
agent. Supporters Include the Michigan 
Association of Realtors, the Michigan 
Home BuUders_Association, the State. 
Chamber of Commerce, Michigan Sav
ings it Loan Association and Michigan 
Bankers Association. 

Cs PURPOSE is to frustrate lender 
use of what used to be an obscure 
clause in standard mortgages — "due 
on sale." In times of high interest rates, 
a lot of money is at stake. 

Proposal C, if adopted, would attack 
the matter in two ways. 

First, suppose you bought a house 
years ago at 8-percent mortage inter
est. Now you want to sell. Your proper
ty is very attractive if a buyer can cov
er your equity with his down payment 
and take over, or "assume," your mort
gage payments. 

But the lender is unhappy with such 
an assumption. The lender would 
rather make a new loan at 15 or 16 per
cent Interest, rather than let your 
buyer assume your 8-percent mort
gage. 

Proposal C 
Proposal to prevent a lend
er from using a "due-on-
sale" clause to foreclose a 
mortgage or land contract 
when the property is sold, 
unless security is impaired. 
The proposed law would: 
1. Prohibit court foreclosure 
ot mortgage or land con
tract when based on trans
fer of mortgagor's or 
buyer's interest; EXCEPT 
where transfeLift*proved to 
impair security interest. 2. if 
court foreclosure is based 
on "due-on-sale" clause 
and lender has not proved 
security impaired, then ex
tend time to redeem prop
erty from 6 to 48 months. 3. 
Prohibit without exception 
foreclosure of mortgage by 
advertisement when based 
on transfer of mortgagor's 
interest. 4. Apply to existing 
and future mortgages and 
land contracts. 
Should this law be adopt
ed? YES ( ) 
NO{) 

So the lender invokes the "due on 
sale" clause. It says that when the 
property changes hands, the balance of 
the loan becomes due and payable. You 
as seller have six months to pay up. 
You probably don't have that kind of 
cash. Your deal falls through. 

Says Eichenhorn: "Proposal C would 
require Michigan lenders to prove in 

court that a prospective buyer was ei
ther a poor credit risk or would some
how damage the property In order for a 
'due-on-sale' foreclosure to be allowed 
by the courts." 

A SECOND way Proposal C would 
inhibit "due on sale" procedures in
volves federally chartered savings and 
loan institutions. 

State regulation of "due on sale" 
clauses doesn't apply to federally-
chartered banks and S&Ls. But Propos
al C gets around this by extending the 
lender's foreclosure" time from six 
irfonths to 48 months. ** 

'The-foreclosure, or redemption, pe
riod would be extended from six to 48 
months, were the lender allowed to 
proceed with the foreclosure for some 
reason," said Eichenhorn. 

Said Robert Ianni, assistant attorney 
general: "The 48-month peridd of 
redemption would only apply to a fore
closure which results from the enforce
ment of the due-on-sale clause. It 
would not apply to all foreclosures gen
erally. 

Thus, it wouldn't apply to foreclo
sures made because the borrower de
faulted on payments or property taxes. 

BOTH SIDES charge the other with 
greed. 

Eichenhorn said those who foreclose 
want "simply to rid their mortgage-
loan portfolios of as many of their low-
interest mortgages as they can. Lwder 
abuse of the 'due-on-sale' clause is one 
of the biggest reasons thousands of Tor 
Sale* signs are rusting on front lawns 
all over Michigan." 

Attorney General Kelley says his off
ice has received more complaints from 
due-on-sale "abuses" than on any other 
Issue In his 20 years in office. 

Proposal C would.codify into law_a 
state Court of Appeals decision of 1977. 
That decision, in the case of Nichols v*. 
Ann Arbor Savings, held that lenders 
could not enforce due-on-sale clauses 
unless they could demonstrate that pro
spective buyers were not credit-worthy 
risks or posed some hazard to the prop
erty. 

But a later U.S. Supreme Court rul
ing exempted federally chartered S & 
Ls from state due-on-sale laws and de
cisions. 

OPPONENTS of Proposal C call it 
anti-lender legislation and say: 

"Michigan's poor image as a place to 
do business will be further darkened by 
passage of Proposal C. A state that 
erects barriers to the flow of outside 
capital does not present the attractive 
business environment that would inter

est new corporations to settle here." 
The argument runs like this: 
"Over one-third of the money used in 

Michigan (for mortgages) comes from 
sources outside the state. (Proposal C) 
proposes a foreclosure redemption pe
riod of 48 months, which would be by 
far the longest in the nation. . . 

' I t is a simple matter of return on 
investment for the investor. The poten
tial yield for an investor purchasing a 
million dollars In mortgages from a 
lender in Indiana with its three-month 
redemption period is significantly 
greater than the potential jeopardies to 
bis yield" In Michigan with a 48-month 
redemption period. "Clearly the inves
tor would be reluctant to invest in 
Michigan under such a statutory deter
rent." . 

OPPONENTS OF C also make the 
charge of greed at some Proposal C 
supporters. - • 

Suppose the owner of a house sells it 
to another party on a land contract. 
The sale price for a land contract deal 
will tend to be higher than the sale 
price In a mortgage deal. Thus, the ex
tensive use of land contracts, which 
Michigan has seen for two years or 
more, Inflates property values. 

A high selling price is great for the 
seller, the opponents argue, but the re
sult of artificially higher prices is high
er assessments and higher property 
taxes. Thus, opponents of C argue that 
the proposal will result In higher prop
erty taxes for everybody, while benefit
ing only a few who sell houses on land 
contracts. 

Proposal C would discourage capital 
in two other ways, the opponents say: 

• BecauseTjfrrowdedilocketS'judi-' 
cial foreclosure may mean two years 
or more in the courts. The. bottom line 
to the lender is that the potential risk 
and additional cost would not warrant 
Investment in a MJchigan.mortgage. 

• Proposal C is written not only to 
affect future loan contracts but to "im
pair" existing contracts. For that rea
son, it may be unconstitutional. 

Eichenhorn's reply: "Proposal C'is 
modelled after similar legislation en
acted in.Iowa, which has a 36-month 
redemption period. Iowa assistant at
torney general Frank Thomas said 
Iowa is experiencing no problems. Its 
mortgages are being purchased 
throughout the national secondary 
markets." 

Lake Erie Metropark to have wave pool 
The Huron-Clinton Metropolitan Au

thority announced construction will 
soon begin on a wave-action swimming 
pool at Lake Erie Metropark. 

The metropark Is a 1,600-acre 
project under development in Browns-
town Township in Wayne County. 

Jeanette S. Weiss, chairwoman of 
HCMA's board, said a contract for |1.8 
million was awarded last week to J.S. 

Vig Construction Co., Taylor, for the 
construction of a WaveTek Pool and 
bathhouse. 

The project is expected to be com
pleted sometime in 1983 or 1984. 

"THIS NEW facility is expected to 
be a major attraction when it is ready 
for public use — probably In 1984," 
said William E. Kreger, who represents 

Wayne cAnty on the HCMA Board of 
Commissioners. 

Included in this contract for the 
project are a wave-action pool of 
17,100 square feet, with water capacity 
of 453,000 gallons; a carpeted deck cov
ering 43,5000 square feet; and a bath
house 117 feet by 91 feet, including 
showers, sanitary facilities, coin-oper
ated lockers, changing area and first-

aid station plus sundry shop. 

A solar heating system will be used 
for both the pool and shower water to 
substantially reduce the costs of heat
ing water. 

The pool wjU use wave-making ma
chinery manufactured by WaveTek Au
tomated Swimming Pools of Mansfield. 
Ohio. 

Velvets. 
at very special prices! 
Oct. 25--Nov:6, 1982 
s795yd. to $1095yd. 
One of our best values is now 
even better. Save on our finest 
quality velvet seconds that 
drape and upholster 

Jseautifully! 

20% OFF 
On All Crewels In Stock 

Custom labor referred 

OLICO 
CORNERS 
^ ^ 9 3 3 S. Telegraph 

Bloomfield Hills 
32-9163 

21431 Mack Avenue 
St. Clair Shores 
775-0078 

• Open Monday eve's 
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255-3328 
355-2316 

DENTAL 
REFERRAL 
SERVICE 
j May wo help you find a 

dentist? 
| There is no charge for our 

referral. 
^Anywhere in the Tri-county 

area. 
PHONE 
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1-800-462-0280 
Call Tel-A-Dent today for Free dental Information. TeVA-
Dent Is a free community service sponsored by the United 
Dental Network, an organization of professionals dedicated 
to quality dental care. 8tmpry call our operator and ask for 
the subject^) you wish to team more about. Tapds are 
numbered tor your convenience. 

Tel-A-Oent Is for Information onfy. It Is not a substitute for 
professional dental care. If you need the services of a 
dentist please *tay on the ine and our operator will refer 
you to a quality dentist In your area. 

« 

TEL'A-DCNT Tape Titles 
1. WhatlstheUrVlTEO 

BENTAL NETWORK 
2. Overcoming your fear of 

the Dentist 
3. Dental Accidents 
4. Baby Teeth 
5. Crooked Teeth 
6. Dental X-Rays 
7. Toothaches 
8. Postponing necessary 

Dentistry 

9. 

10. 
11. 
12. 

13. 
14. 
15. 
i e . 

* 

Headaches, joint pain 
and ringing In tho ears 
Root Canal 
Oral Cancer 
Pregnancy and Dental 
Hearth 

. Bleeding Gums -
Bad Breath 
Cavities and Decay 
Caps. Should I have my 
teeth capped? 

UNITED DENTAL NETWORK 
MAKINO THE DENTAL PROFESSION HEALTHIER. 

BENSON & HEDGES 

, ¥ * « » * « " * f » t * * OH* 

Only 6 mg yet rich enough tobe called deluxe. 
Regular and Menthol. 

Open a box today. 

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health 

6 mg 'tar.'' 0 6 mg nicotine av per cigarette, by FTC method 

ta^tfi ^Msi^B«BiBtfM*aflaflkaaMtfai i 
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Sandra Armbruster editor 
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What kind of world do we promise ? 
Not knowing is terrifying 
And knowing is terrifying 

But not knowing is hopeless 
And knowing may save us 

CONTEMPLATING the nuclear arms race, a 
ninth-grader wrote the above words about his deep 
feelings of insecurity in a world that could blow up 
at any time. 

Annemarie Roeper, a lead- • 
ing educator and founder of ^ " " " " ? ^ 
the Roeper School, said the 
woiTdls~ndw in one of its dark-
est hours because of the nucle
ar bomb threat. 

A leader in Michigan Edu
cators for Social Responsibili
ty (MESR), Roeper contends 
"we are in danger of com
pletely destroying life on 
earth. 

"This danger is not in the fu-

Shirlee 
Iden 

ture only, it is upon us now. For we have to fear 
not only the bomb, but also the people who have 
lost respect for human life." 

Educators like Roeper deplore the fact that peo
ple have been made expendable and children not 
only have to live with fear of the future, but with 
the ever-present realization that their individual 
life does not count for much. 

"YOUNG CHILDREN do not expect support 
from the government, they expect to be protected 
by parents and teachers, by those close to them," 
Roeper said. "For by giving birth to them, children 
have beerrpromised-a future and liveable- worldr 
This is true for children the world over." 

Educators all over the country who belong to the 
national umbrella group Educators for Social Re
sponsibility have focused oh today, Oct. 26, as a 
National Day of Dialogue on the Nuclear Arms 
Race. 

Coincidentaly, today is also the culmination of a 
youth poster contest conducted in schools all over 
Michigan for the Nuclear Freeze and it is United 

Nations Day as well. In Lansing, 10 winners will be 
cited and their posters displayed. 

Posters were received^ from communities 
throughout Michigan from^gh school age youth 
on the theme "Help Lift thatChMid, We Can Pre
vent Nuclear War." 

Kate Conway, employed in the Freeze office, 
said there are also two posters donated by profes
sional artists Lowell Boileau and Peter Sinclair 
now on sale. 

"ONE DEPICTS a child looking longingly at a 
lost earth floating up high and reads 'One planet is 

-alryou get';* she said. 
Roeper and the other MESR members believe 

that students want to know the truth about nuclear 
weapons and want to hear different sides of the 
debate on solutions. 

For them the Day of Dialogue is a time to begin 
raising the issue of nuclear war in the schools by 
listening to students concerns, thoughts and fears. 

They believe the best means to give hope to chil
dren is for adults to act. 

Flamboyant John: an American success 
BECAUSE John DeLorean is one of those people 

I met and talked to a few times (twice), I'm always 
tempted to be kind of a two-bit name dropper 
whenever his name comes up in a conversation. 

But he is the kind of guy who if you say you 
remember him from some long-ago frontier, some 
wise-guy will surely say, "Well, look where he is 
and look where you are." 
- A few days ago you could say, "Look where he is 
Sid look where you are," and I would say merely 
exhale air and have no rejoinder at all. But now, 
look where he is and look a a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
where I am. I am free and he 
is in the slammer trying to 
raise 500k so that he can get 
out and start preparing his de
fense "on a variety of charges 
that could put hirn away for 
up to 15 years. 

Actually, I have little doubt 
that John D. will be out by the 
time your read these words, 
that his beautiful model wife 
will rally to-his'stde, that he 
will be able to sell off part of the $28 million worth 
of worldly goods the FBI estimates he has In his 
personal fortune and that he will be able to put 
together a defense team that will make Claus von 
Bulow turn green with envy. 

I can envision John D.'s lawyers hollering en
trapment and people comparing his case to the Ab-
scam fandango and years of dragging through the 
courts and appeals upon appeals and John D. final
ly emerging either with no conviction or sentenced 
to spend 250 hours of community service teaching 
the boys clubs of California how to build better 
sports cars. 

AFTER ALL, this is America. Isn't this the kind 
-j(jf a country where a poor boy from Detroit — the 
same east side where Robert Vesco got his early 
training — can forge ahead armed with grit, de
termination, imagination and a burning desire to 
succeed? Where such an individual can become a 
big wheel in the biggest wheel car company in the 

history of the world, spurn a possible presidency of 
the big wheel company in order to own his own 
business and be his own boss, marry beautiful 
models, amass a personal forture, enjoy life to the 
hilt, and then decide, allegedly, to become a big-
time cocaine financier? Only in America. 

DeLorean, after all, is a creature of society. His 
rocket ride to success was founded primarly on an 
ability to recognize the desire of macho young men 
and airhead young women to pwn a boss set of 
wheels. He convinced the stuffed shirts at GM to 
make a car that would appeal to the juvenile set 
and he was labled a talented genius for devising a 
car that would go faster than people should drive 
and look sleek in the process. 

No wonder he got the genius idea of starting his 

Bob 
Wisler 

own auto company with a the same kind of car — 
fancier and more costly — for a crowd which 
would be sllghlty qlder ^nd certainly more-well--

heeled. On a clear day, all J.D. could see was muscle 
cars. 

JOHN D.'S desparate scrambling to raise cash 
so that he could ball out bis foundering DeLorean 
Motors supposedly led him Into one of the most 
lucrative businesses In the world, the drug trade. 
What has yet to be learned is how the "flamboy
ant" DeLorean (I've read and heard so many sto
ries calling him flamboyant that I'm beginning to 
think its-part of his name — Flamboyant John De
Lorean, Flam for short), who is clever enough to 
take the British govemnient and a host of wealthy 
U.S. investors for a high-speed ride.ls unclever 

enough to get suckered into a dope scheme involv
ing an undercover agent. 

Wouldn't it occur to a public figure that half of 
the dope dealers in the U.S. are either undercover 
narcs or people who would like to deal for a life
time of immunity in exchange for the bust of a 
prominent public figure? 

JOHN D. may not be guilty of anything more 
than passing acquaintanceship with real and sham 
drug dealers. Dealing with the criminal charges 
lodged against him is a challenge he seems capa
ble of meeting. In the process we are treated to a 
big video and newspaper story the likes of which 
dwarfs such previous screamers as the Sonny Eliot 
firing and the William Agee-Mary Cunningham 
saga. 

—Still, I happen tu sympathize with DeLorean. 
While DeLorean is becoming something of a pub-

JLicly disgrace, people like Edgar Bronfman, chair
man of the board of SeagramsLtd"., receives glow
ing testimonials from his peers in Wgb society and 
accolades from Fortune, Time and the New York 
Times. Yet all the figures that I have seen indicate 
that cocaine users generally are nowhere near the 
threat to themselves or anyone else that the" users 
of alcohol are. 

Yet all the figures that I have seen indicate that 
cocaine users generally are nowhere near the 
threat to themselves or anyone else that the users 
of alcohol are. In fact, I will bet that the ratio of 
people killed or injured because of alcohol misuse 
to the number of people killed or injured because 
of cocaine use or misuse is better than 5,000 to 1. 
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WE TREAT YOU 

TO THE BEST 
SERVICE IN 

TOWN! 
MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK 
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An Equal Opportunity Lender 

USED AUTO SHOW CARPET 

FALL REMNANT SALE! 

USED 
AUTO SHOW 

PARPET 

COME IN 
NOW 

FOR BEST 
SELECTION! 

DONALD E. McNABB CO. 
22150 W. 8 Mife Rd, (W. of Lahser) 357-2628 
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Nothing like 
friendly oysters 

FROM THE DAYS of his youth 
The Stroller has enjoyed a close 
affinity with the oyster — espe
cially those that are taken from 
the beds in the deep waters of the 
Chesapeake Bay. 

He was literally raised among 
these succulent bivalves as his-' 
family operated a small lunch 
counter and an oyster bar when 
the Stroller's dad became too sick 
to work any longer in the shops. 

Through the years he has han
dled the oyster in almost every 
form, from opening the gnarled 
shells to preparing them in cus
tom-made stews and even to the 
frying of them in deep butter.. 

As a result, The Stroller always 
has felt that there was nothing 
new about the oyster. That is, until 
the other night. Glancing over the 
menu in one of our popular eating 
houses, he noticd that fried oy
sters were listed in heavy print on 
the menu. 

WITH THE sight of that there 
was no debating on what he would 
order. Smilingly, he ordered fried 
oysters and his taste buds started 
to quiver a bit as he contemplated 
a surprise dinner. 

That is, he was surprised to find 
the oysters listed on the menu. But 
he wasn't prepared for the 
surprise he was about to receive 
when the waitress placed a plate 
in front of him as the main course 

There was something strange 
about the appearance of the oy
sters. They had what looked like 
toasted coconut on a custard on 
their tops. There was no brown 
cracker crumbs like his Mother 
used to make. Then he got the 
shock of the night. 

the 
stroller 
w.w. 
Edgar 

THE CHEF had taken the raw 
oysters and placed them in the 
melted butter and then sprinkled 
cmmhs nn top Imriprnpath thpy 
were raw. The Stroller didn't 
know what to make of it until he_ 
later learned that the chef had 
graduated from a modem culi
nary school. 

As the Stroller looked at the 
dish before him he couldn't help 
recallling ftje days of his youth 
when he watched his mother pre
pare fried oysters as a special dish 
for our lunch-counter customers. 

She used three bowls. One had 
the raw oysters' in their broth. The 
second had the beaten eggs and 
the third had the cracker or bread 
crumbs. 

When she went to work on the 
oysters there was a regular ritual. 
She started by dipping he raw oy
sters in the beaten eggs. The oy
sters were then placed in the 
cracker crumbs and patted until 
both sides were covered. She 
would repeat the dipping until she 
and raised a thick covering of 
crumbs. Then she placed the oy
sters in the pan for deep frying. 
What a dish that was. 

It was the same when it came to 
preparing a stew. In those day 
most folks heated the milk or a 
mixture of milk and cream and 
then added the oysters. 

NOT MOTHER. She did just the 
opposite. She stewed the oysters in 
their broth untif they curled up. 
Then she lowered the flame on the 
stove, added the milk or cream 
aand allowed it to come -to just 
short of a boil. 

By this method she got the good 
of the oysters into the broth and 
then allowed the milk or cream to 
absorb it. In this fashion, she pre
pared a real stew. As he sat at the 
dining table the other night look
ing at fhp hfnwnpH rrnmKq r»n rnp 
of raw oysters that were ad
vertised as fried, The Stroller 
couldn't help wondering what he 
would have been served had he or
dered a stew. 

BURGLAR 
ALARM & 

FIRE 
EMERGENCY 

8Y9TEM 
Residential & 
Commercial 
Licensed & 
. Insured 

COMPLETE 
SYSTEM 

Installed 5 9 5 . 

532-8973 

R-19 
tor 800 8q. ft. 
Open Ceiling 

^ , $240 
('' Ul '• i class 1 

BLOWN CELLULOSE 

INSULATE NOW 
, Compare our prices, quality, 

and guarantee. 
Minimum Order Required 

LICENSED/FREE ESTIMATES 

NORWEST INSULATION CO. 
26541 GLENDALE, REDFORD 

534-8010 

HOT i\- N TOWN RARCM 
AT 

AlltiOLIS HOUSEHOLD 
FIJllMTUKl? 

13703 W. 6 MILE RD. (1 BLOCK WE8T OF 8CHAEFER) 

FIRE SALE 
U P T O • . « . — - -

70% OFF 
ON ENTIRE 1/4 MILLION 0OLLAR INVENTORY 

OF TOP NAME MERCHANDISE INCLUDING: 

- L , , 

• STIFFLE 
•LArZ-BOY 
• SELIG 
• LANE 
• AMERICAN 
•SEALY 

• SIMMONS, 
BEAUTYREST 
•BASSET 
•UNIQUE 
•KROEHLER 
• BURLINGTON 
^FLEXSTEEL 

OPIN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 0i30 -
SUNDAY 12-5 

EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD 
VISA & MA8TER CARD ACCEPTED ALL SALES. FltfAL 

5t30 
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No Matter How 
\bu Spend \bur 

Classified Fits 
Your Schedule 

©teenier & Eccentric 

cKlS 

Whether your days 
revolve around a 
career, yourhome or 
hobby, you can count 

) on classified 
advertising to make 
the time-consuming 
task of shopping a 
breeze. Classified 
delivers all pertinent 
buying fnformation to 
your doorstep. 
There's no need for 
you to spend your 
precious time 
traveling from place 
to place in search of a 
special item. Simply 
pick up your 
newspaper, scan the 
classified columns 
and locate the party 
who has what you're 
looking for. It's that 
easy. 

To place an ad, 
call before 4 p>.m. 
Tuesday for 
Thursday's paper 
and 4 p.m. Friday 
for Monday's •-.. . 

'P^per. *; 

Wayne County 
591-0900 

Oakland County 
-644-1070 

Rochester/Avon 
852-3222 
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'Ivory tower9 Supreme Court 
needs experience — Campbell 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

Michigan's Supreme Court makes mistakes be
cause it's dominated by "well-intentioned people 
with no trial experience. They're unrealistic," said 
Ross W. Campbell, a candidate for the Supreme 
Court. 

Campbell, 59, contends only Justices James Ryan 
and Blair Moody Jr. have the kind of circuit court 
experience necessary for the understanding of the 
real world of trial law. 

A Washtenaw County circuit and probate judge 
for the last 15 years, Campbell is the Republican 
Party's nominee, along with Dorothy Comstock 
Riley, for the nonpartisan post Nov. 2. Democratic 
nominees are incumbent Justice Moody and Mi
chael Cavanagh. 

"I would like to see a requirement that all appel-
late and Supreme Court judges have (at least) five 
years trial judge experience," Campbell said in an 
interview. "They should be put through the training 
and experience of auto negligence, divorce, medi
cal malpractice and criminal cases." 

CAMPBELL SAYS the high court has "ivory tow
er" attitudes. He cites three cases where he says 
the high court made bad case law. 

The 1975 decision in People vs. Hoffmeister, he 
said, "sets criminal law on first-degree murder on 
a course widely different from other statutory and 
common law" and is "an obstacle every prosecutor 
must overcome — an obstacle that is unnecessary." 

Hoffmeister was charged with stabbing a young 
woman at an 1-96 rest area. He stabbed her 16-18 
times in front of eyewitnesses, his fingerprints 
were on her car, he chased her, and he attempted to 
reach inside her car when she escaped. A jury con
victed him of first-degree murder. The Court of 
Appeals upheld the conviction. 

Said Campbell: "The Supreme Court reversed it. 
It set a standard for a first-degree murder convic
tion that's not very traditional. Now every time we 
have an appeal, we hear the magic terms from Jus
tice (Charles) Levin's decision — 'time for a second 
look.'" 

As Campbell sees it, Levin's decision would allow 
first-degree convictions only for long-planned kill
ings such as poisonings or by ambush. 

That decision was 5-0 with Justices Thomas M. 
Kavanagh and John Swalnson not participating. 
Says Campbell: "I would have voted the opposite." 

CAMPBELL'S SECOND "horror" story is the 
case of Lee vs. AAA. Lee, a U.S.- postal worker, 
injured his back on federal property and received 
federal worker's corap benefits. 

He also sued his own insurance company. The 
case was thrown out by the trial judge, who jvas 
upheld by the Court of Appeals. 

But earlier this year, iji what Campbell calls an^ 
"involved, convoluted opinion," the Michigan Su-̂ " 
preme Court said Lee could recover under his auto 
insurance. 

Campbell would have gone the other way. 

HIS THIRD instance Involved a case close to 
home, though Campbell wasn't personally involved. 

A man named Hughes was accussed of gunning 
down an Ypsilanti police officer. The state Su
preme Court reversed Hughes' conviction on a mi
nor point of evidence and also said all Washtenaw 
circuit judges should have disqualified themselves 
because they attended the policeman's funeral. 

Campbell said no re-trial was warranted because 
the point of evidence was minor. "The court's ex

clusionary rule Is that if any error occurs in gather
ing of evidence: it's held to be tainted," he said. He 
also said he didn't attend the officer's funeral and 
there was no justification for disqualifying the en
tire Washtenaw bench from hearing the case. 

"Their clouds of idealism obscure their view 
from the ivory tower," Campbell said of the figV 
court. "It has come about because of their preoccu
pation with building a system so idealistic that it's 
top-heavy and overweight. 

"The trial judges have given up talking to them," 

UM-D headcount down 
but quality improves 

Judge Ross Campbell 
knocks "ivory tower" 

As expected, student enrollment at 
the University of Michigan-Dearborn 
has dropped slightly to 6,390 from 
6,675 students a year ago. 

The head count represents a 2.8-per
cent decrease from the fall of 1981. It 
had been projected by the university 
because of budget and faculty-staff 
cutbacks during tie past year. 

But the UM-D has continued to enroll 
students who are among the best pre
pared in the state. 

"OUR FALL enrollment Is precisely 
what we wanted and predicted," a 
school spokesman said. "The academic 
standards have been maintained. In 

fact, the freshmen class has the best 
get of test scores of any entering class 
In the history of U of M-Dearbont" 

Both freshman and senior class are 
larger this fall, and the number of 
graduate students has Increased by 86 
to 555. .. 

The 1,323-member freshman class 
this semester has grown by 61 students 
since last fall. Almost half (46.4 per
cent) of the first-time freshman came 
from the top 10 percnet of their high 
school classes. The average freshman 
admitted earned a 3.3 grade point av
erage in college preparatory courses in 
high school. 
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DETROIT'S 
BEAUTIFUL 
MUSIC 

IS ON FM 97. 
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FM97 
THE MUSIC'S AS BEAUTIFUL AS THE NAME. 

VtAtLOWEEN 
PARTy SUPPLIES 

FOR 
ADULTS 

AND 
KIDS!! 

WHOLESALE 
PRICES OPEN 
TO PUBLIC 

i T _ . . . . 

• Table & room decorations • Crepe paper • 
Pumpkfns in all sizes... • Brisht colored napkins 
& tablecloths • Favors — horns, rjats, gifts 
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FREE 
BAG OF POPCORN 

WITH THIS COUPON 

12065 TELEGRAPH 
R£DFOW> 46239 

531-9300 
DETROIT 
POPCORN 
COMPANY 

LUCKYSTRlk* S/teXFMiltife FINE TOBACCO. 
LOW TAR FILTERS PlL 

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. 

Filters Bo* a^d Soft Pack 12 mg "tar". 1.0 mg. nicotine av. per cigarette by FTC method. 
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With the approach of Halloween, images of witches, goblins 
and all shapes and sizes of either delightfully ghostly creatures 
pop into the heads of adults and children alike. It's a wonderful, 
magical time of year v- and the perfect occasion for a party. 

The two Mexican-inspired parly menus shown here add a 
new touch to the traditional Allhallow's Eve. Featuring econom
ical beans and rice, along with one of the bounties of this harvest 
season, Golden Delicious apples, both menus are as nutritious 
and cost-conscious as they are timely. 

_W extern -grown dry beans,- combined with other protein 
forms, are an excellent low-cost source of protein. They supply 
thiamine, pyridoxine, niacin, folic acid, iron, calcium, phos
phorus aTid potassium. 

Rice, also an economical source of protein, carbohydrate and 
vitamins, is a favorite at any time of the year and is available in 
several different forms, including regular milled, parboiled, pre
cooked and brown rice. 

Golden Delicious apples . . . juicy and crunchy to eat out-
of-hand . . . are also prized for baking because they retain their 
shape better than other apples when cooked and resist dark
ening when cut. 

Big and little goblins alike will find these recipes easy to 
make and fun t6 serve. 

CHILI BEANS ON RICE 
A spicy chili-type dish and an economical one, too. Use either cooked 
pinto, pink or red beam. 
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2 pounds boneless beef, cut in 
1/2-inch cubes 

2 cloves garlic, minced 
1/4 cup vegetable oil 

2 to 4 cups water 
3-1/5 cups drained, cooked or 

canned pinto, pink or red 
beans 

2 oarii (14-1/2.to 16 oz. each) 
tomatoes 

2 onions, chopped 
2 cans (4 oz. each) diced green 
' chiles 
1 tablespoon chili powder 
2 teaspoons salt 
1 teaspoon oregano leaves, 

crushed 
1/4 teaspoon bottled hot pepper 
_<>•« ^sauce -

6 cups hot cooked rice 

*SK?S 

m - •<- ' ' * . - • ' .saw-
5#3 

•*?&£ 

Brown beef and garlic in oil; add 2 cups water and simmer 30 to 45 min
utes or until beer is barely tender. Reserve 1 cup beans; mash and set 
aside. Drain tomatoes; reserve liquid. Coarsely chop tomatoes.0 Add 
whole beans, tomatoes, reserved tomato liquid, onions, chiles and season
ings. Simmer 30 minutes; stir occasionally. Add additional water, if nec
essary. Stir in mashed beans; mix well. Simmer 5 minutes longer, Or until 
slightly thickened. Serve over rice. Makes <S to 12 servings. 
Note: Recipe may be halved. 
°For a more convenient method of chopping canned tomatoes, use kitchen 
shears to snip the undrained tomatoes right in the can. 

:§••>• --• ' $ -is* ED 

v- APPLE JACK O'LANTERN COOKIES 
These oversize,*£JKewy moist cookies are full of chunks of Golden Delicious apples. Why not let the young set 
decorate them to look like Jack Q£<aoterns? ' 

1 cup sugar 
2/3 cup shortening 

1 egg 
1/2 cup milk 

2 cups flour 

2 cups chopped Golden Delicious 
apples 

2 teaspoons grated lemon peel 
1 teaspoon baking powder 

1/2 teaspoon each salt and baking soda 

1/4 teaspoon ground nutmeg 
1 cup chopped walnuts 

Glaze* 
Decorations: Raisins, jelly 

beans and candy corn 

In large mixer bowl blend sugar, shortening and egg; gradually beat in milk. Combine remaining ingredients except 
nuts, Glaze and decorations. Beat into sugar mixture; mix well. Stir in nuts. For each cookie, spoon about 1/4 cup 
dough onto greased baking sheet; space well to allow cookies to spread. Bake at 375°F. about 15 minutes or until 

- . . . - - • .-^ - - - golden "brown. Remove from baking sheet and cool on wire rack. Dip each 
cookie in Glaze. Immediately create Jack O'Lantern faces using raisins, 
jelly beans and candy corn. Makes about 20 cookies. 

~*Claze: Stir 3 cups sifted confectioners'sugar, 1-1/2 teaspoons vanilla ex
tract and 3 tablespoons melted butter or margarine into 1/4 cup hot milk, 
mix well. Add 3 drops each red and yellow food color if a pumpkin color 
is desired. 
"Make 2/3 recipe if cookies are spread with (rather than dipped in) glaze. 

4¾¾^ 

WITCH'S TACOS 
Tacos are always fun for a party. Bursting with a tcell-seasoned mixture 
of plump tefidS? beans, ground beef, and stewed tomatoes, a topping of 
shredded cheese and iaco sauce completes the dish in a typical Mexican 
style. ~**-

1/2 pound ground beef 
1/3 cup chopped onion 

1-2/3 cups drained, cooked or 
canned red kidney, 
pink or pinto beans 

1 can (8 oz.) stewed 
_-tomatoes 

1 tablespoon chopped 
green pepper 

1/4 to 1/2 cup^water 

1/4 teaspoon each stigar and 
crushed oregano leaves 

1/8 teaspoon each crushed 
red pepper and ground 
cumin 

.10 taco shells 
2-1/2 to 3 cups shredded head 

lettuce 
1 cup shredded Cheddar 

cheese 
1/2 teaspoon salt 

In skillet, brown ground beef; add oniou and cook until tender. Add re
maining ingredients except taco shells, lettuce and cheese; mix well. Sim
mer 5 minutes. Fill each, taco shell \\ith 1/4 cup nieat filling, 1/4 cup 
lettuce and 1 or 2 tablespoons cheese. Makes 10 tacos. 

GOLDEN APPLE STREUSEL RICE PUDDING 
Rice pudding, an old-fashioned yet popular dessert, is aressed up for the 
parly with sliced apples and a streusol (opping. In this creamy version, 
tender rice grains art* nicely accented by the flavor of the juicy apple 
slices. 

1 tablespoon Jbutter or margarine 
1/2 cup chopped pecans 
1/4 cup packed brown sugar 

I tablespoon flour 
1/2 teaspoon ground cinnamon 

Whipped cream (optional) 

5 cups cooked rice 
3 cups milk, divided 

1/2 cup sugar 
1/2 teaspoon salt 

2 eggs 
1/2 teaspoon vluTilla-extract 

1 to 2 Golden Delicious apples, 
cored, pared and sliced 

Combine rice, 2-1/2 cups milk, sugar and salt in saucepan. Cook over 
medium heat until thickened, 20 to 25 minutes, stirring. Beat eggs .with 
remaining milk; add to rice mixture. Cook 2 minutes longer. Ada vanilla; 
turn pudding mixture into buttered, shallow 2-quart casserole. Arrange 
apples on top of pudding. Combine butter with remaining ingredients 
except whipped cream and sprinkle over apple slices. Bake at 350°F. for 
25 to 30 minutes. Serve with whipped cream. Makes 8 servings. 

*1B 
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FALL PORK FEST 
BONBLB88 ROLLED DBLMONICO C E N T E R C U T - . 

PORK ROAST.. $ 2 9 8 Rib Pork C h o p s < 1 
$1981 

BABY BACK RIBS u. 
R O N UAH 1HADY TO QK*i' 
PORK CITY CHICKEN 

$2<» UUN MMATY UMN CMD WMOU CW 

PORK ROAST •»51 48 

AGCMY 6 SONS 
supermarket 

PRICES EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 25 
THRU OCTOBER 3 1 , 1 9 8 2 . 

33503 W. 5 MILT RD. 
CORNER OF HRMINBTOR 

rMM Sj. 2T14M9 
% nOKNOUIS: 

MOIL-SAT. 9AJM.-9P.AL/SIM. 9AJL*«P.M. 

WE WELCOME NO SALES TO 
FOOD STAMPS DEALERS OR MINORS 
W> r»—rvd tha right to limit quan t i t y 

GOOD SUNDAY O a . 3 1 , 1 9 8 2 ONLY 

L 

SUPER 
r i l A l M A V FRESH LEAN (BULK ONLY) 

VSS gWBgMD 
SPECIAL CHUCK 

$ 1 
POUND 

49 

ATTIMTfON 
CUSTOMERS 

BUY TM rriMS M 
TWSAD 

ESTIMATED FOtt A 
FAMILY Of 4-

YOOSAVt 

$24.84 

USDA CHOKE BEEF 

SIRLOIN 
STEAK 

USDA CHOICE 
FREEZER BEEF 

SALE 

SIDE 

$*|39 
HINDS FRONTS 

$4 59 $.135 
I LB. I LB. 

I 

USDA CHOICE USDA CHOICE 

PORTERHOUSE^ T - B O N E 
$2 9 8 

STEAK LB. STEAK LB, 
$ 2 

98 

BREADED 
VEAL PATTIES LB. 

DOUBLE MANUFACTURER COUPONS 
UC TO A>«0 INCWOINO %6< VAIUC 

e iCLuo is&cof fc t c iCA«irr (»»>!OToeACCoo« AKX 
r « f t COUPON fACC VAlUt Will «( MOHOKfO 

OCTOBER 2 7 , 1 9 8 2 ONLY! 

AQEMY'S OWN LEAN SLICED 

| PORK SAUSAGE . $148COUNTER BACONII.$ 16 8 CHEESE 

$J68 FRESH FROM OUR DEU 
I KO^USK^P^KU^BOBLOOR T O W 

OUVEiOAF 
POUND 

«2.29 
A f t WISCONSM COLBY IONGHORN OR MOZXAREtlA 
V M — BY THE $ J A C 

CHUNK LB. * I « W 

| OCTOBU(27^OHIYI j g g ™ " . $|78 SSSSSSTACK » « ^ $ 1 " 

| AGEMY 6 SONS • ̂ 1 1 SA0SAGE * • HYORADES -• « * 
supermarket I FRBSH LEAN HAMBUROBFt PROM, BALLPARK ALL NEAT ALLBHIF 

'XATCHOFTHEWEEK" 
FRESH NEVER FROZEN 

GROUND R 0 U N D L . * 1 9 8
F R A N K S $ 1 7 8 $ 1 8 8 PERCH RLLETS U . ^ 2 2 9 

TOMATO 
KETCHUP 

32 0Z.WT, 

LIMIT 
3 

PHASE 

r ^ > i 

1¾¾%1 

LAUNDRY 
DETERGENT 

49 0Z.WT. 

AQEMY'S HAS A l l YOUR 
HALLOWEEN NEEDS-CANDY, 

CARAMEL APPUS & FRESH CIDER. 
A COMPUTE UNE OF APPLES-

1 / 2 PECK, PECK & BUSHEL, 
GOURDS & PUMPKINS. 

FRESH HOMEGROWN VEGETABLES' 

LIMIT 
2 

PLEASE 

"MIX OR 
MATCH" 

FRESH SWEET MKMOAN 

APPLE CIDER 

PLASTIC 
GALLON 

s l 

RED RADISHES PKO. 
GREEN ONIONS BUNCH 

GREEN PEPPERS LARGE 

GREEN CUCUMBERS 
SWEET WASHINGTON STATE MOUNTAIN 

BARTLETT PEARS 

4/H 
96 48 

LIMIT 
6 

PLEASE 

STAR-KtST 
(IN OIL OR WATER) 

CHUNK LIGHT 

TUNA 
*%-OZ.WT. 

69* 

FLORIDA B4D4AN RIVER 

SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT 
RED OR 
WWII 

LB. 
_ US. NO. 1 

RED POTATOES 

GLAD 

TRASH 
BAGS 

10 COUNT 

09 
Hl-C 

DRINKS 
46FL.OZ. 

69< 

CARNATION 

COFFEE 
MATE 

16 0Z.WT. 

9 LIVES ALL FLAVORS 

CAT FOOD 
CLOROX % 

BLEACH 

6 ¼ oz. wt. 

64 PL. OZ. 

7$ 
78 

WE NOW 
C A R R Y A 

U N E OF 

COUNTRY CLUB ASSTD FLAVORS GALLON 

ICE CREAM «2.59 
BANQUET FROZEN AU VARHTSS 
EXCEPT HAM, BEEF A FISH HOZ.WT, 

T.V. DINNERS 69' 
ALDOtrSWWTE $-1 LB. LOAVES 

BREAD DOUGH $1.19 

BAY'S (6 COUNT) 

ENGLISH 
MUFFINS 
KRAFT 

PARMESAN 
CHEESE 

12 0Z.WT. 

69* 
80Z.WT. 

19 «2 

WINES 
FOR YOUR 

CONVENENCE 
NEW IN MICHIGAN 

LIVINGSTON CELLAR WINES 
BY GALLO 

008AVB 

700 ml. 2/ $ 5 $1.00 
CREAMY SHERRY 
TAWNY PORT 
VERY DRY SHERRY 

TAYSTEE "FAMILY STYLE" 

WHITE BREAD 
20OZ.WT. 

2/89« 
REGULAR A DIET 7-UP OR 

••llmBB, V V I f M (PiUSDWWT) I . 

i f f . -

L 

COUPON 
REGULAR, Dt*> OR ELECTRIC PtRK 

HILLS BROS 
COFFEE 

a LB. CAN 

$399 
LIMIT 1 WITH COUPON AND $5.00 PURCHASE. 

COUPON EXPEttt SUNDAY, OCT. 31 ,1982 . 

AGEMY&SONS 

COUPON 
TWIN PACK 

PAPER TOWELS 

69 & 

UMfr 1 WITH COUPON AND $5.00 PURCHASE. 
COUPON EXPSXSS SUNDAY, OCT. 31 ,1982 . 

• 
I 
I 
I 
I 

COUPON 
CREAMY OR CRUNOfY 

JIF 
PEANUT BUTTER 

COUPON 
GEM 

18 0Z.WT. n 29 
LIMIT I WriHCOUPON AND$5.00 PURCHASE. 

COUPON EXPRMJS SUNDAY, OCT. 31 ,1982 . PON EXPSXSS SUNDAY, OCT. 31 ,1982 . BJ COUPON EXPRESS SUNDAY, OCT. 3 1 , 

AGEMY A SONS | , AGEMY A SONS 

MAC A CHEESE 
DINNER 

T'/.OI.VIIt. 

5/$l 

1 
1 
1 
1 

1 
UMIT 5 wrtM COUPON AND $5.00 PURCHASE. I 

COUWmEXMR«I4lNDAY;OcT;3lr19^r • 

AGEMY&SONS 

. y 

I •=.**! 
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Before they go, 'bat faces' or ... 
Monday, October 25,1932 O&E •3B 

Elicited trick or treaters can be en
ticed to start their evening of adven
ture with a quick, nutritious Halloween 
meaj of "Vampire Bat Faces" and a 
"(ftblin'CUflEot.0 

"Bat facfir 'fte easily made by com
bining Vienna sausage, grated cheese 
and a zesty sauce to make a filling that 
is placed in crescent roll dough. The 
dough is then folded and shaped like a 
"vampire," complete with Vienna sau
sage slices for "bat eyes" and catsup 
for a "bloodthirsty" mouth. 

Chili becomes a "Goblin Chili.Pot" 
with the addition of rice,' btact olives 
and a bat-shaped cheese garnish, easily 
made with Halloween cookie cutters. 

After a quick, nutritious meal, the 
ambitious- ghosts, witches and movie 
stars are off on their Halloween adven
tures, only to return with bagfuls of 
treats: But, this mountain of candy 
treasure can be transformed into more 
wholesome treats by adding them to 

oatmeal bar and sesame seed cookie 
recipes. 

GOBLIN CHILI POT 
1 15-o*. can chili with beans 
1 cup cooked rice 
1 2'A-ox. can gliced pitted ripe olives, 
drained 
4 »|]ce* process American cheese, cut 
with Halloween cookie cotter 

In saucepan, combine all Ingredients 
except cheese cutouts. Cook, covered, 
on" low heat_10 minutes, stirring occa-

* Slonally. Serve warm in bowls. Top 
each serving with cheese cutout, 

4 servings. 
Microwave Instructions: Combine all 

ingredients except cheese cutouts in 
one-quart glass casserole. Cook, cov
ered, on High 6-7 minutes, stirring half
way through cooking time. Serve warm 
in bowls. Top each serving with cheese 
cutout. 

VAMPIRE BAT FACES 
1 5-oz. can Vienna sausage in beef 
stock, drained, thinly sliced 
V* cup (2 oz.) shredded process Ameri
can cheese 
2 tbsp. sweet pickle relish, drained 
2 tbsp. catsup 
1 tbsp. mayonnaise-
Vi fsp. prepared mustard 
1 8-oz. can refrigerated crescent dinner 
rolls 

Heat oven to 375°. Set aside 8 sau
sage slices. Combine remaining' sau
sage, cheese, relish, 1 tablespoon cat
sup, mayonnaise and mustard. Unroll 
doogh; separate into 8 triangles. Shape 
each piece into an even triangle. Place 
2 tablespoons sausage-cheese mixture 
on each triangle; fold triangle in half. 
Seal edges with tines of fork. Place 2 
folded triangles side by side, touching, 
edges folded, to make vampire face, on 
ungreased cookie sheet. Place one sau-

• • • pizza to fill them up 
For a Halloween celebration, invite 

the family trick or treaters and their 
friends to a spell-binding pizza party. 
No matter how scary their masks, the 
ghosts, goblins and witches will be all 
smiles as they eat hot and hearty Dou
ble Sausage Party Pizza. 

This treat is easy to make, for the 
smoked sausage links are fully cooked 
and the pepoeroni ready to eat. These 
sausages need only be cut and arranged 
atop the main dish pie. 

DOUBLE SAUSAGE PARTY PIZZA 
4 oz. folly cooked smoked sausage links 

4 oz. thinly sliced pepperonl 
1 loaf (16 oz.) frozen white bread dough 
1 can (15 oz.) tomato saoce 
1 Up. Italian seasoning 
H Up. sogar 
*A Up. celery seed, crashed 
¼ Up. garlic powder 
1 cop (4 oz.) shredded mozzarella 
cheese 
Vt cup sliced green pepper 
2 tbsp. minced onion 
6 ripe olives, sliced 

Thaw bread dough; let rise according 
to package directions. Meanwhile, 
combine tomato sauce, Italian season
ing, sugar, celery seed and garlic pow-

r 
JV 

FAMOUS GERMAN 

BURGHARDT'S 
\ SOUR DOUGH RYE BREAD 

- WITH THE OLD FASHIONED BRICK OVEN QUALITY 

20c OFF r^s Good at 
Bjkfry 

location onh 2 lb. Loaf 

TUESDAY. Swc<t Tooih Day — Special Savingi on Candy_ _f 
WEDNESDAY Wild Wtdntsda'y — Special Savings on COOICKJ 

"Crunchy outside, cool and chewy inside, the crust literally begs 
to be ripped away and devoured with gusto." 
Expires Oct. 31 , 1982 Patricia Chargtn - Detroit Free Press 

BURGHARDT'S BAKERY '. 
W W W. 7 Mile at FarmingtOn Rd. 

" 4 7 7 - 7 1 5 3 

m 
SCOTCH BACERY & SAUSAGE 

. ^ 5 3 2 - 1 1 6 1 
S C O T C H SHORTBREAD - P O R K PIES - PASTIES 

MEAT PIES - A'YAHIRE HAM - PASTRIES 
STORE HC 
SAT 8 30'-

40 N - F % 9 - 6 P M 25566 FIVE MILE ROAD 
NEAR BEECH DALY 

RGOEORD. MICHIGAN 48239 

STAN'S 
'DISCOUNT BEVERAGE 

38001 ANN ARBOR ROAD 
Directly Across the Street 

from Stan's Market • 464-0496 
Prlc«« Good Oct. 25 thru Oct. 31 

7-Up, Diet 7-Up, 
fcatiiih Like 

8 pk. 
16 oz. bottles 

Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer, 
Pabst Extra Light 
24 pk. : 

cans 
+ Deposit $ 7 " 

QIUGINAJI-

fcft^y 

Paul Masson Carlo Rossi 
I i n h t W i n e Rhine, Vin Rose, 
L i g m W i n e chab1is9Pink Chablis 

3 titer, Chablis, Rose, Rhine 
4 liter 

$723 Case price $21 .80 
Save $2.08 

4 Bottles $ 3 . 4 5 ea. 

der in saucepan and cook slowly 10 to 
12 minutes. Cool. Cut sausage links in 
haU.lengthwise; cut halves into ¥«-inch 
pieces. Punch down dough; place on 
lightly floured surface. Roll into 13-
inch circle; place in lightly greased 12-
inch pizza pan. Crimp edges; prick bot
tom of.dough with fork. Bake in moder
ate oven (375°) 8 to 10 minutes. Spread 
sauce over crust; top with cheese, 
green pepper, onion and olives. Ar
range sausage and pepperoni over 
cheese mixture. Bake in moderate oven 
(375°) 15 minutes. 4 to 6 servings. 

sage slice on each side of fold for eyes; 
repeat for remaining triangles. Bake at 
375s, 13 to 15 minutes. Add remaining 
catsup in center of face to form mouth. 

4 servings. 
TRICKY LEFTOVER TREATS 

1 16-oz. roll refrigerated slice-and-
bake cookie dough 
Vt cop sesame seed*, toasted 
3 chocolate candy snack bars, cat In 24 
pieces 

Heat oven to 350°. Cut cold dough in_ 
12 slices; cut each slice in half. Roll 
each in a ball; roll each ball in sesame 
seeds. Place 2 Inches apart on 2 un
greased cookie sheets. With rounded 
Vt -teaspoon measuring spoon, make 
deep Impression in each ball; fill each 
with chocolate piece. Bake at 350°, 10 
to 12 minutes. Cool on cookie sheets 5 
minutes; remove to rack to cook com
pletely. 

24 cookies. 
" HAUNTED OATMEAL SQUARES 
1¼ cops floor 
1 cap brown sogar, packed 
¾ cap batter or margarine, cat in piec
es 
1 xk caps quick-cooking oats 
9 chocolate candy snack bars, cut in 
small pieces (1¾ caps) 

Heat oven to 350°. In large bowl, mix 
flour and brown sugar. Cut in butter or 
margarine until mixture resembles 
coarse crumbs. Stir in oats. Firmly 
press half of mixture in greased 8-inch 
square pan. Sprinkle chocolate pieces 
to within ½ inch of edges. Spread re
maining mixture over chocolate pieces; 
press firmly. Bake at 350°, 40 minutes. 
Cool in pan on rack Cut in 2-inch 
squares. 

16 squares.' 

ium 
We're famous for 
OUR beer prices!! 

CARLO 
ROSSI 

»8 
Wine 3 Liter Bottle 

Tosti 

ASTI 
SPUMANTI SES 
EDELWEISS 

WW1 

MILLER and 
MILLLER LITE 

* Q 3 7 
t f ~plusdep. 

24 Pk. 
CanS 

SIGNATURE 
i . ^ r plusdep. 

24 P M 
Bottles 

GOEBEL 
Cans plus dep. 

Pk. 
Bottles 

S(C4» 
%W plus dep. 

Homogenized 

MILK $ 1 89 
Plastic Gal. 

8PK. 
% LITER 
BOTTLES 

COKE or SQlflKT plus dep. 
27455 SIX MILE • AT INKSTER • LIVONIA 
' DAILY 10 AM-12 PM * SUNDAY 11 AM-11 PM 

/ ~ Sfcarcs 
DISGOUNT 
PRODUCE 
AND DEW 

3S741 ANN ARBOR RD. • LIVONIA • 464-0410 
HOURS: MOM. thru SAT. »-7 

Prices Good Monday, October 25 thru October 30 

* * * • * * • * • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • * • • • • 

Deluxe Sub$Tl! _ _ _ _ _ 
Ask about our Subs 2'to 6' fheyTre Delicious! 

• • • • • • • • • • • * • * • • • • • • • • • • • • * * 
Hamburger from 

GROUND 
CHUCK 

H.68 

Natural Fresh Sliced 

LB 

imported Danish 

SOILED HAM 
$ lXM LB. 

Cheese T t*. 
Bulk w Sliced 
Natural White 
Cheddar s - 9 8 
Cheese 1 m 
8/utfpffthsnShtrp 
Cheddar $ ^ 3 e 
Cheese Z i& 

Florida 

Tangelos 
7 / $ 1 0 0 

New Crop Florida 
Pink or White 

Grapefruit 
5 / $ 1 0 0 

Turkey Breast $ 2 6 9 LB. 

Butcher Boy Bologna$129 LB. 
Kowalski 

Skinless Franks 
r-. Kowalski 

SO 

$ 4 99 
• LB. 

riM» &"• t\ 

V'M 
> 

A, ,.¾ 

Pure 
Apple Cider 

•t9*"««. 

Cheddarwurst $2 6S 
Kowalski 

Boblo Loaf $ 2 1 2 

Country Fresh 

Milk AMPt—Oc 
H Ottotf 89: 

Red 
or 

Golden 
Delicious 

Apples 
29* 

,<£ 
Prince 

Noodle 
Sale 

All 
TLB. 
Pkgt. 88 

lb. 

U.S. No. 1 
Idaho 

Potatoes 
• 1 4* 8ST" 

TAYSTEE ' mSm + 
BREAD 2 / 8 9 ° 

20 at. Lost 

-V 
New 
Crop 
Nuts 

Walnut 
Meats 

«2 7 9 
lb. 

Mcintosh 
_ Apples 

Bushel $499 Bu 

Sale •300v» BU. 

photo courtesy Armour 4 Co. 

Hot "gobl in ch i l i " with "bat faces" wil l get your l i t t le ones off to a 
warm start. 

33521 E I G H T M I L E 

FARM 8 
MARKET 

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN GROCERIES 
JUST W. OF FARMINGTON 

LIVONIA 

5 LB. BAGS 

GROUND $ H 7 9 
ROUND ^ 

LEAN 

GROUND $-149 
CHUCK ^ 

FRESH SLICED 

SLAB $ 
BACON 1 89 

LB. 

HOMEMADE 
ITALIAN OR 
POLISH $ A 69 
SAUSAGE I LB 

ALL MEAT SPECIALS WITH MENTION OF AD 

American Cheese 
._ - - - - E a s a a n 
German Bologna 

EAVmm 

Hoffmans Hard Salami 

Large UnbakedPizza 

$ 1 " i b . 
$459 

lb. 

!2!9
 lb. 

$099 O ea. 
TWO POUND LIMIT ON SLICED DELI tTEMS 

MILLER or LITE! 
I 24-12 oz. $ Q 2 9 | 

cans 8 COKE $21 9 

' ' . ' " " ' ' ' " ' ' " " " • " " • ' " " " • . H I * 
••?".?.''"".•.><! <u:i ui'ii>i ,i 
< i 11 ' • i , r • 

L 
PLUS DEP. 

MON.-SAT. 9O0-8 PM; SUNDAY 11-5 PM 

Phone 478-1323 

OUR JOY ROAD Si H/X STORE HAS BEEN 

RELOCA TED A T 8675 NEWBURGH RD. 
dust South of Joy) 

COKE, TAB7SPRITE EGGS 
DIET SPRITE 8¼ Itr.blla. $ 1 " 

Ptu»D«p©»H D0NUTS (WITH COUPON) 
MELODY FARM MILK t . „ 

$ 1 6 9 HARD SALAMI 
• 1 - H A M 
S 4 4 9 
e BOLOGNA 

BUDWEISER <24 Pk- • •«• ) ' $ 8 
P.u.D.po»it TURKEY BREAST 

GAL. Homo 

G A L . 2 % ^ 

G A L . L O F A T 

Ev*ry W*do«f<)ay 
. A 8und«y Only 

Limit 2 Lb*. ' 

TOSTI ASTI 

CODORNUI' SPANISH 
CHAMPAGNE bti. 

^5®9 ITALIAN SAU8AGE 

SWISS CHEESE M 9 9 

CRIBARI (BURGUNDY, RHINE, $ 

R0SE,CHABUS)3iftb«. < 
199 

COLBY CHEESE 

AMERICAN CHEESE 

0 9 ooz. 
$ 1 7 9 

$ 0 1 9 
£. LB. 

$ 1 9 9 
I LB. 

$ 1 4 9 
I LB. 

$149 
I LB. 

$ 1 8 9 ^ 
, I LB. 

^$049 
& LB. 

$199 
I LB. 

$199 
LB. 

41652 W. 10 Mile 
Conw 10 Mil* « Mwdowbfook 

NOVI 348-0545 
• B*«r • Win* 
115Haggerty 

(corner Cherry HIM 
CANTON 981-1 

B««r • Wins • Liquor 
DAILY7anv11pm 
8unday 6 am-6 pm 

8675NewburghRd.l 
(8. of Joy) I 

WE8TLAND 455-0780 I 
• D u i * W i n * k I I A I I A » P 

j COUPON COUPON 

Beer. Wine'Liquor 

• CUUr-UN | 

\ FREE M DOZEN; 
ĵSMALLP.ZZAJDONUTS! 

I W ITH PURCHASE I | 

| OF LARGE j $ m 7 9 I 

I (with coupon 3 
I only) I 

PIZZAI 
(with coupon 

only) 

M M i ^ M f a ^ i a A M ^ i ^ i ^ A t f ^ ^ A t t t f ^ ^ i M M t f M ^ A M M M l | f e f l i | M a | a i | A f l f l a g a i | A | a | | ***+*K*t*m*i^**B**^** 
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HALLOWEEN 
goISPOOKTACULAR 

DOUBLE COUPONS ON ALL MANUFACTURER CENTS OFF 
COUPONS WEDNESDAY ONLY, OCTOBER 27,1982. 

KXOUDMO conn, aajuHrmo OR AMY nta COUPONS OR COUPONS VALUED 
OVER 50< FACE VALUE W l l Bf HONORED. XJUAKTITY RMHTS RESERVED. 

PRtttSEmCTIVI MONDAY, OCTOBER 15 THRU SUNDAY, 0 0 0 * 0 31 , 19*2. 

FANCY (WMO * BACK ATTACHED) 
CHICKEN BREAST 
WHOUPUUMP 

CHICKEN BREAST 

CHICKEN WINGS 
MIATYiOMEND 

PORK ROAST 
BAR-t-QBABY 
SPARE RIBS 
BONELESS DBMONKO 
PORK ROAST 

88 
$|28 

68 
$|58 
$2« 

S T A N * HOMEMADE STUFFED 

PORK 
CHOPS 
HOMEMADE 

FRESH 
KIELBASA IB. 

88 HOMEMADE 

STUFFED 
FRYERS IB. 68 

7 8 
ALLVARKT1ES 

SPARTAN 
LUNCHMEATS IB. 

FRESH (NEVER FROIEN) 

C COD 
F i lms 
THORN APPLE VALLEY 

^23 9 

R ^ B l l A (NEW FOR THE MICROWAVE) A N M 

$ 1 3 9 PORK & HAM $ 1 
B. I LOAF 1IB.PK0. I 

69 

SAVEM.00ON 
HALLOWEEN CANDY 
AT THE CHECK-OUT! 

for your SI discount on Halloween Candy 
present this coupon at the checkout counter 
with your purchase of Halloween Candy and 
any 2 Big 'G" Monster cereals. (FrankenBerry* 
Count Chocula* BooBerry*). You will receive 
a S1 discount at the checkout counter. 

FROZEN 
^COMBINATION, CANADIAN BACON, 

SAUSAGE OR PEPPEROM . 

JENO'S 
PIZXA 

LEAN 

"FRESH FROM OUR DELI" 
SUCED BOILED HAM » $ 2 * 9 

CREAMY SMOOTH 

SWISS CHEESE LB. 

T 

XX. f.'.& 

-*-• . f~ 

Good week of. 

Only at 

Oct. 25, 1982 

Stan'i 

LENDER'S 5 VARKTKS 

BAGELS 
120Z.WT. 

DAIRY 
KRAFT 

AMERICAN 
SINGLES 
24-C0UNT160Z.WT. 

SPARTAN 

Breakfast Treat 89 
1/2 GALLON 

A u t . Flavor* 8 © * ; 

K. Limit on* coupon par family. 

BK$«0' 

CEREALS 
FRANKENBERRY, COUNT : 
CHOCULA OR BOOBERRY 

I 20Z . 
WT. 

REGULAR, DRB>, ELEC PERK 

HILLS BROS 
HILLS 
BROS* 

2 LBS. 

CARNATION 

COFFEE 
MATE 

16 OX. 
WT. 

GLAD 

TRASH 
BAGS 

10 
COUNT 

Dannon Yogurt 39 

BAKERY 
. OVEN FRESH 

LUMBERJACK 
20OZ.WT. 

IDAHO PURE 

Potatoes Apple Cider 
5 LB. 
BAQ 

F R E S H QREEN 

QAL. •? ~K N 

R I T Z ^ 
CRACKERS 

RC 
COLA OR 

DIET RITE COLA 
8-pock 1/2 titers 

STAN'S BONUS COUPON 
OVTN FRESH MHO t m 240Z.WT. 

WHITE BREAD 79' 
OVEN FRESH 160X.WT. 

RYE BREAD 69' 

COUNTRY FRESH 

2% LOW 
FAT MILK 

GALLON 

LIMIT 1 WITH $1i.00 GROCERY PURCHASE OR MORI ADDI
TIONAL QUANTITIES AVAILABLE AT REGULAR RETAIL. 
COUPOM EFFECTIVE THRU SUNDAY, OCTOBER 3 1 , 1982. 

PUIS 
DEPOSIT 
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Nancy Dickerson 
Washington to the 
By 8herry Kalian 
staff writer 

How did Nancy Dickerson, political 
science and English teacher In a-

Milwaukee junior high school, become 
a top television reporter of the Wash
ington scene? 

She found it a little bard- to explain 
when she came to Livonia as the first 
speaker in the city's 1982-83 Town Hall 
series. 

But she gave two hints. "I work 
hard," she said. "And I know Capitol 
Hill." 

Dickerson, who never had a newspa
per job, was the first woman corre
spondent hired by Columbia Broadcast
ing System. That was in the 1950s.-To
day she works as a TV producer and" 
anchor. 

And apparently she works most suc
cessfully. For her Town Hall appear
ance at the Mai Kai theater and the 
Mayflower Meetinghouse in Plymouth, 
she wore a three-piece Yves St Lau
rent suit in greens and reds, with 
matching emeralds ing rings on three 
fingers. She also wore a St. Laurent 
hat. "Hats are big on the East Coast," 
she told her listeners. 

'There is nothing wrong 
with new china. Theyiihe— 
Reagans) didn't spend that 
many thousands. It just 
happened the same week 
that they cut school 
lunches for kids/ 

— Town Hall guest Nancy 
Dickerson 

DICKERSON in her Town Hall talk 
offered details about the important 
personalities whose lives evolve around 
Capitol Hill. She focused on current is
sues and women in politics. She also 
touched on her role as a Washington 

"hostess: 
She referred to the midwest as "the 

balance wheel between the esthetes of 
the East and the kooks of the West." 

Her early comments backed the idea 
oLJoreign -student eichanges_such_ as 
the American Field Service which is 
supported by the proceeds from Livo
nia Town Hall. She learned their value 
during her first job in Washington 
working with the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee. 

She recalled that at one point the 
committee asked American embassies 
to make a survey to discover which 
media was most helpful In making 
friends abroad for the United States. 
Was it films, flyers, books, libraries or 
personal exchanges? 

"All the ambassadors said the most 
helpful was personal exchanges," she 
said. 

VOTING PATTERNS of women and 
the newly discovered gender gap have 
caught her attention lately.' 

"So many women who work have 
their own money," she said. "It has tak
en away their reliance on men. In the 
70s they poured into the work force. 
By 1980 their economic independence 
produced political independence." 

When it was found that fewer women 
than men voted for President Reagan, 
the phrase "gender gap" was born. 
Dickerson has decided that once the 
importance of a woman's block is rec
ognized, "politics will never be the 
same." 

During an interview at the Meeting
house, she numbered herself among 
those who favor a nuclear freeze. A 
graduate of the University of Wiscon
sin, she said.she wag glad voters of that 
state recently supported a freeze. 

Dickerson added that she believed 
that a strong vote In favor of it would 
"not be Ignored by Washington.* "* 

"It is one of the big issues," she said. 

THE MOST POPULAR parts of her 
talk were the brief, punchy thumbnail 
sketches she did on Washington celebri
ties, everyone from presidents to Eliza
beth Taylor. 

President Reagan is "immensely 
UXeaole," she beganTTJancy Reagan 
only wants to be his wife instead of 
being thrust into other roles. 

"There is nothing wrong with new 
china," she said. "They didn't spend 

_ that, many thousandsJLjust happend_ 
the same week that they cut school 
lunches for kids." 

"Reagan is now removed from re
porters," she continued. "They can't ask 
him questions. His keepers keep him 
away. They are trying to shield him 
from close encounters of any kind." 

So Dickerson found considerable 
merriment in the shock experienced by 
the White House staff when, in a care
fully planned audience of GOP hope
fuls, "a heckler (Gary Arnold) showed 
up . . . with a tirade on taxes, Taiwan 
and Tylenol." 

The master of the house told him he 
hadn't said a word of truth yet," she 
said. That remark was followed by the 
famous "Shut up" comment. 

"The president may not always know 
the facts, but be doesn't like to be 
pushed around in his house," said Dick
erson. 

ALEXANDER HAIG was another 
subject of her remarks. It was here 
that Dickerson revealed that she too is 
a part of the rarefied atmosphere of 
Washington. 

To her dinner table in McLean, Va., 
were Invited the Reagans and several 
of their good friends from California, 
"Including the Bloomingdales." But the 
guest list grew beyond the Dickerson 

table, which can seat 50- An alternative 
spot was picked for some of the guests, 
including Haig. 

"Haig called the day of the party and 
said that unless he could sit at the 
Reagan table, he wouldn't come," said 
the hostess, who then accommodated 
her guest. 

She claimed that Henry Kissinger 
still has power in Washington and that 
the new secretary of state George 
Schultz "is a marvelous man, just what 
was needed In that office." 

President Kennedy had style and a 
sense of humor and "LBJ was a fasci
nating fellow, very funny. He could 
have been a stand-up comic. The trage-
dy of his life was that he entered the 
White House convinced he could get us 
out of Vietnam." 

ELIZABETH TAYLOR was marvel-
ous while in Washington with her sena
tor husband, John Warner, Dickerson 
said. 

"She went everywhere and did every
thing," she added. "Being a candidate's 
wife Is not all that easy, and she did it 
all well. She has a bawdy sense of hu
mor and Is fun. She was very, much' 
liked In Washington, *and for good rea
son. She knocked herself out for the 
Wolf Trap Center for Performing Arts. 
But she got. bored." 

Other Informational tidbits included 
the fact that there are three planes 
called Air Force One, and that White 
House food is good. 

"There is. flair In the menu, wines 
and" centerpieces, about which Nancy 
(Reagan) isproud," she said. • 

Tidbits about Dickerson were harder 
to come by. In her lecture in the Mai 
Kai Theatre, she said she never tells 
her age, 

"In fact I lie a good deal about it," 
she laughed. She pointed out lying 
about-her children's ages only leads to 
having a 6-foot 8-year-old. However, 
with the comtortable tfitflmacy of only 
a few hundred people at the celebrity 
luncheon in the Mayflower Meeting 
House following her talk, she con
fessed. 

She has a 14-year-old living at home, 
a college sophomore and three married 

Nancy Dickerson, television producer and anchor, was suited and hatted by Yves St. Laurent for her 
appearance at the Livonia Town Hall last week. 

daughters, 
she said. 

'I have five grandchildren," 

As far as her career goes, she recent
ly formed a company called Television 
Corp. of America. For it she produced 
and anchored a recent program on the 
10-year anniversary of Watergate. 

Look for a future one on President 
Kennedy. 

HAVING FAMILY about keeps Dick
erson in contact with the real world, a 
contact many presidents miss, she said. 
The Fords and Reagans have close 
friends, she said. Carter and Nixon had 
few. 

"Friends give them an outside view 
that they need," she pointed out. "If 

_̂ {i.x_on talked to anyone but Bebe Rebo-
zo, hê id be milch better oif than he"is~ 
today. 

"That position in the White House is 
so rarefied, it is a good idea for them to 
go the Safeway (grocery) and stand in 
line as others do." 

Schoolcraft workshop 

Think the pounds off 
By Margaret Miller 
staff writer 

She suggests: that those who weigh tw'mudi 
think about being "trim" instead of "thin'' or even 
"slim." 

She advises hiding the bathroom scale, maybe 
even giving it the old heave-ho. 

And she calls upon the parent-child-adult charac
ters In Transactional Analysis to play a role In the 
ubiquitous battle against the bulge. 

Lorraine Stefano Is the designer of the system 
she calls "Think Trim" and describes as "a'new, 
dynamic approach to permanent weight control." 
She will present her approach In a workshop to be 
sponsored by the Schoolcraft College Women's Re
source Cehter 9 a.m. to S p.m. Saturday. 

It will be held in Room B20O-210 of the Adminis
tration Building on the college's Livonia campus, 
Haggerty north of Six Mile. Tbe price is $25. Regis
trations aYe being take by the center, 591-6400, Ext. 

.480. ' . 

' "DIETS ARE fine," said this therapist who 
learned about them by losing 50 pounds about six 
years ago, "but about 95 percent of the lost weight 
comes back unless something else happens. 

"We have to change.our relationship to food, de
cide what place food has In our lives and what we 
want it to do for us. It's these kinds of questions we 
consider in the workshop." 

Her techniques, Stefano said, come oat the train
ing she received while working on a master's de
gree in social work at the University of Michigan. 

"I had gained and lost a lot of weight, and I real
ized that what I was learning in grad school could 
give me new insights into the weight question. 

'I learned about cognlUve.therapy, which is using 
the head and the thinking powers to change the be
havior. You change the thinking first, and then the 

JYouj[e£oji-the4calerand— 
it tells you if you're a good 
or a bad person. Why 
should such a small object 
like a scale be such a 
tyrant?L 

— Lorraine Stefano 

behavior will'fofiow. I realized that could apply to 
the way I viewed food." ', ' 

IN THE COURSE she has evolved, Stefano starts 
with the Idea'of trim Instead 6f thin. 

"Not everyone needs to be thin, and not everyone 
needs to be the weights listed on the insurance com
panies' charts. The thing to do is find the weight at 
which you feel good." 

The Image of trim is a good one for those who 
want to control weight, Stefano said. 

"Dieters tend ix> have very negative self images. 
They think they have no will power, that they're not 
good at anything. Actually, being successful at 
weight control has nothing to do with will power.* 

The scale she would remove from the thinking If 
not the home. J\v 

"You get on the scale and It tells you if you"WL̂  
good person or a bad person. Why should a small 
object like a scale be such a tyrant? You know In
side you how you are doing on weight control, and it 
has nothing to do with being good or bad." 

Please turn to Page 7 
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stem 

Current and former members r"e-slgn"ipeclal 6 months lor onty $39. 
• • u < 3 > ^ - — • — • • • — ^ • . . — • . • 

M Call now for your free salon visit SE. 
NEWLY REMODELED: DEARBORN 

22015 Michigan Avanua 
277-4000 

ANN AR80A WeatOIrt* Stooping Cent*. 2469 Waal 8lad*jm BMJ. Jeokaon Ad •• Mapta BMJ . 663-5676 • BIRMINGHAM Village Knoll Shopping Center. 3« 10 W Maple Road •« 
\jH**, 645-0556- GRAND RIVER: 15236 Of end River Av*nue. 493-4200 • tARMINGTON KILLS Orchard 12 Shopping Center. 27873 Orchid m Rd . (12 Mm Bd a Orchard Lake 
MX 663-2*00 • LIVONIA 19000 MWdleoetl. between 5 4 6 MDa Roedl. 2« 1-1 MO •QftEEN 6 SHOPPING CENTER 21190 Greenfield Rd . (« MR* & Greenfield). »60-5470 • 
POMTIAC: North Qeki Plaza, 2*30 ERMbath Lake Road. 681-5010- ROSEVILLE Ho»dly Ptaia. N ot 10 Mfta. 26211 Gra.tk>t. 7 76-4022- ROYAL OAK: Northwood ShoppingCenter. 
13 MUa » Woodward. 266-43 70« 8OUTHnEL0: Telex Shoootno Center N o * lOMfte 25275 Tetooraoh. 357-3444-SOVTMGATE Soulhoate Shopping Center. 13575 Eureka Road. 
262-6111 STERLING HEIGHTS: 40742 V«n OyM • 1» Mia Rd I Van O/ka • »76-0444 . TAYLOR «210 SoulM Tefcorapfi Road Tafaoraph «t Ecor»a 291 1 SOS . TROY Suneet 
Plaza, 73 E. Long Lake Road. 879-1004 • WARREN-MACKSON HEIGHTS: 29200 Deqvlndra Road. 12 Mile next to Farmer Jack1!. 573-9340 • W A R R E N - S U M O C N H E R R Harvard 
Comerj Shopping. C«nlar. 14 Mil* 4 Schoenherr, 296-3933 • W. DEARBORN: 22015 Michigan Avenue. 1 mil* east of TeJegraph. 277-4000 • WESTLANCr" Birch HID 
Shopping Center. 16« S. Merrlman Road, comer of Cherry Kill. 326-7500 • YPSILANTI- Oauft Village Shopping Center. 1023 Everlck Road. 485-2900. 

/ ^ _ ^ ^ Good at all participating talont. 

»4 
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Prices That Won't Frighten Your Pockethook 

1 • 2 • 3 • 4 • 5 • • 6 • 7 • 8 • 9 • 10 

Measure our Quality and Savings. 
Bring ad in for yardstick with purchase of 3 rolls of 
wallpaper 

(while supply lasts) 

All Patterns In Stock 
—..-20. JL50%.OEE 

Iri Stock 

V WALLPAPER, INC. 

MID-5 Shopping Center 
29449 Five Mile 

Uvonia* 427-5600 

OPEN 7 DAYS »£S& oo 

s • SZ • 2Z » LZ • 93 * SZ * VI * Cg • ZZ • VZ • OS « 61* J 

CUP AHO 8AYEC0MP0H 

$*«*cf»*f <*^QU*» # U * 
y f ' '••'" " 

$LAZOS 
cpie Shoppi? 

449 N. WAYNE RD. 

» • • • No Tr icks 
Give a real treat! 

Purchase discount coupons 
TO 

ROLLER SKATE 
SKATELAND WEST 

Tldcad ff*y bi pi-
choad fWMoofri 
tf Artig aiy open 
«UOr$»«sion 

00 20 FOR $1 
(«5- VALUE) 

Sold only In quantities ol 20. 
Coupons oood anytime 

Expire 11-30-82 

-QKe good-
dean fun 
to your 
Halloween 
goblins 
and save 
some for 
yourself 
tool 

Seldoolfsl 

SKATELAND WEST 
37550 Cherry Hill I 
(*,o.H«*^> r 

We* Hand • 326-2 

MEW 
cdTfrceffifers 

CONTINUING OUR 

SOFT CONTACT LENSES 
OFFER 

CAU, 459-6660 S^AJLS 
In Pinetree Plaza (E. of 1-275 

3 9 4 6 9 W. Joy Road • C a n t o n 

ASK ABOUT 
OUR EXTENDED 
WEAR CONTACT 

LENSES 

• Perma 

Lens 

• Hydro 

Curve j 
- / 

' \ 
• 

Tl>e Copper Coio 
FOODS. SPIRITS 

TUESDAY IS 
DOLLAR DAY 

Buy one drink or dinner at the regular price and get another 
(of equal or lesser value) for only $1.00* ^ ¾ ¾ 

453-5340 
1507 N ANN ARBOR RD. (and Sheldon) PLYMOUTH 
Hours: Sun-Thurs 7 arn -12 am Frl-Sat 7 am - 2 am 

WESTCHESTER SQUARE 
-550 FOREST• PtYMOUTH 

NIKE & ADIDAS 
RUNNING 

SHOES 

20% OFF 
M-Th 9-.30-6 F 930-6 F 9:30-9 Sun 12-5 

459-0820 

/T'S * -*£ Qarur-daip 
Oct. 30th 

Scariest • Funniest • Most Attractive 
cif ATING PARTV * Costumes Judging at each Party. 
5 K A COSTUME JUDGING 

Noon-2:30PM 7 p m - 11pm 
ALL AGES TOILET PAPER PARTY 

Party Bring your own 
toilet paper 

Free Trick or TreaJ Bag NOW t/Vu Halloween Kith each paW admission, or buy from us 25« 

10 am - Noon 
TINY TOTS PARTY 
10 years old & under 

9how Up in Costume & 9ave 5t> 
Fly on over to the Dtote WAX 

^THL$_WEEK ONLY 
Drawer Desk 

In Pine 
42x17x31" 

Reg. 
*259°° 

8611 Ronda, Off Joy Canton 459-6400 

V18A 
MASTERCAflD 

« 5 - LAVA WAY ^ . 

! " * CHRIS y 

%Lt FURNITURE 
"QUAUTY-VALUE-PWCr-

SHEuxwcorren 
125 PLYMOUTH W>. UYONIA' 

HOURS: MON. & FRI. 9:30-9; TUES., WED.. THURS., SAT. 9:30-6 

WEQJERNSASH 
GLASS REPAIR 

SALE , 
INSULATED GLASS WINDOWS 

SINGLE PANE WINDOWS 
STORM WINDOWS 

STORM DOORS 
" PATIO DOORS 

REPAIRED AT YOUR HOME 
Ask about our fall sale on new storm doors and windows 

Also Available at Fall Sale Prices 
• • Screen Removal • Storm Windows Installed 

• Windows Washed. 

538-5237 

COUPON 

i-l Free Admission i 
AT ANY MATINEE 

With one paid admission and thiscoupon 

iverside 
Arena 

i one paia 

R 
421-3540 •o. 
Eiramll.144] 

O J66J5 Plymouth RdJ 
LivoQu I 

SKATE RENTTAL EXTRA -

SPECIAL WEEKDAY MATINEES DURIKG SCHOOL CONFERENCES 
MATINEE HOURS: 

SAT & SUN 2-5pm 
Nov. 2, 3,4,5 I-4pm 

NOV. 8, 9,10, II, 12 1-4pm 
ADMISSION: ' l n Rentals 75< 

LOCAL & ONE-WAY TRUCK RENTALS a 
ALL LOCAL TRUCKS 

•/day 

25^7mTIe 

ONE-WAY TRUCKS 

We match all 
competitors 

* PUMPKINS FOR SALE $100 

U-MOVEQ U-STORE 
This 

location INK8TER ROAD MOVING CENTER , 
^1\ . 1 2 7 6 8 'NK8T6R ROAO-REOFORD, Ml 48239 

9 n I > , PHONE: 255-2060 * 

Any Pair 
MEN'S br WOMEN'S SHOES: 

HI* coupon worth 15.00 OFF t&wttdi the pgrcbtM of Utj ptit of rnto'j or 
wom«n'» <Steu or cutut thoes ioclu3!og uk »ho<$. Limit oo« coupon txsr fitnllr 

i tlini 10-50-M. . ~ - ^ . - -

IIERSIkTYS SHOES 
Yolit Plohheita Fatally She* Store "--' 

29522 FO&0 fcD.y Gar den City 
(¼ Block Wist ofMiddfebtft ID Gttdta Plm, oeit K-Miri) Q 

, Moa.,Thon;,&Frl.>9 / 1 0 0 - 1 ^ ^ 1 
/ Tu«i,;We<},*S»t.^ <1i&&*m. 4 4 1 

SPECIALS 
CAR STEREOS from$3995 

CAR SPEAKERS „..-... ~from$1 9 5 0 

KEROSENE HEATERS from$3650 

TOOLS • TOVS • GIFTS 
BUILDING SUPPLIES 

1/4" LUAN PLYWOOD S « 7 M 

L & M SUPPLY "The Bargain Shop" 
12416 STARK • LIVONIA • 422-2000 

Hours: Mon-Sat 9-6; Sunday 12-4 

MAVERICK EXPRESS 
Corner of 5 Mile & M idd lebe l t L ivon ia 

EVERGREENS 
30% OFF 
TWO DAYS ONLY 

FRIDAY OCT. 29 and SATURDAY Oct. 30 
Pine • Spruce • Yews • 

Junipers • 

38901 Ann Arbor Rd. 
LIVONIA — 2 Blocks East 
of 1-275 — 464-3797 

\ 

COUPON 

I A 

COKE/PEPSI/FAYGO 

8-Pak 
! ^ 1 1 ^ 1 

$2.09 

'/: litre bottles 

I 
J Limit«3 
| warm only + dep. 

Expires 11/7/82 

COUPON 

COUPON 

—10W-30-
MOTOR 

OIL 

Limit 6 9 *»*• 
5 ' 

Expires 11/7/82 

I 

I 

COUPON . -J 
Z m rtafca 

MAVERICK EXPRESS 
, Telegraph just South df Joy Rd. 

i 
COUPON 

C0KE/PEP§l/FAYG0 

W 8-Pak 

r* 

*urnit$ 
warm only y ^ i v y + d e p . 

Expires 11/7/82 

| warm c 

LB COUPON 

COUPON 

iOW-30 
MOTOR 

OIL 
Limit 6 9 qt 

Ekplret 11/7/82 

• 1 ' 
1 
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SNOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER FOR THIS SEASON 

STOP 
ARS |\ ENERGY DOLLARS 

FROM 
GOING UP THE CHIMNEY % 

ORDER YOUR % 
THERMO-RITE * 

_FJREP1ACEJNCL0SURE. § 
AND 5 

SAVE 
20% 

For a Free Estimate-call: AGA*4€%A& 
1 ST CLASS PRODUCTS WfhlQ4P 

; ARCH TOP AND JN81DE FIT UNITS OUR 8PECIALTV— 

. Many styled to choose from 
STANDARD OR SPECIAL ORDERS 

shown Inyour home 
For a Free Estimate-call: 

m 
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Last week before Halloween! 
Specials 

Old Man & O l d Lady 
French Masks $ - " 

Reg. 24.95 Special 

Special8 on: Children's Devil, 
Witch, Zorro, Pirate Kits. We have 
masks including E.T. Adult Devil, 
Angel, Indian, Witch and Many 
Adult Costumes with accessories. 

Livonia Mall 
Trir-neicjhlmrly proplc nl youf neighborhood Mall 

Srvrn Milo mid MkMlchrlt Rond 
- M 
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Workshopjputs 
food in its place 
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Continued from Page 5 
clubs in action 

ART EMANUElE/«taff photographs* 

Lorraine Stefano will lead a Th ink Trim" workshop at Schoolcraft 
College Saturday, Oct. 30. 

THE TRANSACTIONAL Analysis thinking £&me 
into Stefano'8 program when she started realizing 
that there's a •child'' and a "parent" ln.ev4fy 
would-be reducer who passes, for instance, a fast 
food restaurant 

The child In that person says he wants the treat, 
and the parent says no, he can't have it. Then they 
get into a big mental battle, and finally the rebelli
ous child wins and the reducer drives'In and gob
bles.' 

But TA teachers, Stefano said, that every per
son's makeup also Includes an adult voice of reason. 

"What I try to do is help people get it sorted out 
and develop some adult attitudes." 

" Stre tees role-playifig In her workshops, and she" 
works with participants "to set realistic goals." She 
also encourages the formation of support groups. 

"People come thinking their weight is out of con
trol. They learn that being trim is achievable by 
using thinking techniques. The course gives people 
permission to be not so hard on themselves.* 

Stefano Is In private practice in the main office 
of Midwest Clinic in Dearborn. She teaches evening 
classes at Macomb Community College and will 
lead an eveningjjeminar In The Community House 
In Birmingham in the near future. 

She decided to put what she has learned about 
weight control Into seminar form after trying out 
ideas in her classes. 

"I decided I was ready. I believe in what I'm 
doing, and I believe it's important." 

• WARDROBE BUILDING 
Color consultant Irene Bushaw will discuss how 

to build a successful wardrobe at a dinner meeting 
of Women's Exchange at 6:30 p.m. today at Red 
Cedars restuarant, Southfteld. Cost is |10 for mem
bers, $15 for others. 

• CRAFTY IDEAS II 
Williamsburg centerpiec^will be demonstrated 

.at a program sponsoredJyy the Livonia Branch of 
the Wometfs Federated/Garden.Gubs 1:30-5 p.m. 
Tuesday, Oct. 26 In 5>t. Andrew Episcopal Church, 
16360 Hubbard, Livonia. To be shown will be grape
vine and herb wreaths, Williamsburg pine cones 

--aad-Naaluviwl baskets. Cost"is 11.50: Supplies will 
be on sale. 

• DATA PROCESSING 
Bob Holland will talk about data base at a meet

ing Tuesday, Oct. 26 of the Suburban West Area of 
the Data Processing Management Association. It 
will take place at Holiday Inn West, off 1-94 in Ann 
Arbor. Cost Is $13. For information contact Elaine 
Tuttle at 522-2898. For reservations call Roger 
Crawford at 769-6511, ert. 473. 

Extension seeks youth for jolytraining 
The Wayne County Cooperative Exten

sion Service Is seeking participants, for its 
youth horticulture job-training program, 
now beginning its fourth year. 

The work-study program is funded by a 
grant from the Wayne County Employment 
and Training Administration and is avail
able to those betwen the ages of 16 and 21 
who live in Wayne, Westland, Garden City, 
Redford, Inkster, Dearborn Heights, Canton 
and Romulus. 

Trainees must be economically disadvan
taged or have learning disabilities to be eli
gible. They also must be immediately avail
able for part-time or full-time work. 

The training, which will be tailored to 
each participant's individual needs, will run 
for several weeks to several months. It will 
include work experience on the grounds and 
in the greenhouse of the Extension Service, 
as well as job-seeking skills and practice 
applying to various businesses. 

Also available are career education, real-
world survival-skill training, horticulture 
vocational training, assistance overcoming 
learning disabilities and handicaps, and per
sonal as well as group counseling. Partici
pants earn $3.35 per hour during thelrVain-
Ing. 

Gary Greenwell, program manager, and 
his staff has helped 69 graduates acquire 
jobs in the past nine months. 

"We're looking for highly motivated Indi
viduals who really want jobs and are will
ing to learn and work toward that goal," he 
said. 

Youth who attend school will be enrolled 
In the training 3:30-6:30 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday. Those not in school will 
be scheduled up to 24 hours per week, Mon
day through Friday. 

Trainees must provide their own trans
portation to and from the Extension Center, 
which is located near the intersection of 

Venoy and Van Born roads, behind Annapo
lis Hospital. 

The staff currently is compiling a waiting 
list for potential trainees. Those not en
rolled right away may be used to replace 
gradnaies as they complete their training. 
EUgible?youth who would like to be in the 
program or those with questions concerning 
the training may call the Extension Service, 
721-6550, ext. 225, between 9 a.m. and noon, 
or between 1:30 and 4 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. 

Calling RU grads 
Plans for organizing an alumni associa

tion for Redford Union High School will be 
discussed at a meeting scheduled at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, Oct 26 in the high school. Those 
Interested in such a group may get Informa
tion by calling the Bchool, 535-2000, or 
Sharon Krause, 535-8719. 

DON'T GO BEGGING! 
Come to the 

ZOOM «QOM 
HALLOWEEN PARTY 

SUNDA Y, OCTOBER 31 
FREEDONUTS, CIDER, FREE GAME PLAY 

• Parents Lounge 
• Children under 12 must be accompanied by parent. 

S E V E N G R A N D SHOPPING CENTER 
on Grand River between Beectj Daly and 7 Mile in Redford 

Sun-Thurs 1 pm -10 pm Frl, Sat 12-12 

Ever/ Tuesday Evening 
7:00 P.M. 'til 11:30 

D.J. Mike Devlin 
Keeps the Dance Floor Jumping with 

Ihe Bjjst in Rockin' D a n c e Music - , 
PLUS l ive Rock Bands 

Cover S3.50 
Propei ID & Attire 

».' r.:rr.um Age '5 • Mo' imum Ago 19 

CENTER STAGE 
399^0 Ford food . Ca'rVon 

Call the Hotline Anytime . 981-4111 

• TOASTMASTERS 
To foster speaking, listening, thinking and leader

ship skills, the Dearborn Dynamic Toastmasters 
Club meets at 6:30 p.m. each Tuesday at the Ram's 
Horn restaurant, Plymouth Road and Telegraph. 
Meetings are open to the public. For more informa
tion call Sam Poma at 271-6282. 

• FORD PENDULUM 
The Ford Pendulum Singles Club will hold a 

meeting followed by a Halloween dance at 8 p.m. 
Friday, Oct. 29 at Warren Valley Country Club, on 
Warren west of Beech Daly. 

• HAWAIIAN TWIST 
A dinner dance with an Hawaiian twist sponsored 

by Father Daniel Lord Council 3959, Knights of Co
lumbus will be held at 8 p.m. Satuday, Oct. 30 at its 
clubhouse at 39100 Schoolcraft, Livonia. There will 
be live music from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Tickets are 
|7.50 and may be reserved by calling the clubhouse, 
464-0501 or 427-2791. 

• HALLOWEEN PARTY 
The Metro Entertainment Singles Association 

will present a Halloween costume party at 8 pm. 
Saturday, Oct. 30 at Garden City Roma Hall, 32550 

E.H. Rowley CO. 
INCORPORATED 

ORTHOPEDIC AND PROSTHETIC APPLIANCES 
• ARTIFICIAL LIMBS 
• COMMODES 
• DRIVING CONTROLS 
• ELASTIC STOCKINGS 
• HOSPITAL BEDS 
• UFT8 
• VANUFT8 
• OSTOMY SUPPUE8 

DISCOUNT TO 

• BREAST PROSTHESIS 
• SURGICAL SUPPORTS 
•TRAPEZE BARS 
• WALKERS 
• WHEELCHAIRS 
• WHEEL CHAIR RAMPS 
•WHIRLPOOL BATHS 
• NERVE STIMULATORS 

SENIOR CITIZENS 
i u ^ 317 East 4th Street* Royal Oak «544-3636 

11330 Woodward • Detroit • 468-6545 

ALAN M. ARMSTRONG, M.D. 

Announces 

the opening of his ovfic 

for the practice o 

Internal icme 

158 N. Main Street 

Plymouth, Michigan 

455-1820 

SAVE « E O / 
UP TO # 3 / 0 

Horizontal* 
Vertical* 
Woven Woods 
and Shade* 

O A A f E l ISA OA COMFORT SHADES . . . 

Q / \ V C w o ^ r © A « r a nHUtmMr"f"tm^'ae^ 

PRBE FREE 
r n i l ••iipiM*. htrfionTtif. vALANcea COVIJUOHEADRAIL 

Old Orchard 
8hopplng'C*nt«r 

U«fcft4.«t0rtfc*dU.fi4. 

1l1MW.7Ui.A4. 
oi»AM«v0wyrrf. 

»(of* tell to* 

- I M M N l 

32¾¾ 

0*1. 

Natural Butcher Block 
made affordable-

Save on our best selling butcher block 
tables In solid hardwood, choose 

between pedestal model or our all 
new drop leaf model with pfull-out 

drawer. Both In 
satin varnish 
finish. 

Cherry Hill. Two live bands will perform. Cost Is 
15. 

w*HUB 30 
A Halloween dance Is being planned by HUB 30 

Up Club to take place from 8-11 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 
31 at the YWCA Family Center, 28279 Michigan, 
Inkster. For more Information call Pamela Cro-
nenwett at the YWCA of Western Wayne County, 
56M110. ^ . 

• . SUNDAY NIGHT LIVE 
Sunday Night LlVe, a singles group will hold its 

usual weekly dance party from 8 p.m. to midnight 
at Jacks or Better, 11005 Middlebelt, Livonia, south 
of Plymouth Rd. Admission Is |3. 

• AUCTION PARTY 
An auction party to benefit Newman House, site 

of the campus ministry at SchoolcraftColiege, will 
be held at 8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 5 at St Edith Church, 
15089 Newburgh, south of Five Mile, Livonia. Tick
ets are $5 per person or $10 for a family. To obtain 
them contact the Rev. Bob Schaden at 464-2160 or 
Judy Basile at 261-7065. They can also be pur
chased at the door. *•- —— 

• CARD PARTY 
The Garden City Business and Professional 

Women's Club will hold its annual card party and 
smorgasbord Saturday, Nov. 6 in Radcliff Center 
(formerly Radcliff Junior High School), 1751 Rad
cliff, south of Ford between Venoy and Wayne 
roads. Dinner is at 7:30 p.m. Tickets at $4 may be 
purchased from BPW members or at Orin 
Jewelers, Ford and Middlebelt; the Hair Hut, 29848 
Ford, or Garden City Florist, 29920 Ford. Proceeds 
will support the club's educational fund. 

Learn creative 
use of dust pan 

A one-session workshop on dust pan decoration 
will be held from 10 a.m. until noon, Wednesday, 
Oct. 27 at Northwest Branch YWCA. 25940 Grand 
River, Redford Township. 

Along with a dust pan, silk flowers and herbs will 
be used. The fee is $3 for Y members and $5 for 
others. Supplies can be purchased from the instruc
tor on the day of the class. 

To register call the Y at 537-8500. ._ 

'ADVERTISEMENT 

Views on 
Dental 
Health 

Kenneth A. Fox, 
D.D.S., P.C. 

CHEEKBITING 
Without a doubt many ol u* have had the expe-, 

rience of unconsciously biting the loner side ol 
our cfwek. If you -are tense, or have generalized 
anxiety, this may manifest Itself when you are 
sleeping, or even when you are awake. One of the 
ways you may express tension Is by clenching or 
grinding your teeth. This is called bruxJng. Many 
people do it at night when they sleep. This may 
Incjude biting your cheek or lip unconsciously. 
Normally* It will heal In a few days If you don't 
keep chewing on that area. 

If you have a continuing problem, your dentist 
can check the relationship of your bite to see If 
there are any Irregularities on the teeth surfaces 
that are contributing to your bruxlng habit. If 
there are, they can easily be eliminated. 

He may also find a sharp cusp, or an incorrect 
relationship of teeth in the cheek area. Again, he 
can correct this easily. 

Lastly, he may suggest you wear a Hawiey-type 
night guard appliance, or a bite guard to help 
break the habit and permit him to check your bite 
even more precisely. 

A public service to promote better 
dental health from the office of: 

Kenneth A. Fox, D.D.S., P.C. 

~? 

7720 Middlebelt 
We9tland 
422-5560 . 

9840 Haggerty Rd. 
Belleville 
697-4400 

42" round or 30 x 48" table 
ReQ.*2S<y»SALE$U900 

Matching chair available 
Reg. «Reg. *5800 $ALE%44g5 

• C: 

<& COLD 

W/iAOCgsi., CASUAL CONTEMPORARY AND PATIOEURNISKINCS 

33021 Grand River, Farmlngton (2 blkt east ol Farmlngton Road) • 476-6550 

MomUy. Thur»d«y Fri<Uy 10-9, D»lty 10-8, 6urxJ«y 1S-S 
MaiUr Ch»ro» *nd vita tcc*pt*<t 

Check our new 

HOT LINE 
£or all your 

carpet needs. 
New low pricing on allbrands including Lees. Cabin 

Crafts. Bigelow. Philadelphia. Wunda Wave and 
others. 

Ask for Mr. Carson 476-8437 

Contact lis For All Your 
Residential and Business 

Carpet 

RITE CARPET 
7 Mil* * Mtfdbtolt 

.Irvonit 
Moft̂ -Fri. 10- .̂ Sit 10-« 

ANN ARbon 
WINTER ART FAJR 

f ' i A Vit 10» fi - 9 p m 
Sv* 10 • *v_-« p n 

PUcE: 
l /o / U TrKV £ TeArwiBtti 
f e*r» fk l4 ot> Si if* Strttt 
t>4 CtitStirt «4 {forth] 

ueo k*r*»vv> 

?*0 A/lHo **4 C*4/lvw» 

Hourly Dr iwlnp 
y » 4* M I tew i« «n<*4 

SPECIAL SAVINGS SALE 

Since 1937 

A Beautiful Store with Dcauil7uT~Furniture 

America's most distinguish(\i traditional furniture 

Colonial i^oune 
20292 Middlebelt Rd. (South of fight MM) 

v i rvonia 

Openltton.. Thurs. & Frl. Til 9 P.M., " • 474-S900 
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UNfGEF^ 
The very first charity greeting were produced to benefit the United Nation* Children's 
Fund, and sales of these cards have been growing every year. This postcard ts Just one 
o? a huge holiday collection designed by artists from many nations. Church Woman 
United of Birmingham will begin selling UNiCEF Items Nov. 1 at the customer office of 
Detroit Edison, 175 W. Merrill. Cards also may be ordered through Detroit Committee 
for UNICEF, 961-3643. 
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Foundation for Exceptional Children 
The Foundation for Exceptional Chil
dren, Inc., a program for handicapped 
children, Is selling a Christmas card 
featuring a sielgh-rlde scene. Cards at 

$5 for 25 may be ordered by calling the 
foundation office in Crosse Polnte Me
morial Church, 865-6680. 

l 
• • & 

LL THINGS BRIGHT AND BEAUTIFUL, 

ALL THINGS GREAT AND SMALL, -

ALL THINGS WISE AND WONDERFUL, 

THE LORD GOD MADE THEM ALL . 

Cecil Frances Alexander 

/ r<..' T •: \ > **> * - - - off. 

These holiday cards 

send cheer and help 
It's the season for picking out holiday cards to carry 

greetings to friends. For those who want a card that carries 
help for a favorite charity too, Observer & Eccentric News
papers are continuing a time-honored custom of printing 
pictures of cards and Information for ordering them. . 

In many cases orgaisatlons are selling more than one 
card Examples of ail cards sent to this newspaper may be 
viewed In special books now on display in two of the news
paper group's offices: those at 86251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 

and at 1226 Bowers, Birmingham. 
These offices dp not have cards for sale. 
Many organisations selling cards will print them with the 

sender* name for a slight additional .charge. Many also 
have delivery service if the orders axe placed before certain 
dates. 

Cards received by the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
and not published in this or previous editions will be printed 
as soon as space permits. . 

•T-VI-W • _ . ~ v » - •»_». 

Scoliosis 
A winter scene bordered in blue, white and gold is problems. Order Ihem from Janet Hudspeth, 280-
the holiday card offered this year by the Scoliosis 0575. The price Is $7 for 25, with a postage and han-
Assoclation to benefit victims of spine curvature dllng charge of $1.75. 

Lifespan 
A manger scene in a 
blue envelope is this 
year's Christmas 
Card offering from 
Right to Life-
Lifespan, inc. The 
cards cost $6.25 for a 
box of 20 and may be 
ordered through the 
organization's west 
side office, 422-6230, 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Monday through 
Friday. 

Symphony League 
A dark blue card with red staffs and 

-whlte^snowflako- notes-4s~one-ot two-
cards being sold by the Detroit Sympho
ny League to benefit the symphony. This 

one costs $6.50 for a package of 24. Both 
are available before concerts.and at In
termissions or may be ordered by calling 
McKeon Products, 546-7560. 

Eagle Forum Falrlawn Center 
.:**-7ZB:m*?L V TT ' .*?* Falrlawn Center In Pontlao, a facility operated by 
Eapje Forum, which describes itself as an organ,- the Foundation for Mentally ill Children Is selling a 
zatlon supporting traditional family life values, Is card designed by one of its young patients. The 
selling a blue and white Christmas card for $6.60 cards are priced at 25 for $6 and orders should be 
for 25. Send orders to 507 Overbrook, Bioomfield sent to Mrs. James T. Riley, 1266 Indian Mound 
Hills, 46013. . West, Birmingham, 46010. 
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Myasthenia gravis 
The Myasthenia Gravis Association, Inc. is sell
ing cards with a winter watercolor to benefit vic
tims of a debilitating neuromuscular disease. A 
shepherd boy design also is offered, and either 

costs $7.50 for 25. Order through the association 
office, 342-5939, between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. Mon
day through Friday. 
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Franklin reclaims title 
By Brad Emons 
staff Writer ^ 

Garden City's T.J. McGlothlln (right) tries to put a 
straight-arm move on Franklin defender Joey 
Brobst during Friday's Northwest Suburban 

BILL BRESIER/Maff pfwtograpHer 

League football encounter. Franklin wrapped up 
the NSL title with a 23-0 win. 

The Northwest Suburban League 
football championship is solely back in 
the hands of Livonia Franklin. 

The Patriot* captured the title 
outright with a 28-0 victory Friday 
night at Garden City's homecoming. 
Franklin finished the league campaign 
at 5-0. 

- -It-was Franklln'sHlth shutout of the 
year and seventh consecutive victory. 

Coach Armand Vigna and his staff 
can now focus on getting Into the Class 
A playoffs. The Patriots host always-
tough Dearborn Fordson on Saturday 
and close out the season Nov. 6 against 
crosstown rival Livonia Bentley. 

"Ail the titles are sweet," said Vigna, 
whose last crown came In 1977. "We 
like adding to our total." 

The Patriots scored on their first two 
possessions. 

Rich Wood opened the scoring by 
booting a 23-yard field goal with 7:14 
left in the first quarter. > 

Franklin then scored a touchdown 
when quarterback Rich Popp hit tight 

end Bob Stebblns with a 18-yard toss. 
The Patriots got the. ball at the Garden 
City 10 after stopping the Cougars for 
negative yards on their Jim series. A 
poor GC punt followed, travelling just 
10 yards. 

EARLY IN THE second period, Popp 
uncorked another TD pass, his 15th of 
the season, to Wood. The play went for_ 
21 yards. The extra potnrklckmissed: 

Franklin threatened again near the 
end of the first half, but GC defensive 
back Dave Clark picked off Popp's pass 
at the goal line. 

Popp hit 14 of 23 passes for 174 
yards, but he was intercepted four 
times. 

The first half was the difference," 
said Vigna. They (Garden City) did a 
heck of a job on our running game. 

They were slanting and looping, and 
we couldn't read our blocks and our 
backs couldn't find the holes. So we 
went to our strength In the air." 

Garden City missed an opportunity 
to get on the scoreboard early In the 
third quarter. Mike Zdebskl Intercepted 
a Popp pass at the Franklin 35-yard 

line, but the Cougars stalled at the IS. 
The Cougars made only one first 

down the rest of the way. 

•WE'VE been playing good defense 
most of the time, but we couldn't move 
it (the football)," said Garden City 
coach Gary Humphrey, whose* team 
slipped to 2-5 overall. ' ^ 

"Franklin is a good, football teamA-
he said. They're real physical inside 
and Popp throws pretty well. They 
made some great catches." 

Franklin's Chris Lewis caught five 
passes for 79 yards, but two spectacu
lar grabs at the goal line were called 
back because of penalties. 

The Patriots scored an insurance TD 
with 54 seconds left in the third quarter 

"on an 18-yard run by William Hurst. 
Mike Petryczkowycz gave Franklin 
possession when he Intercepted Al Stu-
pyra's pass, and Wood's 24-yardjmn put 
the Patriots In scoring range. 

Stebbins, a defensive end, and Herb 
Minard also intercepted passes as 
Franklin tied a season school record 
with 26. 

WLAA division champs crowned 
Junior standout Ken Dubois helped 

Livonia Stevenson to a 23-32 boys' 
cross country win Thursday at Walled 
Lake Central. 

The victory was important because 
it gave Stevenson the Lakes Division 
crown of the Western Lakes Activi
ties Association (WLAA). The Spar
tans finished their division season 
with a 5-0 record. J, 

- The 10-team WLAA meet will be 
held Tuesday at Cass Benton Park. 
The boys' race Is slated to start at 4 
p.m. followed by the girls at 4:30. 

Dubois, who placed first, covered 
the Central course in 16:16. He was 
followed by teammates Dennis Bag-
leyrsecohd place, 17:05; Mike Milli-

gan, third, 17:21; Steve Beyer, sev
enth, 18:04, Pat Williams, 10th, 18:03. 

The Spartan girls also won, raising 
their dual record to 6-0. 

Maggie Karr was first in 20:15. 
Teammates Sue Tatigian and Kristin 
Olenzek were fourth and fifth with 
clockings of 21:04 and 21:12, respec
tively. 

LIVONIA CHURCHILL lest its 
Western Division boys' showdown 
Thursday with Wailed Lake Western, 
26-29, In a meet at Cass Benton. 

Walled Lake finished Its division 
schedule at 5-0. Churchill was second 

_ a t 4 - 1 . - ^ - - • • — " 

The Chargers' Don Miller was first, 

cross country 
however, in the race with a time of 
16:08. Kyle Chura of Walled Lake was 
second in 16:12. V " 

Other Churchill finishers Included 
Al Clemens, fifth, 16:87; Paul 
Schwartz, sixth, 16:48; Doug Plachta^ 
seventh, 16:50, and Steve Weiss, 10th', 
17:14. 

Brian Boston, one of Churchill's top 
runners, missed the meet with a leg" 
stress fracture. 

The Churchill girls, meanwhile, re

mained unbeaten and clinched the 
Western division with a 20-35 tri
umph. 

The Chargers swept the first three 
spots - Julie Recla (19:07), Kathy 
Curtiss (19:11) and Andrea Bowman 
(19:45). Teammates Dorene Dudek 
and Jennifer Huegll grabbed fifth and 
ninth, respectively, with times of 
20:31 and 21:22. 

GARDEN CITY was upended 
Thursday by North Farmington, 21-
35, In a Northwest Suburban League 
meet at Oakland Community College 
(Orchard Ridge.campus), 

North's Brian Hobart crossed the 
finish line first In the five-kilometer 
race In 16:02. 

Clor's 33 saves Aggies 
Center Moifa Clor came to the rescue 

with 16 points in the final quarter to 
carry unbeaten Redford St. Agatha to a 
68-59 girls' cage triumph over Redford 
St. Mary Thursday night. 

The Aggies are now 13-0 overall and 
11-0 In league play. 

The teams were tied at 49-49 enter
ing the final quarter. 

But Clor, a 6-foot senior, took over in 
the fourth period as. Agatha outscored 
the Rustics, 19-10. She finished with 33 
ponts and a school record 30 rebounds. 

Beth Reicha and Mary Kellow added 
17 and 12 points, respectively, for the 
winners. - - -

Sonya Smith countered with 17 for 
St. Mary. 

LIVONIA LADYWOOD 75 

DET. DOMINICAN 29 
V 

Center Lavetta Willis, the Blazers' 
top scorer and rebounder, missed the 
game, but her teammates picked up the 
slack Thursday for an easy win. 

Ladywood, ranked No. 2 in Class B 
by a statewide coaches poll, is now 12-0 
overall. 

.Willis, a 5-11 senior, is out ior at 
least a week with a sprained ankle. 

Sophomore Emily Wagner led the 
winners with 16 points while Ann Luk-
ens and Char Govan each notched 11^ 
Junior forward" Jan Randall came up 
with nine points. 

Ladywood, a 20-jwlnt winner over 
Dominican in a previous encounter, 
held a 47-11 half time advantage. 

Mexicotte spurs cruciqlwin 
Gary Mexicotte has scored a lot of goals 

for Livonia Stevenson' soccer team this sea
son, but none were more important than the 
two he pumped in Friday afternoon at 
Bloomf ield Hills Lahser. 

Mexicotte, a senior striker, netted his 
39th and 40th markers of the season to 
shatter the Class A standard and help the 
Spartans eliminate Lahser from the state 
tournament, 3-1, In a pre-regional contest. 

The win enables Stevenson to advance to 
the regional semi-finals against Farming-
ton Harrison at 7 p.m. Tuesday at Steven
son. 

MEXIOOTTE OPENED the scoring six 
, minutes into the opening half, with Eric 
Pence assisting. The goal broke the state 
record of 38 In a season, set last year by 
Troy Athens' Marty Hagen. 

But the lead didn't last long. Lahser's 
Todd Winkler tied it for the once-beaten 
Knights a minute later, and at the end of the 
half it was 1-1. 

_ _ .-T4e--tie-t)rought-back-memories-of last 
year's state tourney struggle between Ste
venson and Lahser, which the Spartans won 
In an overtime shootout. _ h 

^"-"flils time, however, Stevenson took con

trol In the second half. Pence got the game-
winner, heading In a pass from Mike Aulicl-
no at the 55-mlnute mark. Mexicotte's sec
ond tally of the contest, on an assist from 
Chris Gembls, iced it for the Spartans. 

Stevenson goalie Ken Burt turned back 14 
of 15 Lahser shots. The Spartans had 25 
shots on goal. The victory raised Steven
son's record to 16-0, while Lahser fell to 14-
2. 

CHURCHILL 2 
CATH. CENTRAL 1 

Mike Eriksson popped In the game-
winner with 10 minutes left In the game to 
lift Livonia Churchill past Detroit Catholic 
Central Friday at Bell Creek Park In a state 
pre-regional game. 

The victory qualifies Churchill for the re
gional semifinals against Troy Athens at 7 
p.m. Monday at Livonia Bentley. 

Eriksson, an exchange student from Swe
den, scored the winner dut of a scramble for 
the ball In front ofthe CC net, beating goal
ie Bob Sinnaeve. 

Churchill took the early lead as John 
Lectka booted In Eriksson's corner kick. CC 
knotted It 1-all as Bob Orlowskl got the ball 

past Churchill goalie John Merner midway 
through the second half. 

Orlowskl had another chance to tie the 
score late In the contest, but Lectka made a 
superb defensive play to preserve the 
Charger victory. 

CC, 14-3-1 for the season, outshot Church-
Ill (13-2), 15-13. • • . 

GARDEN CITY 2 
EDSELFORD1 

Paul PummiU pumped in a pair of goals, 
the first midway through the first half and 
the second at the midpoint of the second 
half, to boost the Cougars into the regional 
semifinals. 

Garden City plays Troy Tuesday at 7 p.m. 
at Livonia Bentley for the right to advance 
to the state regional finals. 

Cary Even and Scott Gromacki earned 
the assists on Pummlll's fUst tally, with 
those honors going to Andy MugUa and Jeff 
,E^lyjffl.&immill!oeci)Qd1 Edjsel EorjLrali. 
lied to score.with 10 minutes left, but 
Cougar goalie Craig Skinner frustrated the 
Thunderblrds the rest of the way. 

The win pushed Garden City's record to 6̂  
7-3 for the season. ~ 

KEROSENE 
SBHfBHffifflWfi!! 

Glenn tankers 
destroy NSL foe 

Shon Pilarski captured two events to propel 
Westland John Glenn's Rockets to a 80-47 North
west Suburban League girls' swim victory over 
Garden City. 

With the victory Thursday night, host Glenn Is 
now 8-1 overall In dual meets. 

Pilarski was an unusual double winner., She 
opened with a victory in the 50-yard freestyle (27.S) 
and came back to win the next event, diving, with 
170.15 points, 
, The Glenn standout also teamed up'with Chris 
Cabrera, Kris Johnston and Robin Gow to win the 
400 freestyle relay In 4:13.0. 

Other Individual winnersjfor the Rockets Includ
ed Johnston, 200 freestyle, 3:15.5; Cindy Walkuskl, 
100 butterfly, 1:18.6; Gow,'100 backstroke, 1:07.6; 
and Karen Wilson, 100 breaststroke, 1:21.2. 

Kim Dorsey, a Class B All-Stater, won the 200 
Individual medley (2:20.7) and 500 freestyle (5:20.9) 
for Garden City. The Cougars' Diane Billiard 
reigned in the 100 freestyle (1:00.9). 
. She also teamed up with Joanne Wince, Jennifer 
Teter and Milliard to Win the 200 medley relay in 
2:12.1. 

The Cougars,.4-6 In duals, meets Dearborn Ford-
son at 3:30 p.m.- Tuesday at Garden City. 

LIVONIA STEVENSON blasted Farmington 
Thursday night, 80-46. 

tyajrv Schoenle paced the winners by capturing 
the 200 freestyle (1:59.4} and 1Q0 backstroke 

1(1:04.1). 

Rockets tighten race 
with 36-35 triumph 

The Westland John Glenn girls' bas
ketball team, dominated by underclass
men, continued to make strides with a 
36-35 overtime win Thursday night 
over Garden City. 

The Rockets, winners of seven of 
their last,elght games, now stand 4-2 In 
the Northwest Suburban League along 
with Garden City. 

North Farmington, a 56-39 victor 
Thursday over,Redford Union, leads 
the NSL with a 5-1 mark. 

-The race Is a little tighter," said 
Glenn coach George Sommerman. "It's 
a fun league this year. It can go either 
way. It's very excltfng." 

Sophomore Mlchele McCulleh was 
the hero for Glenn, scoring three of the 
team's five points In overtime. She fin
ished with 12 points and eight re
bounds. 

Junior Sophie Castonguay paced the 
Rockets with 18 points and seven 
boards. Darla Bergman chipped In with 
six points. 

Angle Maggloncalda, Tammy Narra-
more and Karen Tankersley notched 
eight potato «** t<>r &* Cougars. 

Three Glenn players fouled out — 
Bergman, Colleen Reilly and McCullen. 
Maggloncalda and Narramore fouled 
out for the Cougars, who dropped only 

their second game In 11 starts. 

LIVONIAFRANKLIN.33 
REDFORD THURSTON 28 

The Patriots evened their NSL mark 
at 3-3 by mixing up a fast-break attack 
with a patient offense Thursday night. 

But Franklin had to rally In the 
fourth quarter, outscoring the Eagles 
14-8. 

Cathy Baringbaus had 10 points for 
the winners. Alice Leckta and Carolyn 
Smith combined for 12 other points. 

Thurston, which slipped to 6-8 over
all and 1-5 in league play, had the 
game's high scorer In Laurie Mack, 
who netted 17 points. ' 

NORTH FARMINGTON 56 
REDFORD UNION 39 

The NSL leaders led by 15 points af
ter three quarters and cruised home for 
the win Thursday night. 

Eight of North's 10 players scored. 
Amy Austin led the way with 21 points 
and Margie Lee added 10 points and 
eight steals. 

Kellle Srabo Scored nine for RU, 
which slipped to 2-12 overall. 

. PORTABLE 
HEATERS 

STOCK LIQUIDATION 
TO 

15,000 BTU 
_LiST-*2za.9s.: 
not exactly at pictured 

*COR< 
:UNI 

PORTA-HEAT 
-fBy^LXMNTCRNATIONAL) 

14 Models Available 
Discount Priced 

We have purchased the liquidation inventory 
of a major manufacturer. These heaters are 
beingsold. 

9800 BTU 
COMPARE AT $249.95 

not exactly as pictured 

BELOW DEALER COST 
NOW 

Full Manufacturer Warranty 

8600 BTU List $199 NOW $109.95 

8000 BTU List $200 Now $99.95 
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Spartan kickers romp 
Mike Eriksson and Eric Hansen each 

scored twice as Livonia Churchill rout
ed Plymouth Salem in a boys' soccer 
match Thursday, 7-0. 

Other Churchill goal scorers included 
Rick Ajluni, Phil Lussier and Dave 
Parr. 

Churchill bad a 30-5 advantage in 
shots. Sam Matovski and Keith Klu-
cevek split the goaltending chores for 
the winners. 

Salem used several back-up players, 
resting its starters for Friday's state 
tournament game at Troy Athens. 

LIVONIA BENTLEY 7 
PLYMOUTH CANTON 2 

The Bulldogs exploded for five goals 
in the final 10 minutes Thursday to 
raise their overall season mark to 7-5-
2. 

the week 
ahead 

GIRLS'BASKETBALL 
To«<Iay, Oct. 26 

Ply Salem at Liv Bentley. 7:45 p.m 
Liv Churchill at Northville, 7 45 p.m 
Red Thurston at ClarenceviHe. 7 45 p m 
Bish Borgess at Liv Lad>-wood, 7:45 p m 
Liv. Stevenson at W L Central, 7 45pm 
Dearborn at Garden City. 7 45 p m 
Wayne Mem at Wsld John Gleoo. 745 p m 
W L Western at Bedford Union. 7 45 pm. 
St Alphonsus at Red. St. Agatha. 7 45 p m 
Farm Harrison at Ply. Canton. 7 45 p m 

Thnridty, Oct. 28 
Liv. Bentley at Farmington. 7:45 p m 
Liv Stevenson at Uv Churchill. 7 45 p.m 
Woodhaveb at Liv. ClarenceviHe. 7*45 p.m. 
Liv Franklin at N Farmlngton. 7 45pm 
S'^ate Aquinas at Liv Ladywood. 7 45 p.m. 
Garden City at Rcdford Union. 7 45. p.m 
Ws!d John Glenn at Red' Thurstoo. 7.45 p m 
Red St Agatha at Det DePorres. 7 45 pm. 
W L Central at Ply. Salem. 7 45 p.m. 
Ply Canton at W.L Western. 7 45 p m 
Bish. Borgess at Farm Mercy. 745 p m 

BO VS' SOCCER 
Monday. Oct. 25 

Farm Harrison at Liv. Stevenson 
(State tournament match). 7 pm. 
Liv Churchill vs. Troy Athens 
(Livonia Bentley High School field) 
(State tournament match). 7 p m 

Tnetday.OcC 26 
Ply. Salem at Liv. Bentley. 4 p.m 
Farm Harrison at Ply Canton. 4 pm 

JS'orthville at Liv. Churchill. 7 p.m. 
•Garden City vs Troy 
^Livonia Bentley High School field) 
•(State tournament match). 7 p.m 
J Tbureday, Oct 28 
>N. Farmington at Ply Salera, 4 p m 
>Ply. Canton at Liv Franklin. 4S0 p m 
,Liv Stevenson at Liv. Churchill. 7 pm. 
• Liv Bentley at Farmington. 4 p m 
J Saturday. Oct JO 
'Regional final at Liv Bentley. 2 p.m. 
] Regional final at Liv. Stevenson, 2 p.m 

Dennis Patcbett, Brian Schonfeld 
and Raf fi Tufenkjlan each scored twice 
for Bentley. Steve Hollar notched the 
other Bulldog goal. 

Schonfeld raised his season goal total 
to 13. He also added two assists along 
with teammate Marty Clark. 

Canton, 4-8-1 overall, got goals from 
Ed Hintz (penalty kick) and Brian 
Whfteley. . ' 

DEARBORN 2 
GARDEN CITY 1 

Craig Caddy scored the game-winner 
at the 43:43 mark Wednesday afternoon 
as the Pioneers recorded their firsts 
ever varsity win. 

Garden City took a 1-0 lead at 6:30 of 
the first half on Bill Hyde's goal from 
Andy Muglia and Paul Pummill. 

Craig Skinner, GC's goalie, stopped 
12 shots in a losing cause. 

LIVONIA STEVENSON 9 
FARMINGTON HARRISON 1 

.? 
The Spartans completely dominated 

the match Wednesday, peppering the 
Harrison net for 40 shots. 

Gary Mexicotte had three goals with 
teammate Mike Aulicino adding two. 

Other Spartan goal scorers were 
Chris Wiegel, John Gelmisi, Bill Raven
na and Larry Witkowski. Eric Pence 
assisted on four goals. 

LIVONIA FRANKLIN 2 
FARMINGTON 2 

The Patriots saved face for the week 
with two ties. 

Franklin is now 2-12-4 on the season. 

Farmington led at halftime on 
Wednesday, 1-0, but Franklin came 
back on goals by Matt Kean (from Jer
ry Ruckhaber and Dan O'Shea) and Bob 
Dickerson (from Kean) to take a 2-1 ad
vantage 

Farmington, however, forced the tie 
at the 69-minute mark on Steve Burns' 
22-yard boot from Mario Said", beating 
Franklin goalie Steve Curnow. 

Farmington was short two players at 
the time because Randy Galliager and 
Mike Abbey were ejected for unsports
manlike conduct. 

ON TUESDAY, Franklin and Harri
son battled to a 2-2 tie. 

The Patriots had a 22-20 edge in' 
shots. 

Erik Bucht and Dan O'Shea (from 
Greg Makila) scored for Franklin,._ 

MasterCard VISA 

A M E R I C A N and FOREIGN CARS 

0 Brakes " 0 Mufflers 
0 MacPherson Struts 

0 Shocks 
0 Coil Springs 0 Front End 

Your best buy is but a 
phone call away. 

Quality work at reasonable prices. 

255-7360 549-4360 
(West 8 Mile E. of Lahserft (Woodward N. of 13 Mile) 
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October Service Specials * 
SERVICE DEPT. OPEN 
7 AM-9 PM MON. thru FRI. 
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

(a Dick Scott Buick exclusive) 

• 

• 
• 
• 

$ 3 9 9 5 ; 
' TUNE-UP (6 cyl.) 
* adjust carburetor A distributor, replace 
* s p a r k plugs, Inspect all hoses, belts, & 
^-Ignition wiring. 8 cyl. engines extra. 

:2 FOR 1 ANTIFREEZE SPECIAL 
*Buy 1 gallon, gel 1 gallon free ̂  ^ - ' 
7 Includes draining, refilling & checking atl S M^ ^ ^ 9 9 
*ho*e t & belts. Also Inspect & wash ~ ^ V I W " 
* radiator cap. - M ^ 0 

• i 

* 

• I 

P L E A S E P R E S E N T T H I S A D A T T I M E 
O F S A L E & G E T A F R E E 

D I C K S C O T T T - S H I R T 

• 

• 
• 
• 

• 
• 

B U I C K 

Dick Scott 
200 W. Ann Arbor Rd. 1 Mile W. of I-275 

453-4411 
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Stevenson girls 
upset Harrison 
The Livonia Stevenson girls' basketball team put 

on a gritty performance Thursday, upsetting West
ern Division leader Farmington Harrison in over
time, 65-62. 

Stevenson, currently In' third place in the Lakes 
Division of the Western Lakes Activities Associa
tion (WLAA), turned things around by making up a 
•seven-point difference in the final two minutes. 

*Tbe overtime win was very deserving in light of 
the other tough losses weVe had," said Stevenson 
coach Jim George, whose team Is now 7-7 overall. 

Bev Irwin, a 5-foot-2 point guard, l$d the Spar
tans with 17 points. She hit eight of 12 free &rows. 

Debbie Jurczyszyn* who scored the tying basket 
in regulation time, added 16 points. Sherry Evans 
and Dhana Ponners each chipped in with 12. 

Evans and Irwin scored for Stevenson in over
time after Harrison had gone up by one on a free 
throw. 

Sue Ferguson scored 29 points to lead all scorers. 
Alice Short, who assisted on several Ferguson bask
ets, netted 15 points before fouling out at the end of 
regulation time. 

"We couldn't stop either one of those two," said 
George, "but̂ we put Amy Rozman, a sophomore, on 
Ferguson in the overtime and she shut her off." 

The loss dropped Harrison to 10-3 overall. 

LIVONIA BENTLEY 73 
PLYMOUTH CANTON 58 

The Bulldogs raised their seasonal mark t'o. 13-1 
In a foul-filled game Thursday at Canton. 

A total of 52 fouls were called?* 

Canton hit 20 of 35 free throws and Bentley con
nected on 19 of 37. 

Kim Archer led the Bentley attack with 22 
points. She also pulled down 13 rebounds. Other 
Bentley point producers included Amy Carl (14), 
Sheri Wolfe (11) and Laurie Day (nine). 

Center Beth Barnes added 10 rebounds. 

Missy Aiken paced the Chiefs (7-6) with 21 points. 
Sue Gerke had nine. 

Wolfe sparked a 20-13 uprising in the second 
quarter with six points. Day had five points in the 
third quarter as Bentley outscored the Chiefs, 21-
12. 

PLYMOUTH SALEM 35 
LIVONIA CHURCHILL 17 

The Rocks rolled to their 13th victory in 14 starts 
by smothering the Chargers Thursday night. 

Churchill, 3-11 overall, managed to score just six 
field goals, one in the second half. Salem shut out 
the Chargers In the third quarter, 6-0. 

Dawn Johnson led Salem with 12 points and 
Jacque Merrifield added eight. 

Gail Mundie, Leanne McCarthy and Toni Rich
ardson each tallied four for the losers. 

Mueting runs by Chiefs 
Mark Mueting provided the offense and the Livo

nia Stevenson defense did the rest of the work in a 
17-7 Western Lakes football victory Friday over 
Plymouth Canton. 

Stevenson has now won three straight. Canton 
fell to 3-4 overall. 

Mueting a.senior tailback, carried for 125 yards 
in 21 carries. He. scored .Steve.nsop'3 first touch
down on an eight-yard run In the second quarter 
and came back with a 43-yflrd TD burst in the final 
quarter. 

Tom York accounted for the rest of the Steven
son scoring with a 32-yard field goal and two extra 
points. 

In the third quarter, Canton cut the Spartans' 
lead to 10-7 on Jim Burczyk's one-yard TD run and 
Matt Santilli's extra point. The score was set up 
when Stevenson fumbled a punt at its own five-yard 
line. 

The Spartan defense allowed just 110 yards total 
offense. Canton's vaunted passing attack was held 
to just 69 yards. 

Quarterback Pat Murphy of Canton completed 
seven of 22 passes and was Intercepted twice. 

Stevenson coach Jack Reardon praised the play • 
of his defensive secondary which included Mueting, 
Tom Hamill, Karl Hill and Rick Rozman. 

Linebacker Mike Arakelian also stood out defen
sively, making eight solo tackles and intercepting a 
pass. Reardon also singled out Brian Youngberg 
and Tom Brzezlnski on defense. 

"I thought our offensive line played a nice ball 
game," said the Stevenson coach, who named Chris 
Sirvinskis, Mike Hauser, Dennis Farmer and Brad 
McLive as standouts. 

WSLD. JOHN GLENN 32 
REDFORD UNION 0 

Senior halfback Todd Jennings romped for 142 
yards on the ground and scored 20 points as the 
Rockets clinched second place Friday in the North
west Suburban League. 

The win raised Glenn's overall season record to 
6-1. 

Jennings scored touchdowns on runs- of 80 and 
one yard. He also kicked field goals of 27 and 37 

yards to go along with two extra points. 
Fullback Don Forchione, who scored on an 18-

yard TD run, rushed for 70 yards. Senior Mike 
Smith added 64 as Glenn racked up 313 yards on the 
ground. 

Glenn's other TD came when quarterback Jeff 
Hawley hit Brian Grassel with a 50-yard strike. 

RU, meanwhile, rushed for 115 yards and threw 
for only three. 

The Rockets' Doug Corbeil, a junior defensive 
back, picked off two passes. 

FARM. HARRISON 3S 
LIVONIA CHURCHILL 0 

The unbeaten Hawks dominated every phase of 
the game, rolling to their seventh straight win Fri
day at Churchill. 

Sophomore John Miller scored two TDs on runs 
of 67 and five yards. He rushed for 116 yards in 15 
carries. 

Quarterback Ken Kish hit five of 11 passes for 88 
yards and two TDs. Jim Adams was the receiving 
endof both scores (five and 40 yards). 

Steve Hoskins had Harrison's other TD on a one-
yard run and All-State kicker Dave Blackmer con
verted all five extra points, — -

Churchill sophomore quarterback John Stoitsi-
adis hit nine of 23 passes for 109 yards, but was 
intercepted three times. 

WILLOW RUN 20 
LIV. CLARENCEVILLE 14 

The Flyers scored a pair of third-quarter touch
downs to hand ClarenceviHe its third loss in seven 
games. 

SALEM 

Prevent dangerous chimney 
fires by calling the 

SOOTBUSTER 

563-4925 
540-6783 

If we dirty your rtoma 
wNK deanlng your chim-
n«y - you don't pay for « 
AND */o cIAan (tie m«s* • 
FReei 

CHIMNfY 
5JRVICE 

^iiiiiin ZBrick 

, ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ I Facing Brick 
Burnt Sienna 

or 
Mesa Bejge ... 

Reg. «7.49 

$549 
box 

30650 P L Y M O U T H R O A D 
_ _̂  LIVONIA _ _ 

—. «afc GA 2-1000—' —; 

INTERSTATE'S TRANSMISSION. 
MAINTENANCE SERVICE. 

SMALL BUSINESS 
TAX AWARENESS SEMINAR 

This service helps 
prevent transmission 
problems Should you 
already have a prob
lem, we'll diagnose ii 
for you and recom
mend just what's ' 
needed 

^ ^ FLUID 

• Change transmission 
fluid 

• Adjust bands, if needed 
• Clean screen, if needed 
• Replace pan gasket 

• Complete 
road test 

261-5800-
34957 Plymouth Rd. 
at Wayne 
In Uvonla *?&& frtg^2 

5 3 3 - 2 4 1 1 
26357 GRAND RIVER 

Serving Farmingtori Hills, 
SouthfiekJ, Bedford I Livonia 

SELF-EMPLOYED PARTNERS CORPORATIONS SUB CHAPTERS 

"TAX SHELTERS IN TOD A Y'S ECONOMY" 

• OFFICE-IN-HOME EXPENSE H&R BLOCK 
• REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT a r r m IMT.MP 
• BUSINESS USE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY ^ ^ N ' , N l 3 

• SUB CHAPTERS CORPORATIONS ^ T A X SERVICE 
• MATERIALS INCLUDED . REFRESHMENTS SERVED 
CALL EARLY SEATING LIMITED 

• REGISTRATION FEE »20°° 
WED.. OCTOBER 27 7-9 p.m. SAT.. OCTOBER 30 10 a.m.-12 Noon 

LIVONIA 
27485 Schoolcraft 

Call 525-0344 

SOUTHFIELD 
28660 Southfield 

Call 552-9740 J 

:2.00 DISCOUNT WITH COUPON 
WE'RE NATIONWIDE.. •SO IS OUR WARRANTY. 

SAVE '1246 
By Reducing Heating 
Bills with Efficient 

Gas Furnace 

•exclusive Super 8 Heat Exchanger three times longer heat (low path. 
• Induced • Draft Design • draws only about half as much household air 
up the chimney as conventional furnaces.. 
• 8uper Compact—smaller than most older furnaces for easy, economi
cal installation. 

no gas-wasting continuous pilot flame. 
t 

8A VEGASSA VE MONEY 
WHEN YOU REPLACE 
WITH A NEW ENERGY 
EFFICIENT GAS FURNACE 

$1?48* 

• Electrical 8park Ignition 
Completely automatic. 
•83% ± Plus AFUE Rating: 

HERB'S 
HOW IT 
ADDS 
UP 

1982 
1983 
1984 
1985 
1988 

• no gat 

$181 
$207 
$238 
$286 
$334 

OTHER HIGH 
EFFICIENCY 
FURN ACtS AVAIL ABLE 

A$ 
LOW 
AS 

'899 
Installed 

Model 68Q5 

• Based on projected fuel costs and bssed on Cs/rter's 
operating cost analysis woof am (or a typical Mkti. home 
with a heat loss of W.000 BTU's/Hr. 

Carrier 

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES/ 
Model 56SS 
83% + AFUE 
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jogging 

Dr. Charles R. Young 

Leg pains plague runners* 
Along with the recent boom in 

running, there also has been an in
crease in associated ailments. 

In order to better help people, our 
office set out to statistically evalu
ate the problems of the jogger. It 
wasn't our purpose to discuss the 
causes of the problems. Instead, we 
wanted to present a brief survey of 
jogging ailments derived from a 
random sampling in our office. 

The ground rules and procedures 
for collecting information were as 
follows: 

• A random sampling of 300 
joggers from our practice were se
lected as being representative of an 
average jogging population. 

• Those individuals having gen-
eral "medical, post-injury, or other 
pre-existing physical ailments were 
eliminated from the study group, 
leaving a survey of 212 runners. 

• EACH PARTICIPANT was 
questioned as to his or her chief 
complaint, approximate mileage 
per week, type of training program, 
in addition to other personal data. 

• The accumulated information 
was then fed into a computer with 
the resulting statistics presented in 
this paper. 

• The study Itself consisted of 
212 joggers, of which 164 were 
males and 48 were females. There 
were 194 runners classified as inde
pendent joggers since they were not 
associated with any organized team, 
and 18 of the joggers were affiliated 
with some sort of competitive team 
or training facility. 

The surveyed group was subdivid

ed into four mileage-range categor
ies based upon average weekly to
tals. Twenty-four runners fell Into 
the up-to-10-mfles-per-week group, 
while 88 were averaging between 
11-20 miles of training per week, 59 
were running in the 21-20 miles per 
week, and 63 were intheexcess-of-
30-miles-per-week range. 

Following are the results: 

• PAIN IN THE area of the 
knee, heel, arch, shin, metatarsal 
and ankle are by far the most com
mon complaints in joggers of all 
ages, both sexes and in all distance 
ranges. 

• With few exceptions, the 
joggers had problems with only one 
leg."" 

• Both sexes suffer proportion
ately the same problems. 

• The more joggers run, the 
more opportunity they have to be 
hurt 

• The most common complaints 
(knee, heel, shin and arch pains) ap
pear to occur with similar frequen
cy In all of the mileage ranges. 

So, from a random selection of 
joggers, certain statistical conclu
sions can be proposed. 

There are interfering variables 
such as running surface type shoe 
selection, running style, etc. Howev
er, as a preliminary office survey, 
the study does succeed in drawing 
our attention to the more frequent 
complaints. 

Perhaps, in the near future, we 
will be able to focus in on the causes 
and conae up with a preventative 
program. 
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CITY OF GARDEN (XT? 
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING 

• October 4,1982 
PUBLIC REARLNG 41 7** P -H. 

Present were Mayor Fordeil. CouDcUmembers Markowicx. Kllxman, MeNuJty. Haydoo, McDooell. and Salvatore. 
Absenlnooe 
Also Wally Alls and Doo McCormack of Hubbell. Roth. and Clard representatives of Wade Trim 6 Associate* and 
Jack McNelly. City Engineer' 

REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING at 7:1« PaM. 
Present were Mayor Fordeil. Couocitroerobefi Markowicz. Klttman, MdValty. Haydon, McDooell, and Salvatore. 
Absent none 
Also present were CUy Manager Caldwell, Ctly Clerk-Treasurer Show alter. City Attorney Mack. Park* & Recre
ation Director Wlacek. and City Engineer Jack McNeeJy-
Moved by McDooell. supported by Kitxroan RESOLVED To approve tbe Minutes of the Council Meeting beM 
September 10.1 til. as presented YEAS Unanimous 
Moved by McNulty-. supported by Kitxman. RESOLVED To approve « e Accounts Payable, aj listed. YEAS: 
Unanimooj 
It was rowed by Councilmember Kilrman supported by Councitmerriber McNully: RESOLVED: To approve tbe 
fol lowl eg coosec I agenda. 

a To appoint Mary D'Angelo to Advisory Commissioo on Aging for a term to expire December Jl. 1(81, 
replacing Pat Hamill . ' 

b. To appoint Judith Roberts to tbe Community Development Commlssloo for a term to expire Decem
ber J1.1S81. replacing Rev R R Rives 

c To appoint William Crump to the Downtown Development Authority for a term to expire April » . 
19»J. replacing Donald Sullivan 

~~~a T» appoint JnrtlrTtiJi'in-tud I'aUuldvUy Ul lie Historical Commission tor terms to expire March 
) t . HtS. replacing Caslmir K. Osiecki and Geralyn J. Rose, respectively. 

e To appoint Raymond Taetsch to tbe Zoning Board of Appeals and Timothy So (ton as aa Alternate . 
Member of the Z.RA. for terras to expire March 31. IMS. Mr. Taetsch Is replacing Mr. Sottoo as a 
regular member, 

f Request by Garden City Jaycees to conduct Annual Santaland Christmas Parade on Saturday. Novem
ber :7.19$: 

YEAS-Unanimous 
Moved by Markowicx; supported by Haydon RESOLVED To appoint Daniel Beach to tbe Youth Advisory Com-
missloo (or a term lo.eiplre March Jl. lttS. to fill the unexpired term of Evelyn Fltxpatrtck. YEAS. Unanimous 
Moved by Haydoo supported by Markowicx: RESOLVED To appoint Joseph C. Bet* tojhe Planning Commission 
to replace the unexpired term of George Kanable ending March II. 19M. YEAS: UaanliDoaa-
Moved by Marckowlct. rupporled by Salvatore RESOLVED. To approve tbe request by Parks and Recreation 
Commlssloo to send one Commissioner to Ihe National Recreation and Parks Association Coolereoee, October 14-
JJ. 19>: YEAS Unanimous 
Moved by Salvatore supported by Haydon RESOLVED To approve the transfer of ownership of SDM licensed 
business at :41 Inkster to Abdul K. Ahmed. King Rill Market YEAS; Unanimous 
Moved by McDooell, supported by McNolty: RESOLVED To approve Ihe request for Class C license at KU3 
Ford Road (Golden Feather Restaurant) YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by McNulty; supported by Haydon: RESOLVED To approve the request for retorUng by Joe Kublnec, 
Highway Market. 17777 Ford Road on Acreage Section II. Item No 1J C1B1 and Lot 1790. Folker*i Garden City 
Acres No 11 Subdivision from R-l (Single Family) to P-D (Planned Development) District. YEAS; Unanlroooj 
Moved by Salvatore; supported by Markowicx RESOLVED To approve retaining the flex-time flrtflghUr posl-
Ooo. subject to a contractual agreement between ihe City and the l^A.FaP, as recaenroended by the Admlnlitra-
tioo. YEAS Unanimous 
Moved by Markowict supported by Salvatore: RESOLVED To proclaim October Jl, 1911. as the official date for 
Halloween YEAS Unanimous , t 

Moved by Kltrman. supported by Markowicr RESOLVED To approve the amendment of the Nankin Transit 
Commlssloo Inter-Local Agency Agreemeot the "Each participating unit may appoint one alternate to act oo 

.their behalf oo 6¾ Boa'rd should either o( Ibeir appointed Board Members become Incapacitated." YEA& Unani
mous ' -
Moved by McDooell supported by Ma rkowk* RESOLVED To approve the appointment of Susan J. Wbockl as 
Alternate Delegate (o the Nankin Transit Commission. YEAS; Unanlmoos 
Moved by Markowkt; supported by McDooell RESOLVED. To approve the appointment of Helen P. Smith as 
Board Member to the Monldpa] Service Bure«, toe YEAS; Unanimous . ' 
Moved by Salvatore; supported by McNutly- RESOLVED To approve lb* Parks t Recreation fee strucUrt for 
1911191», ' \ *" 
Moved by Haydorc supported by McNally- RESOLVfD To amend item 10-II-S7I by charging II .0» (or duplicate 
or te^Ucemehfoi-Maplewood ID Cards but no charge for the Initial Issuance." YEAS. Coundlmeroben Mar-" 
kowlex, McNufly. Haydon, and McDooell YEAS. 0>aBcilmember« Martowlci, McNulty. rUyooo. and McDooell 
NAYS Mayor Fordell. CouncUmerobera Kilxman and Salvatore RESOLVED To approre Parka t, RecreaUoo 
Program and Facility fee structure, as amended for 19SMJ. YEAS: Councilmerobers Markowtct, McNufty. 
Kaydoaand tfcDcoell NAYS. Mayor Fc<dell.C«irjc«member» Kltrman aj>d Salvatore 
Moved by Haydon. supported by McNolly. RESOLVED To authorise the Mayor and City Clerk to sign a quit
claim deed (or Cherry Hill rtgkt-ofway to Wayne County Road Commission. YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by Marlowkx; supported by Satvatore RESOLVED. To authorise the d l y Clerk-Treasurer to expand the 
City's Investment Options YEAS Uoanlmoos . 
Moved by Markowict supported by Kitxman RESOLVED To call a Public Hearing oh Monday. October II. 1911. 
at 7 05 P M oo Ordinance amendment oo Snow Removal YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by McNulty. supported by McDooell RESOLVED To call a Public Hearing oo Monday. October 11, 1911. 
at 7:10 P M oo Ordinance amendment on Mechanical Amusement Devices/Arcades. YKAS Unanimous 
Moved by Kilrman, supported by McNulty RESOLVED To call a Public Hearing oo Monday, October II. 1911, at 
710 PM on Salary Ordinance for part-time and seasonal employee*. YEAS Unanlmoos 
Moved by Haydon, supported by McNulty RESOLVED To call t Public Hearing oo Monday. October 11.19«. at 
7:15 PM on Ordina rice ajr*odment governing Dog License RegiilaticAS YEAS Unanlmoos 
Moved by McDooell supported by Kaydoo RESOLVED To approve establishing the date of Wednesday, October 
I J. 1981. tt 759 as a-Spodal Joint Workshop with the Mayor and Council and the Planning Commission. YEAS-
Unanlmous ° 
Moved by McDonnell, supported by Haydon RESOLVED To approve Ihe dates for the Council Goal Setting 
Sessions oo October 1 J, and October JO. 19*1 at »00 AM YEAS Unanimous 
Moved by McNulty. supported by Markowict: RESOLVED To approve going Into closed session to discuss lUlus 
of collective bargaining with bargaining units YEAS Unanimous 

RONALD D SHOW ALTER, 
• Qly Clerk -Treasurer 

Publish October 1J. 19S1 

Monday, October 25, 1862 O&E' (W.O)3C 
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sport shorts 
• ATKINS NAMED COACH 

Redford Union pthletlc director Bob 
Atkins was recently named assistant 
baseball coach at the University of De
troit, announced bead coach Bob Mil
ler. 

Atkins has been involved with the 
summer Adra.y baseball program for 
the past 16 years. His Adray Appliance 
team won the 1978 AAABA crown and 
finished second In 1979. 

• U-D COACHES CLINIC 
Plymouth Salem coach Fred Tho-

rnann will be one of the featured speak
ers at the 10th annual University of De
troit Basketball Coaches Clinic. 

The cost is f 12 in advance and $15 at 

the door. The day Includes free coffee 
and doughnuts, lunch, beer blast and 
tickets to one of two U-D games. 

The program begins at 9 a.m. The Ti
tans will hold an intra-squad scrimm
age from 3:45 a to 4:30 p.m. 

For more information, call U-D head 
coach Don Sicko at 927-1155. 

• COLLEGE CORNER 
John Thrash, a Redford Union gradu

ate, is one of three freshman among the 
top five runners for the Hope College 
cross country team. Hope was third re
cently at the Great Lakes Colleges As
sociation (GLCA) meet in Woostet, 
Ohio. 

Deb Sonles of Garden City has in-

Westland juniors 
play in Silverdome 

creased her playing time for the Lake 
Superior State volleyball team. She 
earned most valuable freshman and 
most Improved player honors last year. 
The sophomore is a business adminis
tration major. 

Linda Splcer of Redford Thurston 
and Leigh Feenstra of Livonia Church
ill have put Ferris State in contention 
for the Great Lakes Intercollegiate 
Athletic Conference (GLIAC) volleyball 
title with their play. 

• COACH SAYS THANKS 
Thurston football coach Mark La-

Pointe would like thank all the persons 
who responded with cards, letters and 
calls during his recent hospital stay. 

La Polnte suffered a mild heart at
tack on Sept. 25 at the Pontiac Silver-
dome. " 

• i tECBASKETBALL MEETING 

The Garden City and Westland de
partments of parks and recreation will 
hold an organizational meeting for a., 
men's Class A basketball league at 7 
p.m. Monday, Oct. 25 at the Westland 
Bailey Recreation Center, 36651 Ford 
Road. 

League play begins Nov. 29. Teams 
which competed last season can regis-. 
ter Oct. 26 through Nov. 14 (9 a.m. to 9 
p.m.) at Bailey. New teams should reg
ister Nov. 15-21. 

The entry fee for the 1982-63 season 
Is $300 per team. For more informa
tion, call 261-3491 or 722-76?0, 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday. 

• CAGE COACHES WANTED 
Garden City High School needs jun

ior varsity and assistant varsity boys' 
basketball coaches. 

Those interested should contact ath-1 
letlc director Bill Pinnell at 421-8220. 

The Westland Junior Football 
League played like pros for a day re
cently at the Pontiac Silverdome. 

The group staged a triple-header on 
Sunday, Oct, 17, the day the Detroit 
Lions, Silverdome tenants were sup
posed to play. The NFL strike, howev
er, continues. 

It was the Northvllle-Novi Colts 
which also found the Silverdome carpet 
to their liking. The Colts won two of 
three games. 

The Westland Comets junior varsity 
squad was victorious, 26-6. The fresh
man team lost a heartbreaker, 13-6, 
while the varsity went down to defeat, 
20-0. 

WESTLAND DEMOCRA TS ARE VOTING FOR 

SYLVIA ^ K R E L 
S T A T E REPRESENTATIVE 

Paid Icr by SVrel for Sla!« Rep. 29151 Bsdoit. V.'estla:>(}. Ml AS 165 
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CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
• ' ORDINANCE NO. 82-043 

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER 116 OF TITLE XI OF THE CODE OF 
THE CITY OFTJARDEN CITY BY ADDING SECTIONS 116.21$ AND 116.231 AND 
BY AMENDING SECTION H6'.230 OF SAIPCODR 

THE CITY OP GARDEN CITY HEREBY ORDAJNS 

That Chapter 1 la of Title XI ol tb* City Cod* Is hereby amended as follows 

Sfrtloa 11«.M — Ho«r» ol OpeT»boo - MechaDcaJ Aunsemeat Devices 
No penoo, licensee, leaant, lessee, osroer ot operalor'of iaj mechanical amusement device shall permlt. 

A. Any pertoo under tbe age <4 fifteen (IS) years to operate a mechanical troasSfteot device between the hours 
of lfrOOp-m. and 7:00 » m - -

B Any penoo under tbe age of seventeen (17) years to operate a mechanical amttsemeol device between the 
boors o( 1 J:00 midnight and 7 00 a m 

C Any person wder the age rtsirtem(l») years to c^ers^ a mxianka] am 
school hours of any public or private school within tbe City of Cardea City unlesj such person presents valid 
evidence that they are not required to be In attendance at school at that time or unless tbe mlDor Is 
accompanied by a parent or legal guardian. 

Section H U M — Arcade reqsiremeata 
C Arcades shall furnish bile racks capable of handling two (J) bicycles per mechanical amusement device for 

the first ten (10) devices and one (1) bicycle per device for each device In excess of ten (10). Soch bicycle 
racks shall be Installed and m'1"'*!"*^ In a location acceptable W the licensing ofOce and shall be clear of 
bolMinglnjress and egress. 

S e u i o o l l U s l — Noo-Arcade Req*lrtoe«ti 
'n addition to the requirements specified In the Zoning Ordinance and other sections of this Code, owoers or 

operators of mechanical amusement devices must furnish the following: 
Bicycle racU capah" of handling two (J) biles per device. Soch bicycle racls shall be Installed and maintained 

in a location acceptable to the tjcensing office and shall be clear of building Ingress and egress 

Except as herein modified, the said Code shall remain In full force and effect. 

This amendatory ordinance is declared to be effective upon publication as required by law. 

WESTLAND DEMOCRA TS ARE VOTING FOR 

VINCENT J FORDELL. Mayor 

Adopted: October U. IMJ 

Publish. October 2i. l»»l 

RONALD D. SHOWALTER. Clert 

•SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES 
Board of Education 

Livonia Public Schools 
"' Regular Meettog ' 

October 4,1982 

•The following is a summary, In synopsis form, of the Board of Education's regular 
meeting of October 4, 1982; the full tert of the minutes is on file in the office of the 
Superintendent, 15125 Farmington Road, and in the principal's office of each school, 
and is available on request. 
President Roach convened the meeting at 8 p.m., in the Board Room, 15125 Farming-
ton Road, Livonia. Present: Charles Akey, Richard Belalre, David Cameron, James 
Merrier, Marjorie RoacJî Carol̂ i>trom; Ronald Withes. Absent: None. 
Minutes: The minutes and synopsis of the regular meeting of September 20, 1982. 
were approved as written. 
Gifts: Motion by Akey and Withers that the following gifts be accepted with apprecia
tion: Randolph PTA, Apple II compute^ Frost PTSA, Apple II-48KRAM computer. 
Ayeraj, Akey. Belalre, Cameron. Merrier. Roach, &ro_mJffitJiej3, Nays: NOBC 
Bills: Motion by Merrier and Strom to approve for payment General Fund checks, 
Nos. 41367 through 41867, in the amount of $3,051,699.06. Ayes: Akey, Belaire, Cam
eron, Merner, Roach, Strom, Withers. Nays: None. 
Bills: MoUon by Merrier and Withers to approve for payment Building and Site 
checks, Nos. 11)968 through 10989, in the amount of $2,204.00. Ayes: Akey, Belaire, 
CameroD, Merner, Roach, Strom, Withers. Nays: None. 
Paper Bids Motion by Merner and Strom to purchase 4,000 reams of No. 4 Offset 
White 60 lb. long-griln paper from. Butler Paper Company In the amount of 
$16,616 00. Ayes: Akey, Belaire, Cameron, Merner, Roach, Strom. Nays: Withers 
Energy Conservation: Tbe Board heard a report relative to the school district's ef
forts in the area of energy conservation. A comparison of utility costs (cost increases 
and consumption decreases) between the school years 1980-81 and 1981-82 indicated 
that the cost avoidance factor was $177,939 as a result of the energy conservation 
program. A large portion of the cost avoidance was due to the computer energy 
management system at Churchill, and the administration will request the Board, at a 
later date, to consider an expansion of this program. In the meantime, there are eight 
measures that could be Implemented immediately which would result In energy con-
servatlofvand cost avoidance. Motion by Withers and Akey that the Board authorize 
the appropriation of up to $62,460 for the implementation of energy measures de
scribed In a document dated October 4,1982, and that the stated amount will be paid 
back to the Building and Site account from the General Fund over a two-y«ar period-
Ayes: Akey, Belaire, Cameron, Merner, Roach, Strom, Withers. Nays: None 
Reports were made by the Superintendent and the Board, committees on Finance, 
Curriculum, Personnel, Building and Jslte, Public Relations, aid Board/-Westland 
Council Liaison. 
City of Westland: At the September 22 meeting of the Board/Westland Council Liai
son Committee, council representaUvcs asked if the Board would be willing to look at 
some type of transfer of property relative, to the Monroe site. President Roach polled 
the Board on tbe question. "If an eq\iitable arrangement could be made, would the 
Board be'willing to consider a transfer of property with the City of Westland?" Yes: 
Akey, Belalre, Cameron, Merner, Roacn,' Strom, Withers. No: None. At the same 
meeting, it was stated that the* City of Westland is still opposed to the concept of 
summer tax collection. Tbe school district will provide information to the City of 
Westland relative to the City of Livonia summer tax collection operation. ~ 
Board Hearing: Board members made comments or asked questions about the follow
ing topics: 1) litigation regarding the roofing contract; 2) the price of propane gas; 3) 
the parking situation at Whitman Center^*) the Curriculum Committee's discussion 
of sports programs; 5) declining enrollmentand the philosophy of a K-8 structure, 6) 
WCASB/WCISD seminar on October 14; 7) the revised instructional approach of driv
er education. 
President Roach requested that all Board members receive a copy of the middle 
school evaluation and that 8 10-to-15 minute discussion on the Glasser program be 
scheduled. President Roach also asked the Personnel Committee to become Involved 
In the matter of alternative ways to strengthen the position of coach. 
Closed Session: Motion by Strom and Belaire that the meeting be recessed to closed 
session to discuss negotiations. Ayes: Akey, Belalre, Cameron, Merner, Roach, Strom, 
Withers. Nays: None. President Roach recessed the meeting to closed session at 931 
p.m. The meeting was reconvened at 10:30 p.m. 
Adjoonunent: President Roach adjourned the meeting at 10:31 p m 

Publish. October J V i m 

SYLVIA KREL 
STATE REPRESENTATIVE 

Pa'd for b/SVrel for Stala R«p .29151 Bsd«!t. Westland. WMalSS 

LIVONIA BUILMN6 MATERIALS CO. 
12770 FARMINGTON ROAD LIVONIA 

PHONES 937-0478 • 421-1170 
'HEADQUARTERS FOR BUILDING AND MODERNIZATION NEEDS" 
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CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
ORDINANCE 82-04 i 

\ 

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTIONS 90.055 (B) AND (D) OF CHAPTER 90 OF 
TITLE IX OF THE CODE OF THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY 

THE CITY OF CARDEN CITY HEREBY ORDAINS 
That Sections »0 OSS (B) and (D) of Chapter »0. T)Ue IX o( tbe Code ts hereby amended to read as follow* 

Seecka *> »SS License Appliestk» 
(B) Provided, boirever. that before tbe City Clerk/Treasurer or bis duly authorized represeotaUve shall deliver 

such license aad check as above provided for. the applicant therefore pay. at his or ber option, to tbe City Clert/ 
Treasurer tbe (oUoirlcg rjoo-refcrjdaMe and ooo-transferable fees for neb afid every doj regardless of set 

K «G for ooe(H year— 
$10.00 for t«o (J) years 

$14 00 (or three (J) j-ean 
(D) Soch license shall eoUOe the said applicant to keep or harbor such dot or dogs for tbe term commencing 

from tbe date of sucb license aod lerminaUni. at midnight tbe first Twaday in May following ita issuance tf a coe 
year license For two and three year licenses, the termini tioo dale shall be at midnight oo tbe first Tsesday In 
May in the secood and third years, respectively, following its issuance. When issued for a period of less than half 
of tbe period prescribed, tbe City Clerk.Treasarer shall collect a total of ooe^half tbe fee hereinbefore provided. 

_Tte saar^and-»tYle_g!_>aid-Cbtca-jb»'' be dMt^^ed.MCt-Kar QaJbt-flrst Wedoesda? of Ma» tbtre«f^» « M -
liceose is applied for M days or more after tbe dog was subject to bcensing. the animal fee provided therein shall 
be double tbe amount s»ch fee would have been for Ihe first year if obtained when required hereunder No dog six 
(*) months old or younger shall be reoiiircd to be licensed 
Except as berelo modified, tbe said ordinance shall remain in full force and effect 
This amendatory ordinance Is declared to be effective upoo pubtx-auoe as required by law 

VINCENT J FORDELL. Mayor 

Publish October 15, 1»»J 
RONALD D SHOWALTER. Clerk 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
._. . _ . ORDINANCE NO. 82-042^ r -

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE OF THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY BY 
ADDING NEW SECTIONS WHICH NEW SECTIONS SHALL BE DESIGNATED AS 
SECTIONS 119.015. 119.020 AND 119.025 OF CHAPTER 119.0F TITLE XI OF SAID 
CODE. 

THE CITY OF CARDEN CTTY HEREBY ORDAINS:" , 

Thai Chapter 11» of Title XI of the City Code b hereby ametAcd by adding tbe foUowlag-

SecUoa ttTHs Skit wails, cleasJig. removal of «so« aa4 Ice 
-Tbe-owner ofwejupant of everj lot or parcel •! land adjoining any sidewalk or the owner of toe* lot or parcel of 

land, if the same is not occupied, shall clean all snow from sidewalks adjoining soch lot of parcel of land within 
twenty-four hours of tbe time that such snow has accumulated When any ice shall form oo any sidewalk, the 
owner or occupaot of the lot or parcel of land adjoining such sidewalk shall, if practicable, immediately remove 
the said Ice, and when Immediate removal L> Impracticable, ihall immediately cause'sandoT sifted coal ashes to 
be spread upon the Ice in roco a manner and in such a quintjly as to prevent the sidewalk from heist slippery and 
dangerous to pedestrians and shall remove tbe said ice as soon thereafter <u shall be practicable 

,Sect loa! l | l }« 
W 

Roadway; skoeMers; cleeixaf. removal of (now aad ke 

(B) 

(C) 

fD) 

A nersoo shall not remove, or cause to be removed, soow. Ice, or slash onto or across f road**?, the 
shoulder of tbe roadway or roadway Intersection In a manner which obstructs tft'saJeCy vision of the 
driver of a motor vehicle othfrlhan off-road vehicles 
A person shall not deposit. orTsuse to be deposited, snow. ke. or shah onto or across a roadway, the 
shoulder of the roadway, or roadway Intersection, in a manner which obstrocta the safety rWoa of the 
driver of a motor vehicle 
A person shall oot deposit or cause to be deposiled any snow, ke, or ihtsh oo or against a fire hydrant. 
roadway, highway, or loading aod unloading areas of a public trassportatioo lystem 
A person sbaU oot remove, or cause to be removed, snow, ice, or tlsah from one parcel of property located 
within the City to another parcel ot.propcrty located within tbe City, unless Mid person conforms to 
Section 11»01S below ' 

Sectioa I l » m Permit Rehired 
Any person wishing to remove or cause to be removed, snow. ice. or slush from ooe parcel of property located 

within the CUy to another location within the CUy most obdla a permit from the Office of tbe Oty CJerk. Soch 
permit shall state the proposed localloo that such soow. ice. or alush la to be removed to Tbe location must first 
be approved by tie DPS Director prior to issuance by the City Clerk. 

Eicept as herein modified, the said Code shall remain la full force and effect 

This amendatory ordinance is declared to be effective upoo pobllcatlon as required by law 

VINCENT J FORDELL. Mayor 

Adopted October It. I»8» 

Publish October JS. )4«1 

RONALD D SHOWALTER, Qty CJert 
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4 C * ' Q&E Monday, October 26,1982 

Christopher Reeve, as a young American priest, kneels 
in reverence before his spiritual mentor, Cardinal San-
toni, played by Fernando Rey, in "Monsignor," which 
opened Friday at Detroit-area theaters. 

the movies 
Louise 
Snider 

Priest on the rise 
falls from grace 
in R-rated loser 

Louise Snider is on vacation. The following review is by 
guest crtttcTom Panzenhagen-. 

Once upon a time, palookas from the lower east side grew up to 
become either hoodlums or priests. In Frank Yablans' new film, 
"Monsignor," Christopher Reeve does both. 

In the old days, good and evil we're as distinct at Pat O'Brien and __ 
Jimmy Cagney, and even an "oomph gal" like Ann Sheridan knew * 
the difference in "Angels with Dirty.Faces." In "Monsignor," good 
and evil coalesce beneath the well-chiseled features of an every-
mother's son named John Flaherty, who evolves from gullible 
young priest to corporate giant of the Vatican in two not-so-short 
hours. 

During his transformation from seminarian to Machiavellian, 
Father Flaherty also managers to kill for his country and love for 
himself. The former transgression, which finds the fresh-faced 
field chaplain manning a machine gun and mowing down Germans 
during World War II, accounts for the film's only forceful. 
moments. 

Reeve, after performing the last rites over a dying soldier in a 
foxhole strewn with other dead soldiers, lays down the cross and 
picks up the sword, as if were. The sequence provides compelling 
background for Flaherty's first fall from grace. 

The rest of the film, however, must be accepted on blind faith 
alone. _ 

# FOLLOWING THE battlefield heroics, Flaherty is reassigned to 
the Vatican, where he meets a Boston bishop who smokes a big 
cigar and talks more like a big-city Boss than a man of the cloth. 
This Tammany Hail cleric Informs Flaherty that it's his job to 
'look out for American Interests" at the Vatican, which the poli
tico-priest calls an Italian monopoly. Fortunately for the Yanks, 
Flaherty knows his Standard and Poors aa w*ll «a ihe Ave Mprla--
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T^rST^""^"^"p™^A"n 

6000N.T«l«graph 
Dwborn Ht%M$ 

691*7800 
9910KT«l«graph 

R«df«fd , 
532-3130 

4 p.rft. vcioeo 
Mon, & Thurs. 

CHICKEN DINNER 
$3.49 

TU68. 
CHICKEN i RIB DINNER 

$ 5 . 4 9 
WEP. ~ 

SLAB DINNER 
( F o r 1 ) • -

#(15515) "JUST LIKE HOMEMADE" 

STPrfERKintS V 

! 2 fori J 
| We invite you to I 

I enjoy one entree _ 
when a second en- I 

| t r e e of equal or | 
• greater value is pur- • 
•chased. The lower • 

J priced entree will he | 

#35¾ 
19161 Merrlmarv 

LIVONIA 
471-1680 

Carry out hot or frozen 
Mon.-8at. 10-7 pm 

PASTIES f -

Upper Pennfnsula 
Style Pestles with 

that Finnish accent 
Rutabaga A Carrot 

in every one! 

za\ 
7HSLE 

COUPON 
Buy three, get one 

Beef Pasty 
FREE 

Limit 1 per customer 

+Winter 
Fair 

• at no charge 

I 
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COUPONVALTO 
* T«e*.-Wed.-nar». 
EVENINGS ONLY 

S:3O-*X0 

Exp. 10/28/82 
Located at 

American Center 
in Southiield 

UVeffil£n's 
WllhThiaAd 

Qel An Additional 

50* off 
On Any Of Our 

j All You Can Eat Specials 
• Thru November 1,1982 (Good at aH location*. Limit 

two p*opl« par coupon.) 

.. All YouCarTEat 
f Daily 

MONDAY 
VEAL PARMIQIANA DINNER 3.50 

Choice ol bowl of soup, salad or slaw, spaghetti or 
potato, includes vegetable and bread basket 
BATTER DIPT FISH & CHIPS 3.S0 

Choice oi bowl ot soop, salad of slaw. 
Includes bread basket 

• • • • 

•!fi ; 

Quickly, though.'scrfeuwnutrs Abraham Kolonsky and Wendell 
Mayes forget the American-interest angle and instead thrust 
Flaherty into the role of chief fund-raiser for the Vatican. 

Enter Flaherty's boyhood friend, another palooka from the low
er east side but one who grew up to become a hoodlum only. And 
guess what, Varese (Joe Cortese) is connected to a Sicilian mafia 
chieftain who runs the local black market.In no time, Flaherty 
makes the don an offer he can't refuse, and black-market dollars 
come pouring into the church. 

By now you realize this Flaherty is no ordinary priest so It 
comes as little surprise when cupid's arrow next pierces his armor 
of cloth. 

But it Is with astonishment that we watch Flaherty — disguised 
~as* LtrFinnigan—falWor the firetpostulatehesees.Genevieve 
Bujold portrays the nun-to-be — a nymphomaniac who's joined the 
convent after suffering disastrous loye affairs. Well, sister, we've 

' got good news and bad news for you. 
The good news is that this hunk, Flaherty, wants It bad. The bad 

4new8 comes when you and .your co-novices are gathered In St. 
. Peter's to meet the pope and out of the closet steps our Father 

Flaherty. , . 

OF CdURSE thatVnot all that's bad about this film. Consider 
-< the following exchange between Flaherty and Clara, the postulate, 

i f ter they've made love: 
CLARA: Who. are. ydu? . 
FLAM)E2lTY:rro your lover. * . / . . . - ' • 
CLARA: Are you a murderer^ 
FLAHERTY: Not yet. . 
- - They kiss. "— 
CllARA: I taste guilt 
FLAHERTY: Don't you taste love? 
CLARA: Who are you?' , 
—: Theyikiss again, then dissolve' to St. Peter** sequence. -~ 
Consider also the fact that Flaherty meets Clara'- and they 

both meet the pope, who appears to b̂ i about 70 years old — some
time around 1945. The absent-minded Polansky and Mayes soon 
forget about CHara, though, an^jurnp ahead another 20 or 30 years. 
Reeve ages well, but the special effects department must have run 
out of makeup because the pope still looks about 70, and two other, 

. central chAractera faa'v'e'A'ged Very little; Now thatVmlraculous., 
."MonsignorV* which, opened Friary, «!*> stars Jason Miller, 

Adolfo Cell and FernandoJfcejr/ It is-rated R, perhaps for Revile-
ment of the Catholic Church, and contains material offensive to 

- clear-minded yJewefa of everyjfaiuV / > ; '*;; 

TUESDAY 
FRIED CLAMS & CHIPS 3.75 
Choice ol bowl ol soup, salad or slaw, " 

includes bread basket 
LIVER & ONIONS 3.50 

Cixiice ol bowl ol soup, salad or slaw. Includes 
potato, vegetable and bread basket 

WEDNESDAY 
SPAGHETTI 3.60 

Crioice ol bowl ol soup, salad of slaw. 
.Jaflutfes bread basket 

HONEY DIPT FRIED CHICKEN 3.7$ 
Ctrolce <fl bowl of soup, salad or slaw, 

includes potato, vegetable and bread basket 

THURSDAY 
LIVER & ONIONS 3.50 

Cnoiee ol bowl of soup, salad or slaw. Includes 
potato, vegetable and bread basket 

SALISBURY 8TEAK DINNER 3£0 
Owioeofbowlofcoup.MUdrxtiaw. ^, 

IncKKtos potato. veoet&bM and bread basket 

FRIDAY 
8ATTER DIPT FISH & CHIPS 3.50 

Ovoice ol cup ol clam chowder, salad or slaw, 
Includes bread basket 

- SATURDAY* SUNDAY 
HONEY DIPT FRIED CHICKEN 3,75 

Choice ol bowl ol soup, salad or slaw, 
includes potato, vegetable and bread basket 
8ALI8BURY8TEAK DINNER 3^0 

Ct*)k*CiUxAQt%OUt>.Ui»d<XlA£*, ' 
me*jdea potato, veg«UW« and bread basket 

Breakfast J 
Served Monday thru Friday 

Until 11:00 am 

All Specials Include Coffee 
Hash Browns or American Fries add .50 

No. 1 $1.65 
1 Egg, 2 Slices ol 

Toast or Brscuil with 
Juice 

No. 2 $1.50 
2 Eflos. Toasl or 

Biscuit 

No. 3 $1.95 
1 Egg, Bacon or 

-Sausage, Toast or 
Blscuit,~Julce— 

No. 4 $1.75 
. 1 Egg. Bacon o/ 
Sausage. 2 Pancakes 

No. S $1.95 
1 E M , Wrieal-Toas), 

Collage Cheese, 
' - TornatO Slice, 

Grapefruit Juice 

^ o 
* 1 Egg. 
* Toast or Biscuit, 

Jtrfea. 

8 U . 2 5 
J,' Hirrt, 

' No. 7 $1.95 
2 Egg Omelelle with 

Sharp Cheddar 
Cheese and Ham, . 
Toast or Biscuit 

N o . 8 $1.95 
2 Egg Omelette with 

Mushrooms and Swiss 
Cheese and Toasl 

• or Biscuit 

No.fl $1,95 
2 Egg Omelette with 

Sharp Cheddar 
• Cheese * Broccoli, . 

Toast 6r BlsctiH 

NO. 10 $1.95 
Mini "Portcy-Ham. 
Sausage, Bacoh, 

American Cheese, •» 
Toasl orBlscufl 

No.'11 • $1.95 
2 Eggs, 2 Sausage, 
2 Bacon, Toasl o/ 

. Biscuit 

PLYMOUTH & LEVAN - LIVONIA 
464-M30 

34410 iFORD RD. - W^STLAND 
]^i1ffi^tM?i& 728-13W 

tm .• V 

TOWER 14 BUILDING! - SOUTHFIELD 

10 MILE arid MEAD0WBR80K - NOVI 
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ANNOUNCING. 

for easy to follow 
directions 

and Reservations 
CALL US AT 

353-8144 

• Not valid for parties! 
over 1.0 or in coaJuiK-| 
Uon with other coopoo$| 
or offers. -•> J 

• If 3 or more dioe, di$-| 
couot applies to least e i | 
pensive meal • 

» Salad Bar Only is con-5 
sldered *n Bjtree • 

• 
• Present this Coupon ! 
• One coupon per couple I 
•One check per Table ) 
• This coupon supersedes j 
all other newspaper of-l 
fers or coupons priori 
to 4/1/81. • to 4/1/81. j 

PETITE SIRLOIN 
DINNER 

$595 

(MON., TUES., WED. ONLY) 

>. - Jr. • - * • - V \ 

IKMtir 
STEAKS SEAFOODS SPIRITS 

44401 Ford Road at Sheldon • Canton Township • 981-1048 

When the best beef and the best seafood restaurants in town offer 
dinner for two at just $18.95, it's time to bring a friend and celebrate. 

Do it right now. Because right now, Mountain Jack's and J. Ross 
Browne's will let you and your guest choose two of your favorites from J 
our tantalizing menus, for just what we said: $18.95. 

At Mountain Jack's, you can enjoy delicious selection like Prime 
Rib, Mushroom Stuffed Filet Mignon, our new Strawberry Duck, 
Crab Stuffed New York Strip or 10 cuts of steak. 

And at J. Ross Browne's, it's festive entrees like Gourmet Stuffed^ 
Shrimp, Deep Fried Seafood Platter, Lobster Stir Fry, Prime Rib or 
Shrimp Crowned Halibut. The choice is yours. The price is only $18.95. 

__Thats for two complete dinners, mind-you^-The prel iminarieST!^" -

salad with all kinds of toppings. Plus hot bread and baked potato. 
Surrounded with so much attention, you'U feel like-the two most :. 
important people around. .So, get your par£y together. You don't need 
an excuse to celebrate. The price is.reason enough. 

• - ' - t 

•MOUNTAIN J A C K ' S Warr<yi 6702 Twelve Mite/Rd. 674»1040 Dearborn 
Heights 26207 W. Warreni5<52^000 Farming^n Hills 24276 Sinacola Ct 
476-5533 Troy 2360 fiochester Gt. 6894920 Lansing5800 W SnginaV/ Highway • 

.. 321-2770 Ann Arbor-30Q3oiithMaple 665-1133 • . , » • 

J . R O S S B R O W N E ' S Warren 30104 Vah Dyko 574-9440 Bloomfield Hill's * 
2262Telcgraph'Rd. 334-4694 SouJhfleld 26855 Ore^nfield Rd. 557-0570 > 
Okemos 19'38 Grand Ri%er -349-J932. : .. ••••", .. ... y, 
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WcMil LEAVING HOME F(M 

b~Bie Rood throughtyove*t*r 27.19S2. 
(Jpnng rfjr\j!»ro>nhf*Hour*.for tr»c 
fot!oviir,g.<' * . ' • - ' . 

McrtjnUln J j tkV Good.for «r.j « l f<tbn 
from (ht House Spc<i«llK5 &f»V MerVer 
of Piirw Ribinclydinj FullCullK^lion. 

.J. ft»»6ro«nf^:^ftyMlrcttorjfrom 
DttpfikJtSaol^od. rtroil^d &«food(«-
(ions.il<>uw8pftlt1(f««(ei<ludiri( _ 

Al»5k«n KingCrjb.LoisttrTiit.irxJ Plat:' 
' .ttrFd'rT»«irorPeiilf«n<JSt«r>dar(lCMt • 

Prim* Rib . '" 
Dot> not inclodf (4<,tip,or»ny (l*mj 

not norr&illv incJa&iJwithtntrrts. No! . 
vjlidincoryiifKiloft w-ith art/oth«rfpc<lal 
ofJctt or r r f w msblf Ibr t*sh Not «v*iIjbl* 

. on 'Th«r>ksgi»ing 0 y Coupon oiujt be prt-
Hn«d>«htnori<tlni. — 

MOUNTAIN 
JflCES 
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REAL E8TATE 
FOR SALE 

30? Birrrurioriam-
Bloomtiefd 

303 West Btoooifieta 
304 fa/mino,tori 

f e/rrvtr>o,tor> KJ>js 
30$ Brighton-Ha/llano 

Soutri Lyon 
306 Soutti'ieldlathrop 
307 Mdl©rd-Harllan<r 
308 Retries ter-Troy 
309 Royal Oalt-OaX Perk 

Hunimoton Woods 
310 Commerce-Union lake 
311 OrcTiajdlake 

Waned Lake 
312 Uvoma 
313 Oearborn 

Dearborn Heigrus 
314 Plymouth-Canton 
3.15 Norirwilie-Novi 
316 Wesrjano.Garden Cit* 
317 Grosse Poinie 
318 Rediord 
919 Horn* s for Sale-

Oakland County 
320 Moms* lor Sale-

Wayne-Counly 
13?% Homes lor Saw 

Livingston Courtly 
3?? Homes lorSaJe 

Macomb County 
323 Homes lor Sate 

Washtenaw County 
324 Other Suburban Homes 
325 Reaf Estate Services 
326 Conctos (or Sale 
327 Ouplej lor Sale 
328 Towrrfiouses lor Sale 
330 Apartments tor Sa'e 
332 Mobr<e Homes lor Sale 

333 Northern Property 
334 Oul ol Town Property 
336 Florida Property lor 

Sale 
3J7 Farms for Sale ' 
338 Country Homes 
339 Lots 4 Acreage 
340 lake Rrver Resort 

Property tor Sale 
34? LaXe Property 
348 Cemetery Lots 
351 Business & Professional 

Bids io» Sale " 
352 Commercial'Retai 
353 uvJustriai/Waienouse 
354 Income Property 

lor Sale 
356 Investment Property 

lor Sale 
358 Mortgages/. 

Land Contracts • | 
360 Business Opportunities 
361 Money to Loan 
362 Rear Estate Wantec 
364 Listings Warned 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR RENT 

400 ApaHmenls to Rent 
401 Furniture Rental 
402 Furnished 

Apartments 
403 Rental 

Agency 
404 Houses to Rent 
406 Furnished Houses 
407 Mobile Homes 
408 Duplexes to Rent 
4 io Flats to Rent 
4 12 Townhouses/ 

Condominiums 
413 Time Snare 

414 Florida Rentals 
415 Vacation Rentals 
416 Hafljlo/ Ftent 
4t9 Mobile Home Space 
420 Rooms to Rent 
421 Lrving Ouartersto Share 
422 Wanted to Rem --
423 Wanted to Rem-, i 

Resort Property 
424 Mouse Sitting'Service 
425 Convalescent Nursing 

Homes 
428 Garages/Mini Storage 
432 Commerciai/RelaJ 
434 mdusiiiai/warenouse. 
436 O t V e ' Business Space 

EMPLOYMENT, 
INSTRUCTION 

500 Help wanted 
502 HelpWanted-

Denlai Medical 
504 HeipWanted-

Oflice Clerical 
505 Food-Beverage 
506 Help Wanted Sales 
507 Help Wanted Pan Time 
SOS Help Warned Oomeslic 
510 Help Wanted Couples 
511 Entertainment 
1512 Situations.Warned 

Female 
L5i3 Situations warned 

Male 
1514 Situations Wanted 

Maierf emaie 
1515 Child Care 
1516 Summer Camps 
LS18 Education 

Instructions 
519 Computers-Sales 

.Service. Share 

• L520 Secretarial Business 
Services 

•L522 Professional Services 
• 1.523 Aitomeyj/LegaJ 

Counseling 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

600 Personals 
(your discretion) 

602 Lost & Found 
(by 1 he word) 

604 Announcement%J 
Notices 

606 Legal Notices 
607 Insurance 
608 Transportation 
609 Edngo 
610 Cards ol Thanks 
612 InMemoriam 
614 Death Notices ' 

MERCHANDISE 

'LBus 700 Auction Sales 
ISus 701Coi)eciablea 
LBus 702 Antiques 
703 Crafts 
704 Rummage Sales/ 

Flea Markets 
705 Wearing Apparel 
706 Appliances 
708 Household Goods-

0 ax land County 
709 Household Goods-

Wayne County 
710 Misclor Sale-

Oakland County 
711 Misc lor Sale-

Wayne County 
71? Wanted to Buy 
713 Bicycles-Sale 4 Repair 

714 8v*lness& 
Otfic* Equipment 

715 Cornm-Ind Equipment 
716 Lawn. Garden 1 

Farm Equipment 
718 8oiidV>g Materials 
1720 Fa/m Produce 
L721 flowers 4 Plants 
722 Hobblej-Colns! Stamps 
724 Camera and Supplies 

726 Musical Instruments 
727 Horn* VVJao. Games 

Tapes, Movies 
728 TV. Stereo. 

Hi-fi. Tape Decks 
729 CB Radios 
730 Sporting Ooods 
734 Trade or Sell 

ANIMALS 
738 "Household Pets 
L740 Pet Services 
744 Horses. UveSlOCk. 

Equipment 

AUTOMOTIVE/ 
TRANSPORTATION 

800 Recreational Vehicles 
802 Snowmobiles 
804 Airplanes 
806 BoatirMoiors 
L807 Boat Parts 4 Service 
808 Vehicle/Boat Storage 
810 Insurance. Molor 
812 Motorcycles. Go-Karts. 

Service 
814 Campers/Motor homes 
1816 Auto/Trucks. 

Pans 4 Service 

818 Auto Rentals 
leasing 

819 Auto Financing 
820 Autos Wanted 
821 Junk Cars Wanted 
822 Trucks lor Sale 
823 Vans 
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Orrvp 
825 Sports 4 imported 
'652 Classic Cars 
854 American Motors 
8S6 Buidr. 
858 CadJLac 
860 Chevrolet 
862 Chrysler 
864 Dodge 
866 'Ford 
872 LtfKOtn 
874 Mercury 
876 Ofdsmobile 
878 Plymouth 
880 Pontiac 
884 Voftswagen 

BUSINE8S 
DIRECTORY 
SERVICES 

3 Accounting 
4 Advertising 
5 Air Conditioning 
6 Aluminum Cleaning 
9 Aluminum Siding 

12 Appliance Service 
13 Aqua/tum Service 
15 Asphalt 
16 Asphart SeaJcoating 
17 Aufo Cleanup 
18 Auto 4 Truck Ropalr 
21 Awnings 
24 Basement 

Waterproofing 

A U ADVERTISING PUBLISHED IN THE OBSERVER A ECCENTRIC IS SUBJECT TO THE CONDITIONS STATtO tN THE APPLICA
BLE RATE CARD COPIES OF WHICH ARE AVAILABLE FROM THE ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. OBSERVER 4 ECCENTRIC 
NEWSPAPERS 3*751 SCHOOLCRAFT ROAD LIVONIA. MICHIGAN 44150. (313) 591-7300. THE OBSERVER • ECCENTRIC 

25 Bajhtub RetViishJno 
28 Bicycle Maintenance 
27 ,8rV*. Block & Cement 
29 Boat Docks 
30 Bookkeeping Service 
3? Bmklino. Inspection 
33 Building Ffemocleling 
36 Burglar Fire Alarm 
37 Business MacNne 

Repair 
39 Carpentry 
42 Carpet Cleanavj 4 

Dyeing 
44 Carpet Laying 4 Repair 
52 Calering-Flowers 
54 Ceiling Work 
55 Chimney Cleaning 
56 Chimney Building 

4 Fiepeir 
57 Christmas Trees 
58 Clock Repair 
59 Commercial Steam 

Cleaning 
60 ConitVoction Equipment 
61 Distilled Water 
62 Doors 
63 Draperies 
64 Dressing 6 Tailoring 
65 DVywa/1 
66 Electrical 
67 Electrolysis 
69 Excavating 
f2 Fences 
75 Fireplaces 
78 Firewood 
81 Floor Service 
87 Floodlight 
90 Furnace Repair 
93 Furniture Finishing 4 

Repair 
95 Gas Appliance Repair 
96 Garages 
97 G d l Club Repair 
98 Greenhouses 

RESERVES THE RIONT NOT TO ACCEPT AN ADVERTISER'S ORDER. 
AUTHORITY TO BIND THIS NEWSPAPER AND ONLY PUBLICATION OF 
ACCEPTANCE OF THE ADVERTISER'S ORDER 

99 Qutters 
102 Handyman 
105 Hauling 
108 Keating 
109 Sola/ Energy 
111 Home Safety 
112 Humidifiers 
114 Income Tax 
115 Indus trial Service 
116 Insurance Photography 
1»7 Insulation 
120 Interior Decorating 
121 Interior Space 

Management. 
123 Janitorial 
126 Jewelry Repairs 4 

Clocks 
129 Landscaping 
132 Lawn Mower Repair 
135 Lawn Maintenance 
138 lawn Sprinkling 
142 linoleum 
146 Marble 
147 MedKal'NurSing ' 
148 Maid Service 
149 Mobile Home SVwce 
160 McMng-storage 
152 Mirrors 
155 Music Instrument 
157 Music Instrument 

Repair 
158 New Home Services 
159 Nursing Centers 
165 Painting-Oecoraimg 
170 Patios 
175 Pest Control 
178 Photography 
160 Piano Tuning 
200 Plastering 
215 Plumbing 
220 Pools 
221 Pc-rcnam Rehnishing 
222 Punting 

223 Ftecreationlal Vehicle 
. Service, 

224 RetaS Hardwoods 
225 Reftnisttng 
229 Refrigeration 

•233 Roofing 
234 Scissor. Saw 4 

Knife Sharpening 
235 Screen Repair 
237 Septic-Tanks 
241 Sewer Cleaning 
245 Sewing Machine Repair 
249 Sbpcovers 
2S3 Snow Removal 
2.54 Storm Ooors 
255 Stucco 
267 Swimming Pools 
260 Telephone/ 

Service Repair 
261 Television. Radio 4 CB 
263 TenrJs Courts 
265 Terrariums 
269 Trie Work 
273 Tree Service 
274 True* Washing 
275 Typing 
276 Typewriter Repair 
277 Upholstery 
280 Vacuums 
?81 Video Taping Service 
282 Vmyl Repair 
283 Ventilation 4 Attic Fans 
284 Wallpapering 
285 Wall Washing 
287 Washer/Dryer Repair 
289 Water Softening 
293 Welding 
294 Well DrAng 
296 Window Treatments 
297 Windows 
298 Woodworking 
299 Wooobu'ners 

OBSERVER 4 ECCENTRIC A0-TAXERS HAVE NO 
AN ADVERTISEMENT SHALL CONSTITUTE FINAL 

312 Livonia 
APPROXIMATELY )).000 to assume a 
flied rate mortgage oo this J 'bedroom 
doUhouse. Recently modernized kitch
en, garage, carpeted throughout all oo 

, a large treed loWorcely $44,900. 

FHA-VA TERMS. Don't miss this super 
bay on a i bedroom ranch Is a greal 
are*. Fireplace, huge living rooovcar-
peted throughout,) car garage. I44.90O. 

MOVE ON UP - Tale advantage of to
days price on this 1 bedroom. 14 balb 
ranch wit* family room and fireplace, 
covered piUo, attached garage, fin
ished basement »39,900 with terms. 

A DELIGHT TO SHOW . with beautiful 
Florida room adjacent to family room 
overlooking extra Urge bad yard. Bed
rooms newly carpeted, low utility bills.1 

(XWDTCRMS. »7.000 

944% MORTGAGE can be assume oo 
this 1 bedroom brick ruck oo a beauti
ful tree Used street overlooking West
ern Country Club. Dining room, recre
ation room, t car garage. I54.900. 

BREATHTAKiNC VIEW - A fantastic 
vltw of ravice and stream Lo a prime 
lociUooplas Ireirieoooas Und rontrict 
terms. This 4 bedroom quad level is 
decorated Lo perfection Formal dining 
room, huge family room, fireplace, fin
ished rec coom. Immediate occupancy. 
W9400. 

HARRYS 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

312 Livonia 

CTTY OF LIVONIA, J bedroom brick 
ranch, maintenance free exterior, new
ly remedied kitchen, finished basement, 
3 4 car garage, lot «Sii54 423-9194 

UVWOALC $1000 DOWN 
IHS month. $43.900. } bedroom 
ahiminnm ranch 2 lota. 559-4111 

after ( PM. 398-5609 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALU 
Place jroor classified want ad In 

Snbtrban Detroit's finest market 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visa or Master Card 
S.W. AREA • By Owner, J bedroom 
Brick Ranch, 1» baths, fireplace, roll 
basement, attached garage A Quality 
Home! AssmpUoa 41741 IS 

YWWOrTTITNDTTffilAME 
eld floor plan Ln this beactlro]-
ry maintained 4 bedroom Colo-
nial, and the lovely treed yard 
adds that finished touch. Well 
located (or schools and recre
ation males for a great family 
neighborhood. Fanlasllc valse 
and good terms. $?»,»». Call 
1«1-$0M. 

Thompson-Brown 
CTTY OP PLYMOUTH - Walk to town 
from this quaint older 4 bedroom home 
with basement and garage. Excellent 
terms. *M.»9or» 

4 BEDROOM RANCH - Unbelievable 
assumption. All brick with (all base
ment, family room, IV, baths, i car ga
rage. Fresh * dean. Only 155,900 

WOQDCREEK FARMS - Gorgeons > 
bedroom brfci ranch nestled to fjie 
tree* oa a park-like aetling. 1H baths, 
family room with firepSce, FIRST 
FLOOR LAUNDRY, unbelievable fin
ished basement, 1 car attached garage. 
Central air. Doot miss this one. Excel
lent terms. »19.900. 

LOW rNTEREST ASSUMPTION "i at 
11¼% fixed rale mortgage, with low 
downMymenloalh!ssbarp4 bedroom 
Colonial in Northwest Livonia. 1H 
balhs, 1st floor laundry, dining room, 

•family .room with fireplace, J car at
tached garage. Beaatlfu) area 194,900 

BUILDER SAYS, "Make room for new 
models." Beaotlfnl current model 
borne* of one of Livonia's top Dolldert 
now being told with all the hirnrknu 
upgraded features only a model home 
can offer, iodorting automatic sprinkler 
systems, central air, decora tor wall de
cor throgrboet, custom window trtal-
rnenls, ColoaULt, Quads, Ranches, 
priced from $115.900. M year died 
rateFHA 4 VA .flMBdrig. „ — 

PHA It VA TERMS - Owner must sell 
this sharp I bedroom brick ranch with 
finished basement, attached garare 
pros a t car detached garage. Urooli 

.ad»ol».145>». . 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
-•. 421-5660 

ENEW ON THE MARKET - Sparkling 
J bedroom brick ranch Is a good area of 
Livonia. Featuring i fall baths, dicing 
area, beautiful rcc room, lovely large 
backyard, I car garage, newer roof and 
energy ({fldent furnace Good land 
contract terms. Ml,«00. 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Unique J bed
room brick ranch with 2½ baths. Urge 
kitchen, finished basement, J car ga
rage and more! 1S1.M0 

NESTLED IN A WOODED SETTING 
we have this beautiful 4 bedroom Wil-
liaxnsbcrg Coloolal. Featuring ,. 1W 
baths. 1st floor Lrsodry, lovely dining 
room, family room with fireplace off 
large modern kitchen, basement, t car 
attached garage and lots morel Simple 
assumption. I10»,»00 

THIS IS IT! The ideal borne yoo've been 
searching fori Better than oew J bed
room brick ranch with beautifully pro-
fessiooally remodeled kitchen and bath 
done ln almond tooes. marble sills, 
basement, covered front porch and fn 
car garage with door opener. This home 
has been recently painted, carpeted and 
wallpapered' Land contract- fJs.SOO 

1» FT. LIVING ROOM with fireplace Is 
one of many highlights of this Old Rose-
dale brick (odor style borne. Others In
clude S bedrooms. 1H baths, basement, 
garage and lovely backyard with deck 
Newer roof, dormer k gutters! Easy 
Land contract J5J.W0 

MUST BE SOU* Lovely J bedroom 
brick-ranch wil> 1¼ baths, family 
room with fireplace. 1st floor laundry. 
basemenL, II ft kitchen, immediate oc
cupancy and 1 car attached garage. 
M.000 assumes. $tt,»00. 

YOU HAVE YOtfR CHOICE of financ
ing, including Is.WO down oo land con
tract at lOHWCal) now to see this 
large 1½ story 1 bedroom home oo 
paved street in Livonia. Feat 11/101^0^ 
mal dining room. French door off Tart 
living room leads to enclosed porcl 
Plus 1½ CAI garage. Only JJ9.W0. 

A COUNTRY SETTING - a lovely vt«-
of Plum Hollow Country Club can be 
seen from this 4 bedroom. 14 bath 
home 00 an extra large lot Featuring 
large LlYlng room, dining room, finished 
rec room, I car garage and more. Land 
cootract. I59.WO 

HARRYS 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

314 Plymouth-Canton 
PLYMOUTH/CANTON J bedroom 
Brick Coloolal, 1 car attached garage. 
IVi baths family room firplace. base-
meat, patio with gas grill, gas forced 
air heal country kitchen. $61,500 
Owoer, Saturday - »-$PM. »37-151? 

PLYMOUTH - J bedroom older borne 
00 hail acre, new gas (umace. city wa
ter, located at 1S11J Maxwell. N. c( i 
Mile bel«een Hagrerty & Bradner Rd 
155,00» Possible LC. or discount for 
cash Owner. Estate Of Glen H Helmer 

Mt-MOv 

315 Northvillo-Novi 
A FEELING OF THE COUNTRY 

to the City of Northville will 
be your delighl in this spacious 
4 bedroom brick Ranch situat
ed 00 a treed and beautifully 
landscaped lot. Fireplace io • 
living room Family'room & 
formal dining room Custom 
built with all (hat good old 
fashioned quality. $»5,500 
CaUJel-SOSO 

Thompson-Brown 
BUY DOWN AVAILABLE! 

Oo this I story Norl home with J bed
rooms. 1 4 baths, earthlooe decor, car
ps Ling throughout, fireplace to_great 
room. den. sunlit walkout basement, at
tached garage. Below builder's price at 
$»«,500 

- HITCHCOCK 

GALLERY 
OF HOMES 

453-2210 
NORTHVILLE • By owner. Executive 
home, English Tudor, 4 bedrooms, J 
kitchens. J-way fireplace, set to the 
highest part In Wayne County. Can see 
Ambassador Bridge. Priced below cost 
$169.000. - J4*-0j70or34$-U7S 

316 Westland 
Garden City 

GARDEN CTTY. J bedrooms, alumi
num sided, finished basement, attached 
I car garage. 00 Urge lot. $5,000. win 
assume 10% Mortgage.Owner.4Jl-404J 

318 Radford 
HELP FIX ME UP 

Improvements 10 the upstairs of this 
Redford Twp. home could produce a 
large family borne with 7 bedrooms, 2 
baths, full basement, double lot yard 
with fruit'trees Great asking price of 
115*00 

HITCHCOCK 

GALLERY 
OF HOMES 

453-2210 
LAND CONTRACT TERMS 

$7000'down at 11 % (or 1 years Spotless 
i bedroom borne to N Redford New 
carpet, formal dining room, finished 
basement with bar. $S9.»00. After t pm 
and weekends (51-2410 

LOW, LOW DOWN 
Assumes beautifully decorated 1 bed
room ranch with 14 fL master bedroom, 
country kitchen, carpeting thru out. 
partially finished basement, low tales. 

141.900 

Castelli 
525-7900' 

HVONIA BY Owner- Open Sun. 1-5 
Golfcourse lot, custom > bedroom brick 
ranch, 2 full baths, full .basement, at
tached garage, family room-fireplace. 
central air. f7»,500 /reaa. offer Terms 
negotiable. Assume/ L C. available 
1545« Got/view (5 Mlle-Levanl<6411J» 

313 Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 

LARGE FAMILY HOME 
LAND CONTRACT TERMS 

Available with this 1 story brick home 
on comer lot ln Dearborn. 6 bedrooms, 
1H baths, finished basement with 
kitchen, plus 3 more possible bedrooms, 
dining room.'! car garage, plus slot 
more? $79,000. 

. HITCHGOCK 

GALLERY 
OF HOMES 

453-2210 

314 Plymouth-Canton 
ASSUME 11¾% Mortgage 110,000. 
Custom i year old. 1 bedroom, i»oo 
sq ft coloolll, Plymouth Twp, 1 car at
tached garage, full basemeot, W acre 
lot, many extras. Sad owner most a sac
rifice at $7».»00. Call Mrs Zehner at 
l5S«711or (45-0450 

BY OWrfER-Cantoo. J bedroom brick 
ranch, garage, fenced yard, bids lo 
park, alrnple assumption 7¾% - many 
(Itras. $54,500. After 6PM (11-111( 

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS 
(l-cr) This newer brick and aluminum 
1500 so. ft borne with attached 2 car 
garage can be purchased (or' only 
$59,900 Small initial investment of 
$7.«00 with requaliilcalioo can assume 
a 14% (ised rate long term mortgage. 
Call (or personal tour and eidtlng de
tails ML 71936 

Century 21 
VINCENT N LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

316 Westland 
Garden City 

WESTLAND 
Three bedroom block, fs'sje. utility 
room House up 10 code. By owoer. 
$17,900 Assume 7%. 729-9102 

WESTLAND - 1 bedroom brie* ranch,' 
ne»l; decorated, full basement, cy 
clooe feoce. near schools, by owner 

U2-1761 

ALL TERMS! . 
3 bedroom brick lanch with m baths, 
family room, attached garage, great 
terms, and walking dtslance to west-
land shopping. $54,900. Call 

NORMA PETERSON ' 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 

Mechanic's Delight 
with this nice aluminum aided bun-
plow, full basement. THREE CAR GA-
RACE. large kitchen with pantry. 
$12,000 assumes payment of $159 
$54,900. Call 

JUNE KARRES 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
478-4660 261-4700 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomficld 

COLONIAL, 4 bedrooms. By owners 
Large lot in Birmingham Farms Sub 
Assumable 8^% mortgage. Look it 
over. Owners will assist Lo financing. 
«!6-»10J, M6-U20 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALU 
Place your classified want ad in 

Suburban Detroit's finest market 
The Observer <V Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visa or Master Card 

WEST BEVERLY Hills- J bedroom 
ranch, brick, fieldslooe It aluminum 
Sunroom. attached 2 CAT garage, corner 
k*. beautifully landscaped. By Owner. 
M4 4141 or 4S4-SMS 

303 West Bloomfleld 
ASSUMABLE COLONIAL in Bloom-
firld Hills School District 4 bedrooms, 
JH baths. 1st floor laundry, central air, 
Urge lot Owner $141,500. $55-1993 

ATTRACTIVE 2J00 sq ft. colonial in 
Ptoe Lake Estates, 4 bedrooms. 1½ 
baths. 1st floor laundrv, finished base
ment, central air. Bloomfleld Hill 
Schools. Pine Lake beach privileges. 
$115,500 Assumable mortgage at 
7½% «51-8(85 ore iMUJ 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Schools. Lake 
prlvUefes. Large 4 bedroom. 1½ bath 
colonial, (amlVy room, study, wet bar, 
eiceUeol$120.000. Owner. 62 5-4 54 4 

« MUSTySEtL 
Maintenance freft/j bedroom 
ranch. 2 full baths, finished basement. 2 
car garage • all this for only $41 .»00 

Call KEN McOIARMID 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
464-8881 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfleld 

ATTENTION TRANSFEREES 
Executive colonial Lo Bloomfleld Hills 
with large fenced private yard 
equipped with new poo! and deck 4 
bedrooms, panelled den, beamaed ceil
ing family room/flridstone fire-
Slace^nany other (ine amenities. Move-

iconditloo. $1(5,000.10½% mortgage 
available. - «40-l$4» 

BEAUTIFULTudor family borne with 
4 bedrooms, approiimateljr 4.000 sq fl 
Spectacular back yard with childreas 
doll bouse, decks around pool with 
Jacum, Bloomfleld Hills Schools By 
owner. Terms negotiable «26-2(27 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
Low. low down, lender offering special 
interest rates, fantastic tri level wrUM 
spadous bedrooms or 3 plus library or 
den 1W baths, country kitchen, family; 
room with (Ireplace, doorwall to patio, 
carpeting thru out, . $51.900 

Castelli 
525-7900 

CANTON- J bedroom Dutch colonial, 
m baths, first floor laundry, (amity 
room-fireplace, basement, attached ga
rage, assume 74% mortgage- $15,000 
dowa,U%L.C.«».»00 981-01J7 

CANTON - 4 bedroom colonial oo 1J 
•ere private park. By owner. $71,500. 
$15,000 down on 11% Land Contract 

455-0271 

Country^Settjng , 
Gorgeous 1 bedroom ranch 'offers a 
i«ge JO ft country kitchen, lit floor li
brary <i den, attached garage,- bones' 
allowed: Land contract terms. $44,900 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford 8outh toe. 

281-4200 464-6400 

j CUSTOM BUILT 
Show this custom'rises to your fmnleat 
borer! Opts floor plan, •ttractlre fami
ly room wit* fireplace, sorely• Florida 
room. TEAMS. »H»o0. Citt 

VIRGINIA THOMPSON. 
CENTURY 2 r 

Gold House Realtors 

.478-4660. 261-4700 

Elegant-Excellence 
Fltrible land contract terms oo this 
super coloolal I bedrooms pros den. 
I* biths, Jj> car garage, central air. 
spadoml $$$.»00. Call 

RICKFATYMA 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

.459-6000 . 

"UAND CONTRACT" 
UroaU • sharp 4 bedroom colonial, 
family room with natural fireplace, 1 * 
talks, center entrance, formal dining 
room, huge Utdxn, full basement, cen-
traJ air,' central vacuum intern, at-
ttcMd i car gartg*. largo Vol Asking 

60TREMBATH 

•; 422-6030 
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

CORNER LOT, 
Very well landscaped i bedroom! 1½ 
car garage, wood deck and patio, ei 
tremely low down will take this one at 
ft I.M0. Call: 

LARRY KLOSS 
Century 21 

Gold House Realtor's 
459,6000 

GARDEN CITY, J144I Kraufer, 2 year 
old 3 bedroom ranch, all brick, full 
basement. $2,000 down, $400 per 
month. Land cootract terms. Goodman, 
Builder, )99-9054 

JUST PERFECT 

stooe fireplace Ln faml room, newer 
superbly 

A must see 

A gorgeous 3 bedroom brick with bath 
^rrfTttisier.-fofi ~^ ^- '• 

e fireplace 
kitchen, large wood deck, 
landscaped, and garage. A 
Wayne. Priced at f )1.»00. Call 

BILL PALMER 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
464,-8881 

Just Reduced.$5000 
Priced below rharket - clean 1 bedroom 
brick ranch with fireplace in large fam
ily room, finished basement with wet-
bar and H bath, 2 car garage Only 
$52,000. Call 

K6N McOIARMID 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
464-8881 

ONE CALL DOES IT XlU 
Place your classified want ad Ik 

Suburban Detroit's finest marker' 
The Observer L Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rocl>8stor/Avofi 

Use your Vis* or Master Card 

SLASHED $5000 
Now only $54,000 la Plymouth Twp. -
offering 2 bedrooms (one with large 
dressing area), formal dining, Urge liv
ing room, range and refrigerator, nice 
treed lot, and all types of financing. 

CENTURY 21 * 
Gold House Realtors' 

420-2100 

UNBELIEVABLE 
A 2 bedroom home and family room on 
• double lot for under $JO,000 Totally 
remodeled Vou must see the Lnslde to 
apprwUteThis one. Call: 
_J_ -UN©A COLLAR 

, CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 

BEVERLY HILLS. J bedroom ranch. 
Living room- fireplace, family room, 
ulility room, large kitchen, excellent 
COodiUoo. Just $59,500 04)-1)42 

BIRMINGHAM — A most pleasant 
ranch with superb selling ). bedroom, 
family room, tint floor Laundry, base
ment, screen porch, attached garage, 
$121.)00 

BWOMFTELD - "Jodson Bradway Vil
lage". Excellent family home. Top 
quality, charm, spacious! 4 bedroom co
loolal, country kitchen, family room 
rec room, ceotral air and filtering sys
tem. $164,900 
Uveme Eady It Assoc. Inc. )2)-4711 

LAr^EFRONT, 
Dutch Colonial on Flanders 
Lake. 4 bedroom, 2½ bath, 
central air, In-ground sprin
kler, 2800 sq. (eet, plus. 
$137,900. Call Owner (or 
appt & details. Buyers only. 

, 363-5506 

306 Soulhfield-Lathrup 
CLEARANCE • model new S bedroom 
ranch, full basement, brick 4 sides, 
thermo windows,"Immediate occupan
cy. Offer Broker-Co op ' 4415154 

TELECRAPH-IOH Mile. J bedroom, 
I \i bath ranch. Separate dining room, 
family room, attacked garage, central 
air Drapes, carpel, appliances. $45,000. 
Good terms By owner 3J44M3 

307 Milford-Hlghland 
MILPORD 

J bedroom txi-level. landscaped, oo mill 
pood $5).000. Terms negotiable 
MI-509SOT J49-7J08 

308 Rochester-Troy 
BEAUTIFUL Williamsburg Colonial, 4 
bedrooms. I baths. J fireplaces, formal 
Brick English Gardens L More. W. of 
Coolidge. $25,000 Do .5 Yrs. Fleiibltf 
Agent-Laverne Rusk.W2-5022; (49-6SO0 

CCOLTDGE-16 MILE I bedroom coo-
temporary quad. 1½ baths. Professioo-
ally landscaped 2H car attached ga
rage. Land Cootract $12)000 64S-7J7J 

ORCHARD LAKE VILLAGE 
With Upper Strails Lake privileges. In 

La Playa. a ̂ nagnificent new 
eontemparary nears completloo. Win
dows overtook 100 year Old oak tree 
Call for delaiis>i>e».000 Eves 4 week
ends. \ , Ml-059) 

UNIQUE CO.VTEMPORARY 
This lovely borne located LriW. Bloom-
field, I of the newest Vreas.' Features 2 
story great room & (over7Tr\arbIe fire
place, wet bar in great room, 4 large 
bedrooms. 2H baUts, library, central 
air, formica kitchen, neutral decor 
throughout, private treed yard 4 creek. 
Priced to sell Short term LC avail
able. $119.000. By Owoer Ml-24 59 

EARLY AMERICAN DESIGN 
Spacieus. brand new 2 bedroom Coloni
al borne on a large 100 ft site in a 
Country-setting • minutes from Roches
ter. $5(,400 Complete. As low as $40« / 
mo with $).000. Do 

VETERANS - $425/MO 
With OitfyafMOO Da Plenty of room • 
over 1.600 sq fL includes an Open liv
ing-Dining room with doorwall It deck, 
) bedrooms, huge 24* (iroMy room, IO* 
lite; near schools & shopping. $)2.900. 

ONLY$2,740,DN. 
oa this rustic design Tri-Level home on 
* Unlet tree-Uned street near Oakland 
V.. Features Include a carpeted living 
room, country kitchen, family room. 
$)).940. Complete. 

319 Homes For Sale 
Oakland County 

COMFORTABLE 4 BEDROOM BRICK 
BUNCALOW with basement 

01 and barn on 10 acres. 
lent terms. Only $44,500. 

Call 55)-)700 

Thompson-Brown 
NEAR CM ORION 

Oniqoe contemporary designer's borne-
Hilltop location, 5.7 acres in the woods. 
Secluded yet close to schools 4 shop
ping 2700 sq ft. J bedrooms, 2 V4 baths, 
walk out family room, 1½ car garage, 
unusual decor, professional landscape, 
financing nexDIe $1(9.000 
Serious buyers' only. By owner «27)500 

LUMBERJACK 152)411 

ON HALF ACRE lot Featuring many 
mature trees, including ) producing ap
ple trees. $ bedroom trick ranch. 14 
hath, masooary fireplace, attached 2 
car garage, womaniied deck & above 
ground pool. $7).000. . «52-0417 

.y i 
torn borne oo fully wooded lot. WOO sq 
(L, ) bedrooms, many extras. $157,000 
No Und cootract. 851MJ7 

Bloomfleld Hills Schools 
(l-oo). Approx. ).000 so, fL brick home 
offering 9 rooms, ) ,*edrooms. 2 >* 
baths, plus basement and 2 car garage. 
Owner transferred Terrific value. 
Your children will enjoy the swimming 
and boa Ling benefits of Pine Lake. Call 
today for personal tour ML 74)M. 

Century 21 
VINCENT N LEE 

E.XECUTJVE TRANSFER SALES 
e$i-4ioo 

BY OWNER. Power Horn Estates. 109), 
Hartslock Woods Dr. Brick ranch with ) 
bedrooms, 2¾ balhs. large living room 
4 family room, each with fireplace, 
central air, 4H4 car garage. Asking 
$129,900. , • ' «25-50» 

BIRMINGHAM, near Downtown. Com
fortable 11* story, ) bedrooms 2 car 
garage; on tree lined boulevard Move-
fo condition )42-)419 

BIRMINGHAM - OWNER 
Quartoo school district Charming 2 
bedroom home on quiet dead-end street 
UJ4 Fairview. ____«2SJ»«7_. 

BIRMINGHAM. ) bedroom, separate 
dining room, basement, garage, kllcben 
appliaoces, fenced yard. $5«.000 
Eves. «44-7143 

BIRMINGHAM - ) bedroom brick 
ranch. Overlooks tennis courts In Eton 
Park. Partially finished basement Rent 
wtlh Option to buy. $)).)00 «444059 

BLOOMFtELD HILLS - "Blmliighajn 
Schools, tjfca ring Opss area 4 bedroom 
ranch, family room, attache!! garage. 
$114,000. Al Rossi & Assoc 557(022 

Bloomfleld Village 
2192 YARMOUTH 

Outstanding GcorgiaD Regency. Built 
1940.4 Bedrooms i. Servants Wing. 
Filnest Location • Finest AppoUitrrlenis. 

OFFERED AT $390,000 
DETROIT BANK & TRUST 

TRUST REAL ESTATE 
222-3726 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Hills 

BY OWNER- ) bedroom colonial, fire-
ptaced family room, oo premium lot 
with pood. Short term assumable mort
gage at 9%-$««.900 )5)-29½ 

FARMJNGTON HILLS, Candlewood 
Sub. 4 bedroom Colonial natural fire-, 
place, screened porch, den. large living-
dining room $82,000. 55)-71)) 

FARMINGTON HILLS ) bedroom 
brick ranch. Great room, Fieldstone 
fireplace, central air, wet bar, first 
floor laundry, attached 2 
DlLiSi. 

ROCHESTER - OPEN SUN 1 - 5 
104% Simple Assumption. $25,000 
down, $117,000. 4 bedroom colonlaL 
llWTiv«rtooTrAiter«PM. )51-))09 

ROCHESTER • was «120.000. now 
$90,000. 4 bedroom ranch, dining room, 
family room. 2 4 baths on nearly 2 acre 
private setting. «52-0975 

TROY - excellent financing. J bedroom, 
1½ bath, family room/fireplace, large 
kitchen, appliances included, 17 Mile -
John R area. Asking $74,900 978-7)41 

TROY. BY Owoer. 4 bedroom (Juad 
2.400 sq (t Air conditioning, builtnu. 
sprinilers, living room, dining room, 
country kitchen, 2 baths, family room 
with fireplace. Owner moving Priced 
to sell. 524-9)72 

ORION/OXFORD PRESTIGE 
PASSIVE SOLAR - energy efficient 
new 7 room home. ) baths, garage, ex
tras. $99.000.10 Yr. 11% terms. 

COUNTRY RANCH - 7 spacious rooms, 
finished basement, 2¾ baths, built ins, 
nuge garage 4 pars lot Orion schools, 
$11).000.11% terms. 

EXOTIC POOL - privacy patio decks 4 
unique Spaxisb design are among the 
features of this 3000 sq (t 4 bedroom 
3½ bath split level lo prestige area 
near 1-7). $12).900 

LUXURY BUILT INS - full air. 4 bed
rooms, 2 4 baths, family room, garage, 
private lake privileges. Keaiington, 
$42,500. «V4% assumes or 11% coo
tract 

LAKEFRONT - gem oo all sports Lake 
Orion. Split level with built Ins, extra 
bath, fireplace, big garage, super view 
4 (rootage,$»<X» with tl% terms 

ENGLISH TUDOR - oo 1 4 icenlc acres 
with private lake, 4 bedrooms, IH 
baths, fireplace, bait basement 4 ga
rage, beat pump, Oxford schools, (lis 
new borne offered with 12% new mort
gage terms $129,000 Includes allow
ances 

GAYLOpD /WILLIAMS 
391-3300 693-8333 

SYLVAN LAKE PRIVILEGES - with 
this 4 bedroom ranch with 1st floor 
laundry. 24 cafgarageplus carport 4 

LC. terms (or IS park li\e yard, great 
yrs $«0,000 

THERES STILL TIME - to pick your 
own colors in this brand new w. Bloom-
field colonial 4 bedrooms, fireplace In 
family room, lake privileges 4 oke kx. 
Possible trade or LC. terms. $114,900 

ENTER THE WORLD OF - affordable 
luxury in this 4 bedroom Cape Cod with 
2 full baths. 2 fireplaces, custom win
dow, wall 4 door coveringd Finished 
basemeot- $)2.900 

EARL KEIM 
BIRMINGHAM 

64s5-5800 

WATTLES 4 ROCHESTER AREA 
3 bedroom Tri Level Completely re
decorated in nectrals in the last 12 
months No eipense spared Too many 
custom features to list Eicelleot 
Terms.' !0% fixed rale 2« year financ
ing with oo qualifying Approximately 
$«.000 down. $)5.000 Call owner, 
buyers only 5))-2)00 • Mg-7939 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

HUNTINGTON WOODS woods section 
3 bedrooms plus easily convertible sun 
porch, t fireplaces, center entrance 
Cape Cod Colonial, gas beat abpliaoces 
new. deep lot In move-tn coodttloo 
$9«.000 Call Tuesday only S45-5740 

320 Homes For Sale 
Wayne County 

1'NACRES! 
3 bedroom brick ranch with 2)x4) pole 
barn big enough for 4 horses! Features 
2 full baths, family room with raised 
hearth fireplace, washer 4 dryer; heal
ed 2 car garage Many more features 
Included, call for more details 
$1)5,000 

HITCHCOCK 

GALLERY 
OF HOMES 

453-2210 

N. ROYAL OAK. Normandy 4 Crooks 
area 2 bedroom, complete mainte
nance free aluminum siding, fenced 
ylfd Low down 'payment' Willing to 
work with yoo on land contract Must 
see to appreciate Mtd$30"'i 455-5744 

, , , , , 1 , , 0 . ROYAL OAK 3 bedroom, 1 bath brick 
."AllfSi- -ranch Ftntstcd•basement, attached ga-

'' rage, new roof 4 (urnace Shrine area 

FOOTBRIDGE 
|-j-(«S-da) Crossing a babbling brook leads 

lo' this unique private, wooded setting 
(or this exceptional 5 bedroom colonial 
located In desirable Woodcreek Hills 
Newly decorated In neutral tones. Only 
$199,900 with special long term financ
ing available Call (or details. . 

.Century 2 1 ' 
VINCENT N LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100. 

WESTLAND - SIMPLE ASSUMPTION. 
VA/FHA or GEM mortgag* Absolute 
doll bouse Completely redecorated 6 
ready (or Immediate rxctroaocy. ) bed
room brick ranch with basemenL 
UI.KH 

WESTLAND • SUPER TERMS 4 Livo-
nia schools, 2 bedroom brick in-level 
with formal dining room, family room, 
14 baths 4 appliances stay. Park Uie 
area La back. $44,500 

EARL KEIM 
SUBURBAN 261-1600 

UNIQUE ENGLISH TUDOR 
Prime Quartoo Lake area, completely 
undated by architect owner, living 
I'oom, i dining room, library, family 
room/srodlo 4 bedrooms, 2 balhs. Fea
tures 14 Ft. cathedral celling In living 
room, all others 9 Ft high. Beaull** -R2T2* 1 f i 7 n 
wood It stooe floors thrc4igbout butcher 5T-L «1"- . 
block-counter lops with Spanish liles in 
kllcben, arched doorways, beveled 
glass doors, enclosed landscaped yard 
with patio 4 deck $255,000 Land Coo-
Ira d terms. Contact owner for appoint
ment )12491) 

"UNQIUE 
three bedroom brick ranch In unique 
area, obe owner, well cared for. close to 
trartsportatlon, walking distance to 
downtown Land Contract Terms 
$1)7.)00. Ask (or. 

Jan Mclntyre 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

646-1600 

MAUREEN KEANEDORAN -
Must sell their beautKul 5 bedroom, 4 
bath mansloo oo gorgeous 1 acre in 
Woodcreek Hills La .Farmingloo Hilts 
Must return to Dearborn BestoHer 
«2M037, ))1-701) 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL! 
Place your classified want ad fn • 

Suburban Detroit's finest market 
The Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

ROYAL OAK. al) brick. ) bedroom, ga 
rage, fenced yard, natural fireplace. 
finUbed basement with gas fireplace, 
walk-in cedar closet, carpeting, 
149.900 54)-7311 

rage 
$51,500 Und Contract terms 39)-7255 
ROYAL OAK 3 bedroom dotlhouse 
featuring custom master bedroom, fin-
tshed basement, hardwood floors Love
ly treed lot $52,900 514-190« 

310 -Union Uke 
Commerce 

W S T REDUCED $20,000 Peaceful Set
ting oo 14 acre canalfroot on Com
merce Lake, ) bedrooms, den. 2 firs-
places, family room. 2 baths; 2)00 sq 
ft o( enjoyable family Irving 11% land 
contract or 11% mortage available 
$07.00¾ Open Sunday 2-« 3«3-027« 

591-0900 Wayne 
Oakland 

8 5 ^ 2 2 2 Rochester/Avon 
Use your Visa or MasterCard 

'» r SUPER LOCATION 
large treed lot and spacious 5 
bedroom (or den) family borne 
with 2 fireplaces, family room 
and rec room Long terms 
land contract available 
$97.)00 Call )))-)700 

Thompson-Brown 

QUARTON LAKE Estates. Delightful 4 
Vedroom, 3 bath home. Drastically re
duced. Owner anxious. Creative financ
ing! Immediate possessloo «44-72)1 

308 8<MJthfr«rd-Uthrup 
LATHRUP V1LLACE. 19011 Sunny 
brook *» acre Brick ranee 1.)14 sq ft 
) bedrooms, 2 baths, new built-in kitch 
en New gas fumace/alr. Family room, 
2 fireplaces, 2 4 car garage. (uU base
meot. newly decorated Owner «47 $«4) 

SUPER CITE starter borne • 3 bed
rooms, large lot. All appliances Includ
ed. 2 fireplaces, bay window Lake priv
ileges $44.00 C9t 175«. «47 43*5 

YOU CANT TOP THIS1 4'bcdroom. 14 
baths, big rooms, large yard Bring the 
kl<s and settle in. Low down $47.0» 

electronic 
Realty 

Associates 
M.D.HARWELL CO. 

31513 North western. Farmingtrxi Hills 

626-3800 

321 Homes For Sale 
Livingston County 
OWNER RE-LOCATING 

3 bedroom brick ranch with (ull walk
out 100 (i frontage. 00 all sports lake. 
( 4 baths, 2 fireplaces, I mile from 
downtown Howell. Assumable mort
gage priced for quick sale. 149,500 517-
)4£l«50 Eves. )17-54)4112 

322 Homes For Sale 
JMajamb-County 

HARRISON TWP.- Reduced Excellent 
investment Newly remodeled 2 bed
room, large lot, easy terms. $7500 
down-ll%-Total $27.)00. 7)9-434) 

326 Condos For Sate 

311 Orchard Lake 
Walled Lake 

BY OWNER, Walled Late 1200 aq ft 
ranch ) bedrooms, attached garage, 
fenced yard Consider renting until fi
nancing a valUble U«-«0)>. «24 3021 

319 Homes For Sale 
Oakland County 

CLARKSTON AREA Beautiful home 
Hon wooded area"34 acres; 3 bed 
rooms. 3 (oil baths, $94.000. willtejto 
trade for condo in Rochester area CaD 

813-7040 

Assumable Mortgages 
(54-be) Farmington Beautiful Heritage 
Village Townhouse. 2 car garage, 3 bed
rooms, 3 4 ba'ihs, country kitchen, 
beautiful lake 4 wooded view Owoer 
anxious. Terms: Assumption, land coo
tract. lease with option, possible short 
term lease. $900 month $113,900. 

(55-ma) Bloomtield Twp. Never lived 
tn end unit ranch 2 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
private treed view. 1 car garage 4 I 
covered carport Very special, beautif ul 
coodo for the eicculive or besv couple 
Unit mc.it be soi l will lease for $1100 
mo Or lease with opt loo J1MCO0 

Century 21 
VINCENT N LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

EACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST 
4 

EQUAi HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

AH real estate sdverl-anrj in tto 
newspaper tj abject 10 the federal 
Fir Hou&q Act Of 196« wtucfi 
irvaXej rl «09)1 to advertisf "any 
pre!erenc». Emitsbon or OiSCrVriina-
Lon based on raw. ookx. reOjiori. 
sen or 11 Intention lo make err/ 
such prefer eoc«, SmrUbon V dis-

.Crimrftatvjn.'' 

t 

Thi) nettpaper wil not knowSngfy 
xxspt «ny tKtorusjng for real es
tate wrucJi tj in rtoOBon of the law. 
Ojr readen art hereby kilormed 
ifttt al dweflnjj KVertsed t\ thj) 
newspaper 4-1 ivafette on an 
equal opportunity test* 

326 Condos For Sale 
BUY NOW! HERE'S HOW! $).)00 
down. 2) year fixed rate mortgage at 
114% annual rate, 1 bedrooms. 14 
baths, family room, near 12 Oaks 6 ex
pressways. )54.000. 

electronic 
"" Realty 

Associates 
M.O.HARWELL CO. 

3151) Northwestern, Farmlngton Hills 

626-3800 
BV OWNER • 2 coodos, 13 Mile 4 Erer-
greeo 2 or 3 bedroom, both professloo-
aliy_decora ted, POOL tennis, low malnte, 
nance fee. "Must seTI«M-25ir 13)-7707 

NORTHFIELD HTLLS-TROY. Geneva 
modeL 3 bedrooms, 24 baths, kitchen 
appliances, garage, patio. New carpel 
Oubbouse. Land cootract, $15,000. 
down. 10* lnteresl «74.000. «41 »4M 

NOW - STONEHENCE Land contract 
terms 00 this lovely. 3 bedroom unit 
with 14 baths, dining room, attached 
garage & finished rec room. $)1.000. 

SOUTHF1ELD - THE ARBORS. Ele
gant It beautifoUr decorated spadous 2 
bedroom unit Marble foyer, huge Ur-
ing/dining room, unique bar for enter-
talnlng. master suite with private bath, 
security comfort with oodergrouod 
healed parking It elevator. Adult com
plex, clubhouse, sauna It pool $7».)00. 

EARL KEIM 
SUBURBAN ' • ' . -26,1-1600 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL) 
Place your classified want ad lo 

Suburban Detroit's finest market 
The Observer It Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visa or Master Card 

52* 
332 Mobile Homes 

For 8ale 
$400 DOWN 

lv«J, 70 X 14, t bedrooms, $20) per 
month. Must be working and hare good 
credit Belleville are. ))7-13)3 

PARKWOOD, 1*72, double wide > bed
room, 2 bath, all appliances, fiber glass 
Insulatloo. drapes, garden equipment 
Rochester Estates. tW.M*. tii-tiii 

RIDGEWOOO 1)7), lixM, 2 bedrooms, 
washer & dryer, fully finished Dear-
boro Heights area. $1)^00. 274-1))« 

333 Northern 
For Sale *. 

Properly 

ALPENA - Bakery, exe location Hunt
ing land. Laketroot cottages It year 
ronndnomex Low rate*. Banoy Reed.C- _ 
21 Crow. ()17))54-21)1 5»5-«y04 

AU SABLE River frontage. 10 acres oa 
slate forest Electric 4 road already In 
Land Cootract terms. S45-4M) 

BEULAIRE- Charming ) bedroom. 2 
bath brick ranch on 4 acres. Overlooks 
{oil course. 1 mile from Shanty Creek. 
$)).000. »1-04)0 

BOYNE CTTY oear Walloon Laie, > 
bedroom, 2 bath bouse, garage. Oo ap
prox. 2 acres- Assume land cootract at 
»<U% til) 19)4. Asking)4»00.34)-)))3 

CHOICE TORCH Lake Frontage -
available In 100* parcels or more. 
Wooded, private. Reasonable land coo
tract terms. 

ORAM) TRAVERSE Bay Frontage -
Sandy beach! Sedoded! 41 parcels with . 
100/ frontage oa Lake MJcSgan. 1300-
0 > ^ $3^000-))4,600,. , , , 

Call or wHte for tree brochure la 

Stale Wide Real Estate. P. O. Box 37. 
Eastport, Michigan, 4 W27. 
616-5M-J1M 

ROCHESTER AREA. BeautifuL newly 
decorated 2 bedroom condominium, fin
ished walkout basement $3000 mores 
yoo In. Land contract or simple as
sumption »61.500 (19-)244 

ROYAL OAK - 1) Mile It Woodward 
area, t bedroom, complete kitchen, 
model unit, carport,' 2420 Benjamin. 
UC terms, sale price $42.500. $2)00 
down, 9¼% Interest 15 jr. lerms. 
Meadow Mgt - Bruce Lloyd ))1-)070 

SOUTHFfELD CONDO 
Evergreen Woods. 2 bedroom, 2 baths, 
garage, fireplace, aD appUaoces, cen
tral air, Immacslate cooilioo. Assam-
able mortgage or Land Contract Deal 
direct with owner. Days 97)-2)00: Eves 
& weekends. 4«i^»5« or 4(40225 

SOUTHTTELD - lovely 1)50 so fL. ) 
bedrooms, 24 balhs, finished base
ment, family room, )7).500 or best of
fer Land contract terms available. 
Property settlement, must sell 3X-J7M 

SOUTHFTELD/tO Mile. Furnished or 
unfurnished townbouse, optloo to rent 2 
bedrooms. 2 4 baths, full basement, 
central air. convenient location, 
immediately available. )59-4544 

Wattles Creek- Troy 
Close to Crooks and Btg BEaver. 2 bed
room end unit, immaculate, assume ex
isting mortgage. $70,000. Ask for... 

Jan Mclntyre 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

646-1600 
$2,100 Fantastic 

Assumption! 
Best buy in Plymouth Landing Condors' 
3 bedrooms, 14 baths, paneled 4 bled 
full basemect, carpeting throughout 
freshly painted, range & dishwaser In
cluded $)9.900 

HITCHCOCK 

GALLEftY 
OF HOMES 

453-2210 

330 Apts. For Sale 

HUNTERS LAXE - Clennle, Michigan. 
4 consecutive lots Approtlrnatety one 
half each. Lake access. Backs to Huron 
National Forest )).000 each or $11,)00 
for all 537-33J7 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX Resort - 10) ft 
of sandy frontage, furnished. Estate 
settlement $)9.000. good terms. John 
Bulck Real Estate. «!«-M! 2141 

TORCH LAKE. 120 ft prime /rootage, 
1200-ft deep, off US-31 la Torch Lake 
Village- 14 acre mature hardwood, af
ter Spm. 2)4-)170 

2 HRS. FROM DETROIT 
WOODED tcrttgt. Any part from 10 to 
9« acres with stream. Great hunting 
and improved daily as deer are continu
ally driven into this are* from nearby 
Titubawasee River State Forest 

3 BUCKS KILLED LAST DAY 
OF '81 RIFLE SEASON. 

New winding trailroad thro-oot locked 
gate at entrance for PRIVACY Life
time suppiv-firewood. Surveyed. Title 
Ins. Must be sold Immediately, very 
reasonably priced: Part OIL-GAS rights 
(or quick sale with substantial down 
payment LC terms. Located oear M-
I). 15 miles from Midland Holiday Inn 

Owoer. anytime until Midnight 
)17-799-2255. if busy, 517 792)555 

336 Florida Property 
For Sale 

BOYTON BEACH -1 jr. old 1740 so ft. 
coodo. 2 bedrooms, 2 full baths, kitchen, 
forma] dining It living room, enclosed 
patio, 14 car garage, central air, tiled 
roof, all appliances « carpeting. Man? 
extras, sew units selling for $70,000 
Must sell- $4),500. 54V9154. 5))-1))1 

NORTH ROYAL OAK. I unit brieJL 
$13).000. More units available. Call 
Rick Walter Jack Christeoson Inc. 
«494)00 359-737) 

WAYNE - 4 unit brick, minimum main
tenance, $110,000 PrlodpaU ooly 
Days 390)410. Eves 59n4$0 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

BELIEVE IT! 
ONLY $5,000 DOWN" 

Westland 1 beautiful Woodview Condqs 
Nice 2 bedroom with 2 full baths, car
peting throughout, all kitchen built Ins 
Large patio with balcooy overlooks an 
esthetic view Carport, tennis, pool, tao 
nas $490 per month at 11¾. 4 years 
Full price only )39.900 

TEPEE 
28200 7 Mile 533-7272 
BIRMINGHAM Intown Piety Hill 
Place 3 bedroom. 2 bath; too floor, 
very special «139.000 Owner «45-50(9 

BROOK DALE Condominium, one bed
room, all appliances Including waher 
anddrver FHA VA 1S1.SO0 
Duke Realty 4774000 

BY OWNER Concord Place Coodo. 
Bloofnfield Twp . 8loomfleld Hills 
Schools 7 bedrooms. 14 baths, modern 
kitchen with appliances Assumable 
mortgage 11 % - {«000 «54-0«)« 

BAYV1EW. 1974. very clean,* furnished 
I bedroom, good ribrtbeast Westland lo
cation New carpet low lot rent $5700 

)35-3759 

" DEERFTXLD BEACH 
Spacious 3 bedroom Coodo with pano
ramic view of later-coastal walk to 
ocean It shops Many amenities 
$145,000 Boca International Realty 
Inc. Realtors- Gary Groboel Realtor 
Assoc. Ciil collect Eves: 1-)05-42(-3970 

DELRAY BEACH Coodo. Hamlet Coun
try Club, 1st floor. 1500 Sq. Ft. partial
ly furnished, golf, tennis, pool $125,000. 
« 4 % assumable mortgage 544-5141 

iSON bland . 40 miles N 'ol 
aim Beach. 2 bedroom 2 balh ocean 

front coodo, Priced to sell at $115,000 
or will consider leasing.. «244094 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For Sale 
.,- BRIGHTON AREA 

Choice treed lots, coe oo a small fishing 
and swimming Uke, all have natural 
gas. one with beautiful lake view. Buy 
now and build, later. Land contract 
available. By owoer. 313-327-74)7 

BAWTEW. 19J7,14x65. stove; refriger
ator, dishwasher,' shed, deck, patio, 
drapes, asking «14.900 Excellent 
terms Novl • r )49-)541 

BEST BUY. 

Furnished 1 bedroom, 19)) model 
t / r Free RenU $9200 7*49 Inkstef Rd. 
Westland. OAI-71)) 

CHILDS UKE ESTATES. Miliord dou
ble wide ViOdale. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
appliances, air. shed. 2 carports. 
$2.).000 After (pm. weekends. «45-317« 

FAIRMONT 19)2 14i7» 3 bedrooms, 
furnished Eicelleot condiLiorj. Strat
ford Villa $4.)00 down with assump-
Ooo Call after ) 30PM ))4-4794 

NEW HOME 

$140 per month, completely furnished 
on lot of your choice Village of Homes. 
)5777 Ford Rd . Wrsttaod 72»-9«00 

NEW l bedroom borne complttely fur-
nUhrrd. setup in Long's M H Park oo 
Ph-moulb Rd between Beech 4 Inkster 
Ooly «9.995 plus « MONTHS FREE 
RENT 15 year mortgage available 
Call Wonder (andMHSales )97-3))0 

ROSEBROOK. 197«. IS X «0. 2 bed
rooms, enclosed porch, air. gas heat 
appliance* Can siav on shaded corner 
lot Farmlngton Hills Good coodfUon 
$7.«00or offer 592 «l«l, $)2-1042 

BRIGHTON area : 10 acres, wood lot 
and meadow, area of Tine homes. )5 
minutes from SoulUieM Land cootract 
terms negotiable After 5 PM. 33772«) 

FARMFNGTON Kills • Urge scenic lot 
prestige subdivisioo. $22,500 Includes 
paved roavts.- water; sewer, gas. elec
tricity Terms 4.74 1475. 4744935 

HEAVILY TREED LOT , overlooking 
beautiful Lake Voorncta tn Orion Twp • 
lOOtllOft, all utlllLies in. 13 minutes 
from GM Ortoh pUnt terms avaiUble 
)91-1)97 «49-J551 

• PRIVATE ROAD 
Off 7 Mile. 20 acre building site In mid 
die of horse country oo private road 
75% large trees. $34,900 with $).000 
down. Call for details 

PRIVATE LOT 
I00t2«7 ft lot, nicety wooded lo area of 
IIOO.OOO-IDO.OOO homes, country set 
ling in Livonia, asking 123.000 Land 
contract terms 

LAND CONTRACT 
Offered on this beautiful hilltop treed 
building site In the desirable Northville 
area Many Evergreens on property 
Call for details 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
BETTER HOMES 

& GARDENS 
453-6800 

SKYLINE. 1949. 3 bedroom 12 I $4, 
partially furnished, shed Included Coorj 
eoedlltoo Must be moved $3,100 or 
best offer. After 7pm, »974)1« 

23 ACRES Beautiful hearUy wooded 
rolling vacant parcel In W Bioomiield 
Soluble for cluster bousing, eicellect 
terms, Commoowealth Rial Brute 
Group. Ask for J W Hsnna 2)4-0023 

http://mc.it
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340 Ukt-River-Retort 
Property For Sate 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX IIV of frootag* 
m t i a antii getaway CO(UK. boil 
boottjtod a «<P dock. «11 oo 1 acres 
U9M0. 

CHARLEVOIX'S ISLAND VIEW Beau-
U W I bedroom, quality balit home «rtia 
'• J?-**- °* Uvtnj *P*« *od anoy ex
tra*. Home has a lU' view of la te 
Michigan to) Uw Islaads. 

Ctotary 11 Tboroaj Assoc. loc 
«16-5414494 

LAKEPRONT • 1 bedroom brick, hoge 
M, OtUaod CooflU. M » o o $Ji4o 
down. Call Ame a t McCabo 1. Aaoc 
M1-1TU orJSS-4«ll 

342 Ukeftont Property 
A BEAUTIFUL private lake wilhln 4« 
acres, wooded. Abo log cabto IB area 
oe*ds minor repair*. 
C*k JSS-4JW 

LAKE ANGELUS 
LAKEFRONT 

4 bedroom custom colonial on profes
sionally laadscaped lot oo large private 
lake Custom cberry cabinetry, built-in 
appliance*. I fireplaces, sun room over-
k»lAg 'lake plus many extras Laod 
Contract terms available Owner will 
consider bouse to trade WSVOOO 
Cl.NCORE INC. - 6$S-I910 

LAKEFROW BUILDING SITE 
"0%" Interest finaisclng I year wita 
li% down. Entoy aU sports lake off Sil 
ver Lake Rd . W of US-JJ-Prices (rom 

LAKEFRONT HOME • Easy to reach 
Just N. of Lapeer. Barnes Lake-- all 
sports, good fishing 114 ft double lot 
J-l bedroom home. Enloy as u or EX-
PAND" TERMS $».000 
Laverpe Eady i, Assoc, !nc 626-4711 

ORCHARD LAKE. Ukefroollot. wood 
ed and private Owner, agwl 

« 1 - 7 4 « 

348 Cemetery Lots 
PARKVIEW MEMORIAL 

2 grave sites in Devotion Section IWO 
for both M7-18S1 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

HOME COMPUTERS 
Multi-level marketing plan New 
Michigan Call alter 1PM 

j>7*-4»16 

INVESTORS 
Needed for Aduli Foster Care Homes 
bousing e menially retarded persons 
under 24 hour supervisor Investor may 
lease own home, purchase home for 
lease, or invest in ceoly built, barrier 
free home Lease arrangements are 
made wit* Michigan Departmeol of. 
Managroeot & Suage< For information 
contact 

NORTKVILLE RESIDENTIAL 
TRAINING CENTER 

Community Placement Unit 
54» »000 Eil 71* 

SMALL TOOL & DIE 
Manufacturing Co. 

Machine detail work and 
stamping dies. Minimum 
help required makes buying 
very attractive 
Owner retiring. 

464-4403 

TAX SHELTER Wanted professional 
football basketball players, eieculives. 
doctors, in J01 Ui bracket Write 
P 0 Boi 10!5 Southfield. Mi. 4807¾ 

400 Aparfmentt For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM 
Near Downtown 

Colonial Court Terraces 
Spacious ! aod S bedroom luiury town-
bouses and 2 bedroom apartments 
available Lovely wooded selling-Well 
maintained Fully carpeted Adults 

646-1188 

400 Apartments For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM Nonli t bedroom 
apartmeol. IH baths.carpeted 

7S4-2SOJ 

BIRMINGHAM 
One bedroom 'Coach Rouse Ivpe liv
ing quarters Maple.TelegTapa area 
IS«0/monthly includes all oulities Call 
Fran 540-12« days, or Sieve evenings 

676.7943 

BIRMINGHAM Walk to dovrnlowo 
Over 100« so fi. J bedrooms, large 
kileteo with breakfast area Includes 
heat, water 1 appliances iHO mo. 1st 
mooib rent free Ask for Bill 549-2000 

BIRMINGHAM Very Spacious 1 bed
room apartment, centrally located in 
downtown Birmingham Amtrack lo 
downtown Detroit $1J> (booth Avail 
able Nov 1 Calf2pm-9pm 6/49-374« 

TV REPAIR 
Well eslabuslwd business for }J years, 
third generation customers, high traffic 
area located in Westtand Excellent in
come and lerms 170.000 plus invenlc 
rv Call 

BETTY BARRY 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

464-8881 

381 Money To Loan 

ROSELAND PARK Cemetery. Berkley 
4 paves, section 46. 1M0 Call after « 
pro asi-MSa 

351 Bus. & Professional 
Bldgs. For Sale 

LIVONIA 
2.700 so. ft Medical 
12.650 so, ft General 

Plus 7200 »q ft slorage facility 
2 800 sq ft General 

CALL SANDRA LYONS 
REAL ESTATE ONE 
COMMERCIAL. INC. 

353-4400 

354 Income Property 
For Sale 

mtimmtm 
CASK FOR VOl'R EXISTING LAND 

Coniraci or mortgages 
Perry Really 478-7640 

362 Real Estate Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
TOP 

CASH FOR PROPERTY 
Regardless of Coodiuon 

Even if Belurd in Payment 
All Suburban Areas 

No Wailing • No Deiavs 
ASK FOR JACK K ' 

255-0037 

RITE WAY 

DOWNTOWN FARMINCTON on Grand 
River. J urul building. I 200 so, feel per 
unit leased 427-9419 

356 Investment Property 
For Sale 

CASH TODAY 
OR • 

GUARANTEED SALE 
ALso II In Forclosgre 

OT Need Of Repair 

Castelli 
525-7900 

BIRMINGHAM 2525 E Maple I bed 
room upper apartment, very clean In 
eludes heal 4 carpeting close to shop
ping. 1 year lease, DO pets Hi 6149 

BIRMINGHAM 
2JJ7 E Maple Spacious I bedroom 
drapes, carpet, carport Adults, no pels. 
1 year lease IS15 641 4(28 

BLOOMFIELD 
COUNTRY MANOR 
Large apartments (or rent on 
Woodward. N. of Hickory 
Grove Road. 2 
baths, carport 
eluded at $500 
335-1230 

bedrooms, 2 
and heat in-

CANTON GARDENS 
(JoyRd. 1 b!k E of 1-275» 

$100. Discount 
Spacious 2 bedroom Townhouse* with 
private entrance Featuring all appli
ances, central air l h baths, cable TV 
available Cas heal included Pool & 
Clubhouse Some with NEW carpeting 
1845 monthly 

455-7440 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH first floor. 1 
bedroom, unfurnished apartment. $J75 
month, includes heat Call for appoint 
rnenl 45583)4 

CLARKSTON AREA 
l it I bedroom apartments Some wiib 
basements Washer & dryer hook-up 
Appliances Air ccodilioned We have a 
clcbhocse. tennis courts pool, fishing & 
boating A beautifully landscaped coun
try setting 

BAVARIA1 ON THE WATER 
<i Mile N of 175 00 Diiie Hwy 

Ft-r appoinlmeol call 626 8 W7 

400 Apartments For Rent 

GLEN COVE APTS. 
Desirable 1 & 2 bedroom apartments 
from $260 Carpet, drapes, air. appli-
jnees HEAT INCLUDED Adults No 
pets :„_ 

I4 mile S of Scboolcrafi oo Telegraph 
SENIOR CITIZEN RATES 

TRANPORTATION AVAILABLE 

584-2497 
HAGCERTY RD - Plymouth Twp quiet 
sludio apt HM includes utilities, 

no pets. 437 2610 

DUE FOR A 
RENT INCREASE?? 

Spacious 1 bedroom Apis avail
able where the reo^ includes heal 
tfater and air conditioning 

Call 274-7277 lor information, 
or come to the Rental Office at 

27201 CanlieM Dr.. Dearborn Heights 
11 hlk So of Joy Rd off lnkster Rd > 

Hours » AM to 6 PM 

DEARBORN 2 bedroom apartment 
near Dearborn Medical Center Deco
rated earth tones, appliances. 8200 per 
month -• 1 227-7184 

296-7602 
8LOOMFIKLO HILLS Carnage House 
Apartment 2 room, kitchen & bath 
$325 per monlh Call after 6pm 

«47-1006 

BONNIE BROOK 
APARTMENTS 

1 BEDROOM $285 
2 BEDROOM $325 

INCLUDES HEAT 
Carpeting. Air Conditioning 

Swimming Pool 

19800 Telegraph, next to 
Bonnie Brook Golf Club 
Office Hours: 

9am-5pm Weekdays 
9am- 1pm Saturdays 

538-2530 

PLYMOUTH 
MANOR APTS 
City of Plymouth 

Central Downtown Area 
Beautiful t & 2 Bedroom Apis 

From $305 
No Pets 

455-3880 

HIGH RISE 
LUXURY APARTMENTS 

All Adult Community 
' • Butcher Block Cabinets 

• Kitchen Pantry 
• Covered Parking 
•Walk in Closets 
•Pool Sauna Ei ere ise Room 
• Heal Included 
• Excellent Maintenance 
• Commurul) Building 

K of Somerset Mall W of I 75 across 
the si/evi from Top of Trov' 

VON THRU FRI Vs 
SAT 11 3 

362-0320 
THE 

VILLAGE 
GREEN 

TROY 
Village Grwn Marugt?m*M Co 

400 Apartments For Rent 

PARKWAY ARMS 
CITY OK PLYMOUTH 

S Sheldon S, Arm Arbor Roads 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apartments 

From $290 
Features carpeting. appliances, central 
air. security intercom, cable TV, large 
private locker with laundry tub. car
ports, swimming pool, walk lo shop
ping. SEMTA bus 

Call45J-8«ll 

CITY OF Plymouth 1 bedroom, living 
room, kitchen, dining area, stove, re
frigerator air conditioner, security de
posit No pets After 4pm. 464 158» 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY for one 
bedroom apartment Air condiUooed. 
heat and hot water included Swimming 
pool Senior citizens »elcome On 7 
Mile, W of Telegraph 534-J684 

400 Apartments For Rent 

LEASE BACK sale, new 4 bedroom 
house, Farmtngtoo Kills 824.000 2 year 
lease paid in advance to help wiih 
dowopaymeol. $115,000 288S0 fc King 
William. Adle Realty. 688 8471 

358 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 
ALTERNATIVE 

Financing Available 
Ealsllng Land Cootracts Purchased 
Call for Quotes Selling Your Home'' 
Contact us for financing possibilities 

DETROIT BOND t MORTGAGE 
INVESTMENT CO 

Call 
Oakland Ov 540-6060 
Wayne a y 259J319 

WE ARE BUY1NC 
second mortgages 

Call 4 « 570« 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

- ASTEROIDS • 

Arcade Style Video Game 
Good Money Maker- Best offer* 

Ann Arbor I-M21746 
BAR LIQUOR • Manistee area Eicep-
tional business with some food & dance 
Terms Other northern bars Burgess 
Realty 2S»-l«42or I 616-8671643 

CHARLEVOIX Well-established motel 
oo the main Street, close lo restaurants 
and downlown Heated swimming pool. 
cable it HBO TV. hospitality room and 
8 bedroom living quarter! 242 of high 
»»y frontage Approved for 83 uruls 
Go-xl gross Land Contract lerms 
Cent iry 21 Thomas Assoc. Inc 

616547-44S4 

EARN EXTRA INCOME" 

Coodoct Dr Denis WaiUey's psychology 
of winning .emlnar Call Pat Johnson 

863-7705 

EXCITING NEW OPPORTUNITY now 
exists with a low •nvestment 4 high re
turn in energy cor.servalioo. deab In
terviews by *£potnijT,eol only 349-0622 

FTVE Industrial acres Partner needed 
for mini-warehousing to be. pel up Wa
ter k sewer in On I-27S & Mich Ave 
Canton Twp Adle Realty »83 8171 

GRAND TRAVERSE BAY Frontage 
l.SOO (L Zoned for 300 Unit P U D Ri-
cep41ccal Investment Opportunity in 
limited partnership being formed 
Boi 1733. Traverse Cily. Mi 49M4 

ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rentals - All Areas. 

We Help Landlords 4 TenanTs 
Share Listings 642 1620 

A BEAUTIFUL WOODED SETTING 

-PONTIAC-
One bedroom Orchard Lake Rd near 
Telegraph Includes carpet, air condi
tioner & heat Working adults with ref
erences preferred From 1235 

ORCHARD WOODS APARTMENTS 

334-1878 
ADAMS 4 SOUTH Blvd 2 bedroom 
coodo. air. carpeled lovely quiet area 
Available immediately. 1350 per 
month Call afier 5 pm 644-1879 

AMBER COLONIES Royal Oak Troy 
0. 1. U. I plus loft 4 2 bedrooms 

Fireplace.oak floors balcoov 
Pets' Ask 549 4045 

AN ESPECIALLY large 1 bedroom, 
carpeted, top floor, located olf a quiet 
street. Woodward. 11 Mile Rd-I>36 per 
month including heal 4 bol water 
Adults No pets . 547-8173 

AXTELL ROAD APTS. 
HEAT INCLUDED 

One and 2 Bedroom Apartments from 
IJ70 Balconies. Carpeling Carports. 
Air Conditioning. Swimming Pool. Club
house No Pels 

to Shopping. 1 Block North of 
Block E of Cooljdge. near 

Close 
Maple. 1 
Somerset Mai! 

FOR APPOINTMENT 
Contact Manager Bonnie Miller 

TROY 643-9109 
BIRMINGHAM AREA 

Luxurv 1 bedroom Apt available 
»4'«5 per Mo . 1 Yr lease 

Pleasecall 644 6105 

BIRMINGHAM AREA v 
2 4 J bedroom luiury Apts 

Best Buy in Ihe entire 
Birmingham area 

»695 - 875« 
647-1508 646-7500 

BIRMINGHAM-DOWNTOWN 
One bedroom from $395 

with-krtury appliances and plush car
peting • very clean .Elevators, laundry 
and storage each floor 

Furnished apts available 
Call before 5 PM 

ICT appointment 10 see 

355-1673 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Behind Botsford Hospital 
RENT & SAVE 

PRICES WILL NEVER BE AS LOW" 

1 Bedroom for $359 
2 Bedroom for $399 

- 3 Bedroom for $459 
PETS PERMITTED 
Smoke Detectors Installed 

Singles Welcome 
Immediate Occupancy 

We Love Children • - - . , 
Heat & Water Included 

Qtiiet prestige address, swimming pool. 
air conditioning, carpeting, slove 4 re
frigerator, all utilities except electnci-
ly included Warm apts Laundry facili
ties. Intercom system Good security 
Playground oo premises. For more 
information, phooe 

477-8464 
27883 Independence 

Farmington Hills 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH 
8eautifui 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

From $300 Up 
No Pets 

453-6050 

BRAND SPANKING 
NEW 

Be Ihe first person to live in one of 
these'spaciovs 1 or 2 bedroom iuiury 
apartments. Features include large bal
conies, deluie kitchens, large bedrooms 
and living area 2 bedroom las a double 
bath Walking distance to aboppmg and 
churches Easy access to 3 express
ways Located on ine N W corner of 10 
Mile and Meadowbrook Open house 
Moo Sat. 10AM 6PM Sun 12 6PM 

3490365 642868« 

BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 
APTS 

Palmer Rd.-W.of Hannan 
Plymouth School District 

I & 2 Bedroom apartments 4 2 Bed
room. Hi baih townbous*s Each unit 
completely air rondiuooed carpeled. 
all appl'iances WESTINGHOUSE 
WASHER. DRYER in each individual 
unit Large walk-tn closets Lower units 
and lownhouse with private patios 4 
doornails Ample parking Village park 
*ith play area No Pels 

From $245 to $295 
J 4 months security deposit 

RESIDENT MGR. 729-09OO 
I0lo6 Weekdays Sat by Appt 
I71i0rchard Dr Canton Twp 

CANTF.RBURY APARTMENTS 
Square Lake 4 Woodward Area 

Desirable I 4 2 bedroom apartments 
from 1270 Includes Heat. Appliances 
4 Fully Carpeted 

900 E BLVD 314-8900 

Suburban Opportunities 
Ladies Ware 

Children's Ware 
Florists-Bakenej 

To buy or sell your bosioess. call 
JERRY DA VT3 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
COMMERCIAL, INC. 

353-4400 

BIRMINGHAM -
- Downtown -

555 South Woodward 
LUXURY Apartments in high nse 
building for immediate occupancy 
WilhiD walking distance to shopping, 
restaurants, and theatre Heat included 

Model open Sat 4 S«ji 1 4pm 
645-1191 

Bedford Square Apts. 
CANTON 

N'OW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR 
Spacious I and 2 bedroom Apts 

' ' "Small, quiet, safe complex 
Ford Rd. Near I-275 

STARTING AT $335. 
981-0033 

Diplomat & Embassy 
Apartments 
SOUTHFIELD 

Spacious I and 2 bedroom apartments 
from 1340 Pentjwose apartment. 85*5 
All appliances, carpeting. at>d indoor 
pool Close to shopping and X-ways 

Open 8 5 weekdays. Sal 12-4 

^ 559-2680 
KVERCREEN SCHOOLCRAFT AREA 
Modern 1 bedroom includes nove. re
frigerator plus beat I month security 
required $170 month ~ "" 83^4237 

FARMINGTON Downlown 1 bedroom 
apartment, heal, water. $275 month 
Available immediately Ideal for re
tiree 476-1855 

LUXURIOUS PROVIDENCE TOWERS 
Per.ihoose' C E Kitchen. 2 bedrooms 

\ 2 baths $500 per Monlh References 
Call 356-5000 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Lowest pners lor tilra large elficiency 
and 1 bedroom lo Adult apt comptei 
Newly decorated Drapes, shag carpet 
appliances Individual central heal 4 
air Sorry No Pets All from $255 I and 
2 year leases available 4t|-2S52 

FARMINCTON HILLS 
STONEKIDCE MANOR 

2 bedroom Luiury Apart men I 
FROM $37? 

Includes carpeting, drapes, appliances, 
slorage area within apartmeot balcony 
patios secMnly entrance Close to 
downtown Farmington Freedom Road 
W of Orchard Lake Road. S of Grand 
River 

MANACER 
J0379 Timbendge Circle. Apt 101 

CALL ANYTIME 478 1487 
OFFICE 6AM-5PM 476-5345 

FARMINGTON 
LIVONIA 

Luxury apartments Dishwasher, secur
ity, intercom souedproof. pool, club
house Sorry, oo pets Adult community 

I & 2 Bedrooms Available 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
COME OUT 4 SEE US 

MernmaoRd (Orchard Lake Rdi 
Just one blocks of 8 Mile Rd 

MERRIMAN PARK APTS 
Tr.e most beautiful Garden Apartments 
in Michigan' 

FENKELL-Telegraph area one bed 
room apartment. $230 month includes 
heat ana water Call Sandy. 

5386359 

FOREST LANE 
APARTMENTS 

6200 North Wayne Rd. 
WESTLAND 

2 BEDROOMS,$2»5 
:AT INCLUDED CirBSkns. appl 
res swimming pr.oLT'c a r parkinf 

Close lo Weslland Shopping Center 
728-4800 

r>g 

GARDEN CITY area • 1 bedroom mod
ern apartments Attractive, well main
tained Immediate occupancy 
$235'mor.lR 348-6765 

GARDEN CITY', bnck. sharp I' bed
room. Ford Rd Veooy Appliances, car
peting air. balcony, laundry, freshly 
painted »295 includes heal, no pets 
Agent - «78 7640 

GARDEN CITY. Maplewood Apart
ments 1 bedroom with appliances. 
Heal and water included 

5221742 

GARDEN CITY - 1 bedroom Carpet 
ir.g. appliances, air conditioning, beat 4 

ater 1280 plus security 2744136 

£ 
THinK 

.LRSSIFlED 
-^REMODELING 

^Hijjir 
CLASSIFIED 

CHECK THE 
HOME SERVICE 

GUIDE 

Kingsbridge Apartments 

1 and 2 bedrooms start at $245 
SUPER LOW RENTS 

Country setting 
Appliances Clubhouse 

Openl-Spm Closed Thtrrs 4 Sun 
30040 Kingsbridge Or 

In Gibraltar 

675-4233 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 

1 4 2 BEDROOMS. Carpeted living 
room and hall, cantral air cooditiooiog. 
kitchen buill ins, basement, parking, 
pool Heady for occupancy From I27J 
up monthly, heat included » 

See Manager. 40265 Plymouth Rd 

459-3137 
PLYMOUTH Modem 2 bedroom spa
cious apartmeot Carpeted All appli 
anevs Utility room with slorage Pri
vate parking 1350 411 5<M 

PLYMOUTH TWP 2 bedroom apart 
merit on ht flour of older borne Stove, 
relngeralor garage Schoolcraft Ec-
kles area* Spacious yard wiih trees, 
garden area $295 No pets 455-413« 

PLYMOUTH Altractive 1 bedroom 
Convenient New carpet, appliances, air 
conditioning laundry Adults No pels 
$270 includes heal 455 5744 or « 5 9624 

PLYMOUTH Basement apartment for 
middle age lady. nice, reasonable rent 
No pels Oviel neighborhood Call from 
3 30pnvl0pm 455-7794 

400 Apartments For Rent 

TOWMEAPTS 
CROOKS - BIG BEAVERintEr " 

Modern I & 2 bedroom •partmecU Air 
conditioned, carpeled. dishwasher, 
large storage areas. Quiet bultdlngl 

I Bedroom • $325 
2 Bedrooms*$355 

• Plus Semrilv -

HEAT 4 HOT WATER INCLUDED 
Call for appointment 
M2-4111 3*21917 

TROY/Birmingham Luiury > bed
room. 2 bath, quiet complex Carpeting, 
appliances, carport, balcony, heal, slor
age. close shopping 4 1-75 6M-M44 

TROY SOMERSET AREA 
Attractive sludio apartmenl $265 
monthly Spacious 1 bedroom apart
meot $340 monthly Attractive 2 bed 
room apartmeot $390 monthly Carpet
ed, decorated 4 in a lovely area Heat 
included f«o pets 
VHlage Apartments 362-0245 

TROY 
2 BEDROOM APT AVAILABLE 
INCLUDES THESE FEATURES 

Heat • Dishwasher 
Stove •Relngeralor 
Carpeting • Fire-Alarm 

SEtX'RITY OK HIGH RISE. 

CONCORD TOWERS 
FREE CABLE TV 

Near Oakland Mall 
589-3355 

I 75 and 14 Mile Rd 
Neil to Abhy Theatre 

400 Apartment* For Rent 
W CHICAGO out Bort Rd - 1 4 I 
large bedroom apta Decorated 4 quiet, 
redoced to $185 oer 1 bedroom. AdolU 
ooly preiemd. Sr. dfiieos •pedal re
doced ra^ Call am I/possible $37-1980 

402 Furnished Aptt. 
FwRent 

YOU 
LIKE 

NEW? 
Be the first peraoo to live In ooe of 
these spacioiis 1 or t bedroom apart
ments. Earth tone color*. Urge balco
nies, deluxe kitchens. 2 bedroom has 
double bath, and very targe rooms are 
josl some of the features-WaJk to gro
cery shopping, drag store, bakery, res
taurants 4 easy access to 3 express
way's Located oo Ihe NW. corner of 10 
Mile 4 Meadowbrook Open Moo.-Sal. 
10AM-6PM.Sua 12-6PM 

1 bedroom $355. 2 bedroom $415 

BEAUTY 
Telegraph/8 Mile - 1 bedroom, base-
meou new carpeting aod palM. $360 
plus security After $>M. »1-845* 

. 349-03*5 

LIVONIA PLYMOUTH A unique new 
1 bedroom Ideal for single or couple 
Christian Landlord $325 includes all 
utilities Ideal location 464-316* 

LIVONIA 
VALLEY WOOD 

29501 BOBRICH 
On Middlebeit. N. ot 6 Mile 

1 and 2 bedroom units 
Appliances and carpeting 
From $4 10 including heat 

ALSO Furnished units 
261-6350 or 296-7602 

LOVELY WESTLAND WOODS 
Atlraclive I bedroom apartment $320 
monthly Spacious 2 bedroom apart
ment $350 Deceraled carpeted, air 
conditioned 4 pool Heat included 

728-2880 

Luxurious 
2nd Floor Penthouse 

3 bedrooms-4 baths 
Spacious Closet Space 
Large breakfast room 
Pantry 
Formal Dining Room 
Library 
Over 3,000 Sq Ft 

Call 

557-5339 

PLYMOUTH. 2 blocks from Downtown 
Sludio apartment Cathedral ceiling 
with skylight stove, refrigerator, air 
conditioner Custom interior design, 
private entrance 1 month security 
$270 monlh CalH53-79S9 772-6053 

REDFORDTWP AREA 
KfficieDcy Apt . $230 per Mo partly 
furnished, utilities included 
534 2036 or 4768631 

REDFOKD • 3 bedroom bungalow. 1 W 
baths, rec room, garage, appliances 
$400 plus security deposit Lease Even
ings 120-0917 

VILLAGE GREEN 
OF PLYMOUTH 
1 bedroom aparlment 

for mature adults. 
$290 MONTH 
Close to shopping 

Eicellent maintenance 

459-7080 
Village Greeo Management Co 

W*LK TO HUDSON'S WESTLAND -
large 1 bedroom, very nice, carpet, 
drapes, air. etc $270 - security No 
pets 35281 Lewis or call 728-8176 

WALLED LAKE I oedroom apartmeol 
with refrigerator 4 range $5$ weekly. 
utilities included After 7pm 661-1978 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER - Spacious 
2 bedroom apt. lirmg room, separate 
dining, stove, refrigerator, dishwasher, 
central air carport $355 mo 642 1**5 

ROCHESTER MANOR 
APARTMENTS 

810 Plate at Parkdale 
I BEDROOM 

Appliances 4 Carpeting 
$260 including beat 

CAI1 TAMI 
651-7772 

ROYAL OAK AREA 
Attractive 1 bedroom apartment. $300 
monthly Spacious 2 bedrom apartment. 
$330 monthly Carpeted, decoraled. air 
conditioned 
Wagon Wheel Apartmehls. 548-3378 

Beauti>* 

ROYAL OAK 
ROCHESTER TERRACES 

Just 1 mile from I-75. 
ful newly carpeted 2 bed
room townhouse. Full base
ment, $390 month. 
547-2672 275-4364 

MARGO CAPRI Apis Weslland 28408 
W Warren near Middlebeli Large at
tractive 1 bedroom carpet, air. heat 
etc On busline. 422 SS90 464*042 

MU1RWOOD • Farroiogton Hills 2 bed
rooms, 1st floor • 6 Month Sublease No 
Security Dcpostf 476-155» 

ROYAL OAK 13 4 Woodward area 
cloif lo shopping beautiful spacrocs 
Iwo bedroom apartmeDLs. $370 Air. 
heat and carport included Available 
Nov 1 Adull 576-137« 

SCHOOirRAFT OITKRDR AREA 
NewN decorated 1 Bedroom Carpet, 
drapes heat 4 air included Security 
system From $255 Call between 11 
AM 5 PM 534 3446 

OAKLAND MALL 
APARTMENTS 

ONE & TWO BEDROOMS 

from $295 
INCLUDES HEAT 

CARPETING 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SWIMMING POOL 

CABLE TV. , 

Close to 1-75 expressway 
and just blocks from Oak
land Mall Shopping Center. 

365 East Edmund St.. just 
East of John R and South of 
14 Mile Rd. in Madison 
Heights. 

PHONE 588-5558 
9AM-5PM Mon. thru Fri. 

10AM-4PMSat. 

Oakland Valley 
No. 2 APTS. 

Near Oakland University; N on Squir
rel, past Walion Blvd . L oo Birchfield 
to Patrick Henry Dr R to office Apt 
611 Studio 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments Sunken living room, doorwall. 
balconies, self cleaning ovens, self de
frosting re4cigerator. -dishwashers I Featuring $S*SecerUy Deposit 
Starting $270 per monlh If you Sign up 
for a 12 months" lease, you 11 gel the 
first month free^ 

Call TllW'wed F n j 3 o . 4 3 0 

Thcrs 9 30-5 30 Sal 9 30-3 30 

373-2196 

AVt LAWN CARE 
THERESA LOT 

QOINQONIN' 

classified 
ads 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALLt 
444-1070 Oakland <k>unty 
J»t-4»0OW.yTie County 

( 5 2 - t t £ 3 Roch«»tAfAvon Twp. 

OAK PARK-NORTH 
LINCOLNBRIARAPTS 

J bedroom townbouse. 1.380 soft, plus 
basement Central air, dishwasher m 
•batrt, prlolt pallJ 

$450 per month 
Includes Gas Heat 

968-4792 

SOUTHFIELD 
1 or 2 bedrooms from $330 

HEAT, DRAPES, 
CARPET INCLUDED 
Carport, pool, clubhouse 

Quiet Condo setting 

Shiawassee Village 
352-7775 

Noon til 7 - Closed Tburs 

WALNUT CREEK 
APARTMENTS 

From $305 
Spacious 1 bedroom apartment 

Balcony or patio available 
Storage Room in Each Unit 

Immediate occupancy 
Farmington Hills 

471-4555 
WAYNE APARTMENTS 

33402 Michigan Ave One bedroom, car
peled. air conditioning Ideal for adults. 
1225 Call 9 am to 7 pm 595-4010 

WAYNE AREA 
NEAT AS A PIN 

SPECIAL RE8ATE 
On our 1 bedroom apartmeots located 
in immaculate surroundings in Wjyue. 
Ml i bedroom apartments also avail
able Features HEAT PAID. Central 

^air. fully equipped 4 color coordinated 
1 kitchen, shag carpets 4 carport New 

cableliook-up available From $314 
Call MooFri. 12-Spm. Sal, l-*pm 

WAYNE FOREST 
326-7800 

WAYNE • large 2 bedroom apt. with re
frigerator, sune. air conditioning, 
drapes, carpelicg $325 per month 

Call days 399-3*10 Eyes 5911480 

WAYNE - 2 bedroom apartment Car
peled. air conditioned, swimming pool 
$260 month ir.lcudes all utilities eicept 
electricity Adults No pets Call 
Noon to 8pm. 728-0*99 

WEST BLOOMFIELD Aldingbrook. 
Drake 4 Maple Sublease 1.400 sq ft 2 
bedrooms. 2 baths, garage Available 
Nov 1 $545 month Days 624-5200. est 
1930 Eves 661 5142 

SOUTHFIELD II Mile-Greenfield 
area Spacious 2 bedroom decoraled 
townbouses 1 4 baths, carpeted, cen
tral air. full basement, fenced in yard 
1445 monthly Fairfai 739-7748 

SOUTH LYON 
1 4 5 bedrooms, heal Included, no pels. 
adulw Williamsburg Village Apart
ments 437-7152 

STONKRl DC E MANOR APTS 
1 bedroom deluie units including car
peting, drapes, dishwasher, carports, 
storage area within apartmenl 

Slatting at I33S 
Close to downtown Farmington Free
dom Rd W of Orchard Lake Rd . S f 
Grand River 

MANAGER 
30379 Timbendge Circle. Apt 101 

Call anytime 478 148f 
Office 9 am-5 pm 476-5845 

TELEGRAPH 7 Mile area, one bed
room Appliances Heat 4 waler includ
ed No pets $240 plus seevnty 538-5254 

THE GLENS 
APTS 

AT HAMILTON FARMS 
BRIGHTON 

, RENTALS FROM 

$275 
229-2727 

THREE OAKS 

aoDli-
uslding. 

Troys newesl Injury apartment com. 
muniv I bedroom; I bedroom plus den 
4 2 bedroom apartments All a; 
ances. carports, community bui 
pool tennis courts 4 rural setting 
i« Mile K of Crooks oo Wa'llles at 1-75 

OPEN Moo thru Fru 10-6 
Saturday 10-4 

PHONEii62<<0$8 

TOWNE & COUNTRY 
Telegrapb.*<3raod River Modern, car 
peted. heat Studio and onr ItHr-'iin I M i n t 
apis . f iuiUfis Call Manager285-1828 $2l5n>n! 

EXTRAORDINARY 
SPACIOUS 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts 

Carpet, Patio. Air. Pool. Heat Included 
1 BEDROOM • $300 
2 BEDROOM - $345 
WESTLAND AREA 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Cherry Hill Near Merrlman 

729-2242 

«42^*86 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rentals • All Areas 

We Help Landlords and Tenants 
Share Listings, «41-1 610 

ABOUT 20 mln from SoutWield. Livo
nia. PooUac. Plymouth Huge deck 4 
doorwall provide all season sunset view 
of private treed lakefroct. 2 bedrooms, 
fully furnished By week or $590 /mo 
Linens, dishes available: US-44S5 

ABSOLUTE LUXURY 
Monthly Leases 

COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
$395 AND UP 

Birmingham Area 
Maid Service Available 

THE MANORS 
280-2510 

A CLEAN and comfortable furnished 
Berkley efficiency, carpeted, appli
ances, air. disposal Lease and secunly 
$260 Includes heat 398-424 5 or 396-62)0 

BIRMINGHAM - "A bom* away from 
home' Located-in uptown hislorrical 
district, walk to stores, community 
house, library Beautifully fomishea. 
Uving room with fireplace. Urge bed
room, den. well equipped kitcben Rent 
$550 includes - heat, water, lioero, dish
es, private parking Air coodiUooed 
Nov I occupancy S44-S5SS 

BIRMINGHAM - fully furnished J bed
room coodo. mocthly leases. Executive 
Transfer Services Available early No
vember. 179-7652 

BIRMINGHAM - TROY 
AREA 

Luxury Executive Apts. 
COMPLETELY FURNISHED 

TO EVERY DETAIL 
Maid Service Available 

Long and Short Term Leases 
280-1820 

FARMINCTON - Furnished 1 bedroom. 
coovenieot downtown Washer, dryer. 
air. pool Including beat - $385 NO 
Pels' 427-9550 

FARMINGTON HILLS • completely 
furnished. J bedrooms. 2 baths, iromedi-
ile oectlpaocy Asking t*00 mo. Farm
ington Sq Condominiums. 
Broker-Bruce $51*070 

ATTRACTIVE RANCH, perkley 
acboots. for rent wllh opOoa. J bed
rooms; 8 baLhs, foil basement, garage 
$135 month. Ml-MM 

ATTRACTIVE W BJoomfleM borne, 1 
bedrooms, possible 3rd or den. fall 
basement, appliances, carpeting, lake 
privilege* $ « i mo. Yr. lease «&-$$» 

AVAILABLE NOW - Evergreen/Joy 
842$ Stout, J bedrooms, basement, ga
rage. Jtove and refrigerator. St Peter 
t, Paul church, school $340 15 J 3454 

AVON 
$ bedroom, 2 car garage, targe lot, $JJ0 
per month pita utilities. 3i4-4100 

BERKLEY 1W story. J bedroom, 3 f«U 
balha, basement, 1 car garage, ftlrtgei--
•lor 4 itove. $440 per mood. Doug, ai-
l«r$pm » * - « U 

BERKLEY - 3 bedroom* 2 baths, fur
nished rec room, stove, refrigerator. 
K/age, 4237 Wakeflrld. asking $500. 

eaiow Mgt - Bmce Uoyd 851-M70 

BEVERLY HUXS - S bedroom brie* 
ranch, new kitchen, full basement. 2 car 
garage, fenced yard. $550 per month 

*4 6-2*41 

BIRMINGHAM AREA. 2 bedroom bun
galow newly decorated CALL Tnars. 
or Fn. before 6 PM Ask for Jim. 

*75-»0$9 

BIRMINGHAM - Attractive borne oo 
Beonavtlle near YMCA. 8 bedroom, ap
pliances, gas heat, fenced yard $450 
per month. After 4pm «-46-3*59 

BIRMINGHAM - Attractive 3 bedroom, 
near train, appliances, gas heat, fenced 
yard. $475. «4«-07*« 

BIRMINGHAM • Beautiful J bedroom 
ranch, formal dining room, fireplace, 
appliances, fenced yard, I car garage, 
near Downtown, Immediate occupancr. 
$525. Eves 4 weekend, «4i-2«S 

BIRMINGHAM • Convenient In-Town 
location on Part St, N. of Oakland. 
Spacious J bedroom bom* (extra large 
Master bedroom! Available Nov l i t 
$475/mo. + securilydeposiL «44-170* 

BIRMINGHAM - In town, J bedrooms, 
formal dining room, baseroeol. $495 
per rooolh One year lease Call 

«42-015» 

BIRMINGHAM, near downtown. Op-
Uoo-lo-Buy' Immaculate 1½ story. J 
bedrooms > car garage, oo tree lined 
blvd Potential Buyers, please.'442-8419 

BIRMINGHAM - Very clean /reahly 
painted 2 bedrooms, large kitchen, 
basement, fenced yard, all appliances 
$455mooth. 6*1 4529 or «11-5524 

BIRMINGHAM Lovely $ bedroom 
brick raoch overlooks tennis courts 
inEtoo Park. Available Nov 15 $550 
Possible optioo to buy. 644-*059 

BIRMINGHAM - 1101 Hillside $ bed
room executive ranch, fireplaced fami
ly 4 living room, ] vanity baths, faro 
kitchen. 3 car attached garage 464-6413 

BIRMINGHAM. 14 Mile-Lahser area. S 
bedroom brick ranch, 2 baths, family 
room, garage. $700 plus deposit « mo 
tol year lease «2«-$*»7 or -, «J*-22J3 

BIRMINGHAM. 14 Mile Dear Green
field. 3 bedroom. 1 bath, fenced yard, 
appliances. $375 /mo. + security 

«46-7017 

FARMINGTON - In private borne, sin
gle accommodations, working adult 
over 40. ooo-smoker. phone^Tready lo-
stalled.478-5592 

HOME AWAY FROM HOME INC 
Soulhfield/Trov SooiTtOTro tease, lux
urious 1 or 2-bc3room executive apart
meol completely furnished & equipped 
From $735 including utilili^»^2*-l714 

LIVONIA Middlebeit Ply-mouth Rd 
area Very small furnished apartmeot 
I bedroom. 1 person only. $15« mo plus 
otibtlea. security deposit 477-176» 

AVAILABLE NOV 1st Sob-lease for 5 
-ffnonths. Completely furnished 2 bed

room In Oak Park Adults No pett 
Reasonable. Call 399-0477 

WESTLAND AREA 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apartmeots 
from $285 monthly Carpeted decorated 
4 in a lovely area Heat included Re
duced secunly deposit 
Country Village Apartments 326-3280 

WESTLAND AREA 
Spacious 1 bedroom apartment. $285 
monthly. Altractive 2 bedroom aparl-
rher.t. $310 Carpeted, decorated 4 in a 
lovely area Heat included Redoced se-
mrily deposit 

Country Court 
Apartments 
721-0500 

WESTLAND • Cory Studio apt. Ford -
Newburgh Rd area Carpeted Appli 
ances Adults Available Immediately, 
f n s mo - Deposit- 455-87») 

WESTLAND 
HAMPTON COURT 
A FEW OF THOSE SPACIOUS 

1 AND 2 BEDROOM APTS 
AVAILABLE FOR 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

729-4020 
5*89 N CHRISTINE 

Ford Rd. I block E of Wayne 

WESTLAND 
Spacious 1 bedroom apartmeol 

Close to scopedg 
721-3600 

WESTLAND Nocwayne, Venoy Palmer 
area, good location 2 bedroom duplex, 
$225 monlhly. $225 deposit References. 

348-0492 

WESTLAND Venoy. 
bedroom apartment ~ 

TOT Immediate 
ly-

occupancy, 
274-6102 

400 Apartments For Rent 

ROCHESTER • furnished S room apt 
$225 includes utilities, 415 Pine St 
Call after 6pm «52-141« 

SOUTHFIELD 
Furnished 

HIGH RISE APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 BEDROOMS 

SHORT TERM LEASE 

559-2680 
SOLTKFIELD 4 10 Mile rd Basement 
apartment completely furnished, pri
vate baLh. kitcben. laundry facilitJe*. 
single person Evenings. 569-80*0 

TEMPORARY HOUSING 
~e 4 2 bedroom apartments 

Everything furnished starting at $&50 
per month. 469-1975 

403 Rental Agencies 
USA HOME RENTALS 

100 s Available 
18220 W.McNicnols 

535-7770 

404 Howes For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rentals - All Areas 

We Help Landlords & Tenant* 
Share Listings «42-1620 

A THREE Bedroom ranch, 6 Mile/ 
Telegraph area Utility room, side 
drive, $285 month plus security. Excel
lent shape Call now- 569-4211 WESTLAND - Lovely 1 bedroom, heat 

drapes, private entrance See to appre
ciate. $250. no security deposit if you „ „ . . . _ _ 
qualify 72i-?94i or S8L0US- 400 Apartments For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM 
3 bedroom ranch on quiet, tree lined 
itreet Walking distance to parks, 
schools, sbopptBg. free tennis coorts. 
YMCA with racquet ball 4 pool » m 
per mooln, appliances included Option 
lo boy possible. 

«42-4*86 

BIRMINGHAM - J b<siroonBr-Otnify" 
room, kitcben 4 bain. $150 month nego
tiable 375-912$ 

BIRMINGHAM. J bedrooms. «eparale 
dining room, basement kitcben. ga
rage, kitchen appliances, fenced yard. 
$450 plus security. Eves «44-7145 

BIRMINGHAM. J bedroom. 1½ balh. 
finished basement, fenced yard, garage. 
Security deposit required Leaje. $500 
roooQi. - **r: , M < 

BIRMLNGHAM - J bedrooms, family 
room, nice condition, good location 
8575.day»««-y<» Evea. »40-9031 

BIRMINGHAM- J bedroom brick Cape 
Cod, 1H baths, fireplace, garage, appli
ances, near tennis 4 shopping $550. per 
mooth-After 6pm *51-7Ut_^ 

BIRMINGHAM, i bedroom Cape Cod. 
lull basement, fenced, mingles to down
town Birmingham. Charmer. 6 mo. 
lease Evenings, «42-5*47 

BIRMINGHAM 
7*4 SoulMleld Older remodeled 2 bed
room borne. Carpet appliances, close to 
town. Lease. $425 oer month. «47-7077 

BLMFLD. TWP. Spacious. 2 bedroom, 
famished or Dot Beautiful landscaping, 
lawn service. Wing Lake privileges 
$«50-f(95/mo 891-0124 or 546-1122 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS • 1 bedroom cot
tage. Ideal for single person. $3*0 per 
month Includes electricity. 644-8M8 or 

459-1000 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS, 1 bedroom stu 
dio apt located oo 7 acre estate, car-
peted, $2*0 per month Including otill-
lies. No pels Deposit required »f$-«01J 

BLOOMFIELD TWP beautiful 4 bed
room home, 2 fireplaces, large deck 
overlooking stream $*00 month. 
Days 335 3941 Eves-698-MZJ 

BLOOMFIELD TWP. - Newly decorat
ed 3 bedroom, den, tH baths, 1 acre lot 
wllh Wing Lake privileges 1 yea/ lease, 
$700 month. $1000 security deposit 
«44-13*0 or 851-5128 

BRICK RANCH- i bedrooms, attached 
garage, stove/refrigerator Included, 
wesllaod school system. Wayne Rd./ 
Cherry Hill area Excellent area for 
young children. 1400. month plus first 4 
last months rent 942-9017 

CORAL RIDGE 
APARTMENTS 

OAK PARK 
2 bedroom townhouse, basement, back
yard, appliances, etc Children OK, no 
pets $315 plus utilities 547-0554 
_ ^ 
. ONE CALt DOES IT ALL! 

Place your classified waot ad in 
Suburban Dctroil j finest market 

The Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper! 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

. Use 5-our Visa or Master, Card \ » 
OUTER DR SCHOOLCRAFT AREA 

Spacious 1 bedroom Available (or renl 
Fully carpeted, kitchen appliances, 
drapes, heat 4 water TV monitored se
curity systems $*45 per monlh. Call 
after 5 PM JIMIOO 

PLYMOUTH - Efficiency Apartmeot 
within walking distance of downtown, 
olihtles Included 
$310 per month-

available Nov 'jjl 
148 6765 

vPLYMOOTB - extra large J bedroom 
upper, carpel, appliances beat included, 
quiet (dull complex. $34$ month plus 
sicarily. 459-7*84. 54)1-107» 

PLYMOUTH HERITAGE A t>TS 
I bedroom, from $2*0. 

-455 2I4J 

Plymouth 
Hills 

IN PLYMOUTH " 
7*8 S MILL 

Modern 16\ 2 Bedroom 
AJr Conditioned 
Shag Carpeting 

Dishwasher 
. And Personal Laundry Facilities 

From $295 
- Call ItNoooto 6 PM 

455-4721 278-8316 
Mod Tut* Tburi, WetL tt Fri 
SattSarvdJJ) . . 

GROSVENOR SOUTH 
T0WNH0USES 

ELM ST., TAYLOR 
(Easi of Telegraph, South of C.oddardl 

' SPACIOUS 2-BEDROOM UNITS 

$.262 month 
Private 1¾ I ranee 

STOVE. REFRIGERATOR. CARPETING 
Heat Included 

• OFFICE OPfoTMlLY, SAT. AND SUN. 
CALL 287-8305 {•) 

9nH qT W i k ^ ' - P i n h n t r i ' 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
from $287 

Includes: Heat • Air Conditioning 
• Stove • Refrigerator • Carpeting 

• Laundry Facilities • Pool 
Beavltiful Wooded Surroundings 

651-0042 

§235 

1 a 2 BEDROOM APTS. 
< Extra Large starting at $250 per mo. 
SR. CITIZENS WELCOME. 

Includes 1¼ baths, with Infra ri3d heat lamps. 
Carpet, dishwasher, garbage disposal, walk in 
closet, laundry facilities, outdoor pool, carport, 

GLENWOOD ORCHARD 
WESTLAND 

Newburgh Rd. Near 1-275 Expressway 
729-0000 

Mon. thru Fri. 9-5. S.at. & Sun. 1-5 
Make Your Home Here 

Leave the Maintenance to us. 
' •»«« V»<" V»* Y»TT.«<< v«r •»«<• »»"»«<"•>» 

:.<? 
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BR10BTON • ML Brtrttco Ssb, « bt4-
rooo3 IVk tail cdoelkl, family room 
wtth fireplace. 1 cu (irige. 1 »<re, 
pool, lots more |70O mo Me»4o» Mil 
loc • Br** Uo)d ttl-WTO 

CANTON- 1 bedroom coVoclai, Hi 
baths, l i t floor Unodry Family room-
flreptice. (*Mn>eoL i l U c W tinge 
147! month SSl-0157 

GARDEN CITY • i bedrooms. | » / i j e . 
appliances, UK mo plui I it. lut i se
curity. Call after 4pm (11-7)97 

GARDEN CITY. 4 bedroom. carpeted. > 
car {trage. shed 4 feoced Reference* -
DO pet*. 145« roo + security Avail
able Nov 15U> (11)7*7 or 7JMIW 

CANTON - ) bedroom brie* rtaci. car-

feted, feoced yard, fell bueroent, 
(W/roocthpftaaecurUy SJ1-19M 

CANTON • J bedroom cotocUL bue-
ment, tutfe. Ptjrmouti sciooti Feasi
ble opUoc. $550 plus m roo »ecortt» 
Nov occupancy S4J-JM1 

CANTON - J bedroom brici. family 
room, bfeeieway. I car (iraje, Urge 
lot. »400 per Mo. MMjjecunty 
Call 981-1(47 

CANTON • 1 bedroom brici rtocb, 1 * 
batha, ljl floor Uaodry. (reshly deco
rated throughout, leoced yard 1500/ 
mooth ^ 
GARDEN CITY - Great family borne. J 
bedrooms, bage mister bedroom, l*» 
b»Un, leoced yard. 1 car gara|e »415/ 
roooth 
LTV'ONIA • Attractive J bedroom Irt-
level. Urge wooded lot, family room, 
fireplace, all appliances, many built ifi 
features. |J1S 'mooth. 
WESTLAKD CQNJXL^plBsiJjliloocl 
bedroom*, dining room, fireplace, cov
ered patio, appliaoces. lali/mooth 

EARL KEIM REALTY 
Property Manager 515-765« 

CANTON • J or 4 bedroom ranches, 
duplexes, or colonials • J4W up to J4J5 
tok (or Fred MJotle. Centurv 21. Gold 
House Realtor*. (S9-WQ0 

CANTON - 42143 Gloria. 4 bedrooms. 
1V» baths, basement. 1 car garage, fire
place, »525 Ageot 241-MSt 

CAROLINE Village- WesUaod J bed
room raocb plus 1 bedroom In base-
roeot, Cherry HiU It Hli area Days 
54»-07»», after »pm 349 1))9 

CLAWSON. clean J bedroom borne at 
JOS Herjdrlckson »425 per month plus 
deposit Option to buy Call BUI OTU1-
ley OUtLLEY REALTY 689-(444 

CLAWSON J bedroom, stove, refriger
ator, disiwasber. 2 car garage >Sn 
lined basement, folly carpeted, drapes. 
»550 Available Nov. 1 
)49-4700 ert » » . after » pm 360-1525 

DEARBORN AREA 2 bedroom ranch, 
m car garage, foil basement »550 per 
mooth JM-5050 after 7pm. JJt-747« 

DETROIT - Evergreen/* Mile Imme
diate occupancy Large 2 bedroom colo
nial, fireplace, garage, feoce. lots of 
room Workers with no pets only »500' 
Mo + utilities It securily J55-M50 

DETROtT • Grand River « Mile area. 4 
bedroom, ballt-in kitcbeo. rec room. 
»295 mo option to buy passible 

352-8]«0 

DETROIT. Southiield-Vfarren area 3 
bedroom bungatow, 2 car garage, base
ment. carpetiLg. drapes, etc »350 
month plus security It utilities 552 3056 

DUCK LAKEFRONT- Snack bar. re
cessed lighting. Jenn-atre range 
dishwasher, side by side freeter/refng-
erator. great room, deck, Florida room. 
2 car garage Perfect for sales rep 
I yf. lease l«00 month IW0 Security 
No pets 644-3115 

HAZEL PARK- 2 bedrooms, family 
room, garage, fenced yard, close to 
schools »330 per mooth plus security 
After «pm MM047 

tNKSTER 5 Mile. 3 bedrooms. »325 
Agent M1-39S4 

KEEGO HARBOR • t bedroom bouse, 
clean, spacious, appliances Lale pnvi 
leges w 8loomfield Schools »325 per 
month »51-4294 

LIVONIA.' Tastefully decorated, carpet
ed. 2 bedrooms. Hi garage, child OK. 
no pets Available immediately. »340 > 
security Eve s or weekends. )()350( 

LIVONIA AEA. Scboolcarft t, Mem 
man, 3 bedroom ranch. 14 bath, ga
rage Immediate occupancy »500 per 
month 559-6729 

LIVONIA • clean 3 bedroom 1½ bath 
brick ranch. 2 car attached garage, 
fireplace, carpeted, appliances plus 
dishwasher, no pels 1495 * security 

5254260 

LIVONIA • Cton 3 bfcdruom rinch. 
large K H I I kitchen, range, refrigera
tor, newly carpeted living room, full 
basement No pets »375 plus secunly & 
utilities 471-7657 

LIVONIA, Plymouth-Middlebelt area. 3 
bedrooms, large-family room, fenced 
yard, wasber. dryer, stove, refrigerator 
It dishwasher Nice sub. close to 
schools It shopping Childreo & pets OK 
»425 moothly Lease duration negoti 
able Call 1-I4747J0or AUIJ5J9140 

LIVONIA 
Two bedroom bome with garage in nice 
area Clean, well-maintained close to 
schools and shopping Security deposit 
required J»70per month 

REDFORD 
Three bedroom bnck with basement, 
finished rec room. 2 full baths, fenced 
yard, dining room Security deposit re
quired »390 per month 

TEPEE REALTY 5337274 

LIVONIA TWO Bedroom bome. fenced 
yard, very large storage shed. »350 per, 
mooth. »350 security «32-6150 

LIVONIA 1 bedroom, freshly painted. 
new carpeting. I car attached garage 
»485 per month Call Marv 7.59-3366 

5«5-320O 

LIVONIA. 3 bedroom ranch, neutral de
cor, large fenced yard, appliances Rem 
or rent with option. »490 per month 
421-085* or call collect 312433-5413 

LIVONIA. 2 bedroom, attached garage. 
fenced, utiliiies included. 1550 mooth 
plus security After 5pm. 52S-1673 

LIVONIA- 30177 W Chicago Open 
Hr*se Sal 10-23 2pm-5pm Attractive 
3 bedroom trick ranch, close to shop
ping center it Jeffries Freewav In
duces spacious newly carpeted farrulv 
room, natural fireplace. & adpceot off
ice Large kitchen with eating nook 4 
closet pantry & brick accented finished 
basement with wet bar After 6PM dur
ing week, aoyllme weekend 464 183« 

EAST OF Telegraph- 5 Mile area J 
bedroom bome. basement, fenced yard 
»300. mooth. 1300 security No pels 
Call after 5pm 549-2186 

EIGHT MILE & tnister Rd. J bed
room, Dewly remodeled No pets »400 
plus secunly deposit Days. 626-2450 

Evcotnp. 8514227 

FARMINCTON'HILLS - 2 bedroom 
home, no basement. 1 car garage. »395 
mo includes water 4744327 

FARWJNCTON HILLS,.: bedroom Ex 
ecutire ranch. Urge rooms, family 
room, 2 fireplace*, carpeting. 1 car at
tached garage. 2 acre yard. »550 mooth 
»825 security. 1 year lease 4764600 

FARMINCTON HILLS. 3 Bedroom, ga
rage, basement, »JO0 mooth plus secur
ity. 477--8220 

FARMINCTON HILLS 
2 bedroom bome on 3 acres 

»475 per month Contact 
John Eckstroro - Days 349-7600 

FARMlNGTON HILLS • Glen Orchard 
Sub Spacious 3 bedrooms, 2 ^ baths. 
garage. 1 acre lot Many Eilras11650 
mo. 474)835 or 476-7707 

FARMINCTON HILLS. 3 bedroom, 1 h 
baths, family room, living room'dining 
room, basement close to shopping £ 
scbooU 415-(007 

FARMINCTON HILLS- 71776 Lcndy. 
modem 3 bedroom Cape Cod, 2 car »t 
tacbed garage. 1¼ baths, fireplace 
»450 + Security 349-7170 or 4744487 

FARMINGTON. in Clareoceville Mo
bile Home Park. 2 bedroom borne, new
ly decorated & carpeted 20741 Tuck 
Rd Evenings 474-3386 

FARMINGTON - 3 bedroom ranch. 2 4 
baths, Urge family room. Imog room, 
dining room, kitcten. foil basement. 2 
car garage, refrigerator 4 washer. 
1̂ 50 month 4775678 

FARMINGTON 9 Mile 3 bedroom Co-
looJal, 14 baths, I car garage, fire
place, family room, basement stove. 
dishwasher »575 477-7832 or 4772226 

GARDEN CITY - available immediate
ly Newly carpeted, decorated Base
ment garage, »400 month. »600 securi
ty deposit Call Betly Barry 420-2100 

GARDEN CITY 2 bedroom, full base
ment »375 per mooth plus security" -»• 

6269593 

GARDEN CITY • 2 bedroom tome 
large lot garage, no pets. »290 monthly 
»TW sec\iriiyr»?3 cleaning Reffimoes-
requlred 421-1515 

GARDEN CITY - 2 bedrooms, carpet
ing. lv» car garage, feoced yard Refer
ences, no pets »375 per mooih plus se
curity 476-3009 

GARDEN CITY 3 bedroom, basement 
nice yard. »373 mogth plus security 
lUJemittg. Available Niv 77 
439-4294 or 425-2465 

GARDEN CITY. 3 bedrooms, carpeted. 
1 ear garage, big fenced bacayard,Rel 
ereoces No pets »325 /mo , security 
Avail. Nov. 15th 4211757 or 329-8266 

LUXlTtY LAKEFRONT 
Transferred erecutive musi lease sce
nic contemporary witb 14 acre pnva 
cy Private lalie. prestige area. 
Gaylord Williams «93-8333 

MAPLE I Cranbrook J bedroom 
ranch. 14 baths, library, living room, 
dining room, utility room. 2 car garage. 
patio. J400 mo 851-1990 

MIDDLEBELT • Warren Rd area 3 
bedroom brick, »385 mooth plus securi
ty Newly decorated It carpeted 

374 1189 

fvDLFORD • country living. 4 bedrooms. 
2 4 baths on 10 acres, aoproiimately 
2200 sq. ft 3 car garage, finished wall 
out rec room, available Nov l Rem 
J675 Broker Bruce 851-8070 

NORTHVILLE - Nicely decorated 1 
bedroom, den. fireplace, refrigerator, 
stove Refereoccs. r» pets U60 per 
mooth plus security & utilities 464-2683 

OAK PARK • 2 bedroom. 111 
carpeting, appliances, fenced yard, 
»350 mooth plus security Immediate 
occupancy »51-3117 

OAK PARK - 3 bedroom brick, gas 
beat, air conditioned, finished base
ment Available Nov 1 »3*5 mooth » 
security 353 740»or Ml-3577 

OLD REDFORD - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, stove, refrigerator, finished 
basement. 14 baths »490 mooth plus 
security 53*4561 
OLD REDFORD 3 bedrooms, family 
room, basement garage Childreo wel
come Available Nov IStb »350 per 
month. »350 security Call 425-1291 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALLt 
Place your classified want ad in 

Suburban Detroit s finest market. 
The Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

L'se your Visa or Master Card 
OI7TER DR 4 Schoolcraft 3 bedroom. 
oewly decorated »295 plus security 

534-1170 

PINE LAKEFRONT - modern, saody 
beach. < bedrooms. 4 baths, central air 
It beat. 2 car garage carpeted. 4000 sq 
ft «82 3«9I 

PLYMOITH Bi-Level bome. 3 bed
rooms, den large kitchen, carpeted, 
drapes stay, dishwasher, large family 
room with wet bar. 12i12 deck. 12i20 
patio, gas 6BQ. cu! de sac. large master 
bedroom. 14 baths 1540 mo Negoti
able No Pets'Eves . 459 73S7 

PLYMOUTH - Nicel) decorated 3 bed
room home near downtowD Carpeting, 
new kitchen, some appliances Base
ment, garage, low utilities $475 per 
month plus deposit 3484444 

PLYMOITH SALEM Beautiful coun
try home 5 acres Available Nov 15-
May 15 3 bedrooms. 2 baths Basement. 
Carage $35^ month plus security it 
utilities 453-6945 

PLYMOITH 3S697 Hillary Street. 
Plymouth Schools 3 bedroom bnck 
ranch, family room. lireplace, enclosed 
yard References security required 
»495 per month After 6pm 349-421» 

QUAD LEVEL - 3 bedroom N of 
Maple Newly decorated 4600 per 
month Call Moa. Tuts. Wed it Fn 
9am-4pm. Sat 9-2pm 642 5839 

REDFORD 
One bedroom, carpeting, drapes. »285 
per month plus utilities days 535-5560 

REDFORD. Rent - Option to Buy 3 
bedroom, plus silting room, brick cape 
cod Attached 24 car garage. 2 fire
places. 24 baths, country kitchen. 
17x17 . family room 20i2O'. »«50 mo 
plus security Owner 535 0436 

REDFORD TWP Inkster Schoolcraft. 
14065 Seminole 3 bedrooms, garage, 
fenced yard. »425 plus security Imme
diate occupancy 522-0433 

REDFORD TWP New 3 bedroom 
brick, stove, refrigerator, carpet. 2 4 
garage, finished basement, immediate 
occupancy. »450 plus security 274 6262 

RKDFORD TWP Small 1 bedroom 
house, gas heal 1225 a month - secur
ity & utilities No Pets Weekdays, after 
4PM. 5371108 

REDFORD TWP J bedroom brirk-
rinch. dining room, basement. 2 car ga-
age. all appliances included. »450 

421-5640 

TROY. Windmill Potol. 4 bedrooms, 
partly furnished, short term lease *-« 
months, possible long term lease »700 
per month «89-5415 

TROY 17 It Coolidge Immaculate 4 
bedroom colonial Family room, ftrt-
plaoe. finished basement Lease, optioo 
to buy »650 mooth * utilities 459-9893 

TROY 
3 bedroom ranch. Adam* and Waitles 
area, recently redecorated, available 
immediately 1654 per mooth plus se
curity and references. As,k for . 

Jan Mclntyre 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

646-1600 
WALLED LAKE J bedroom. 14 baths, 
family room, dining room, fireplace, 
carpeting, large Tot with lake view, 
completely redecorated, »450 mooth. 
Uubties included Deposit atid refer
ences required After 7 PM 641-197» 

WALLLED LAKE.'NOVl. 2 bedroom 
ranch condo. 14 baths, carpeted, foil 
finished basement with wet bar. air 
cooditlonin£. appliances, garage. »500 
mo includes maintenance, heal it wa 
ter Security deposit Eves «24-0804 

WATERFORD Colonial. 3 bedrooms. 
24 baths, fireplace. 2 car garage. (550 
mooth plus security. Between }am-«pm 

477-9530 

WAYNE • 3 bedroom Cape Cod. fin
ished basemen! wtth fireplace It bar. 
new carpet, new garage witb electric 
door opeoer Immediate occupancy 
»450 mo plus security 425-2519 

WEST BLOOMFIELD. 3 bedroom 
ranch. I bath large utility, large lot 
»400 mooth Other rentals available 
Ask for Connie 363-7155 

WEST BLOOMFIELD Secluded 2 bed
room brick ranch, living room with ca
thedral wood beam ceiling & natural 
fireplace, newer carpeting, very pri
vate 4 extremely wooded West Bloom-
field schools Children welcome »425 
month. »425Jseeunly Call Ken 682-2847 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
CASS LAKEFRONT 

Lovely immaculate 4 bedroom ranch. 
formal dining room, family room, li
brary fireplace. 3 car garage W 
Bloomfield Schools »850 per mo Op-
Uoo to buy Immediate occupancv 
3572 Wards Point. Call 

Betsy Manecke 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

363-8885 644-4700 
WEST DEARBORN • 2 bedrooms, car
peting, ceotral air. washer, dryer, 
fridge it stove, cable TV book up: 14 
car garage Exceptionally clean i well 
kept 1400 Mo After 6 PM. 277-0037 

WESTLAND - Ana Arbor Tr I Merri-
man comfortable 3 bedroom Brick 
Ranch. 14 baths. 2 car garage, 
dishwasher 464-3357 or 417 3170 

WESTLAND AREA - 3 bedrooms, 
fenced back yard, newly landscaped, 
full basement paved street »400 
monthly. »400 secunly deposit 739-0247 

WESTLAND. Livonia Schools 3 bed
room br.ck. 14 baths. 2 car garage, ap-
pliances. basemeoi. very clean. »450 
month plus deposit 427-1160 

REDFORD Telegraph - Joy Rd 2 bed
room. 2 car attached garage, finished 
basement, all appliances »4J5 month 
Days 471-5973 Ef*i444-6095 

REDFORD. 3 bedroom * sitting room, 
bnck Cape Cod Attached 24 car ga
rage. 2 fireplaces. 2 4 baths, country 
kitchen - 17H7 . family room 20i2o'. 
»«30 mo » securily Owner. 535-0435 

ROCHESTER - 3 bedroom, family 
room. 2 baths. J 4 car garage wooded 
hillside setting Adams-Avon Rd. area 
1436 mo - Security Dcposil 375-012« 

NORTHVILLE - 2 bedrooms garage. I 
acre, rer.t »400 plus »400 security 
Adults preferred 348-6578 

NORTHVILLE • 8 Mile 4 Higgerty 
area. Highland Lake sub. rent or rent 
with option Beautifully decoraied 4 
bedroom 24 bath colonial, full base-
ment 2 car garage with remote, family 
room. pool, fenced yard, rent »775 per 
mo Meaiiw Mgi toe Bruce 851-8070 

NOV!. 10 Mile i Meaiowbrook 3 bed
rooms. 14 baths, basement garage 
»600 pics.security Responsible singles 
accepted 553-9043 280 0920 

ROSEVILLE 2 bedrooms 1 bali 
kitchen d.ning room, fenced yard Im
mediate occupancv' 1350 mo negoti
able 981-3050 or 253-4818 

SOL'THFIKLD • Charming I bedroom 
house on 2 wcoJed acres Security de
posit and references 8260 per month 

«465512 

SOITHFIKLD 1» Mile-Greenfield 
near Beaumnn!. 3 bedroom ranch, car
peted utilitv room, garage. Birming, 
ham schools'8400 monthh 649-2629 

SYLVAN LAKE 4 bedroom story' and a 
half, appliances West Bloomfield 
schools lake privileges. »175 per Mo 
plus utilities Call 851-410« 

TELEGRAPH Fenkell ii bedroom 
ranch, carpeli-g fenced v a rd 

676-6211 
TELEGRAPH 5 MILE Area Newly 
decorated 2 bedrooms, basement, ga
rage, fenced yard appliances JJ75 mo 
-'security __ 420-0384 

OAK PARK - Be^unful 1 1 1 tedroom TROY - Sma'l 2 bedroom bene conveo-
homes Carpeting appliances Short Jient lo shopping and I-7S Immediate 
term avaiiatje From 8300 month rpcrtsessicr. Pets and children welcome. 
CallSoe. % 855-440-.1 |»r»*^erMn, Cail 651-5813 

N DEARBORN HTS N. of Ford Rd . 
W of Telegraph 3 bedrpom bnelrrarjch 
available Nov I. »395 mo plus secun 
ly A Favor. PO boi 342. Dearborn Hu 
Mi 48127 

4O0 Apartments For Rent 

WESTLAND Merriman it Palmer 
area. 3 bedroom with-central .air. 
fenced-in corner lot. $295 plus deposit It 
references 981 4075 

WESTLAND near Middlebelt it Ann Ar
bor Trail 3 bedroom. 2 car garage, 
large lot. dishwasher, disposal »400 
plus utilities Deposit «/ references re
quired For appointment.-" 349-1825 

WESTLAND. North -3 bedroom brick 
ranch. 14 baths, family room with fire
place, fully carpeted, finished basement 
with bar. 24 car garage »300 plus se
curity 7324025 

WESTLAND. Palmer-Merriman area 2 
bedroom frame bome Also J or S bed
room duplex Children welcome No 
pets 5«2-4451 or 5844279 

WESTLAND- Woyrw Rd 3 bedroom 
ranch J350 month plus I month securi
ty Available Nov 1 Call for appl 

1-517 456-7029 

WESTLAND Attractive 2 bedroom 
house Decorated, carpets, fenced yard. 
»300 mocthly plus security deposit 

274 6202 

WESTLAND New 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, full basement Energy efficient. 
very' large private Sot. »425 month, first 
St last mootha security 728-6961 

WESTLAND 3 bedroom ranch Garage, 
energy efficient 3425 per month plus 
security 62«-9593 

WESTLAND 
2 bedroom bome. fenced m yard, car
port. 3300 month Call alter 6pm 

4774472 

WESTLAND WESTLAND upper nit. 2 bedrooms. 
2 bedrooms, utility room, references »325 month including utilities. »325 se-
No. pets »295 monthly »350 deposit cunty deposit, references no pels 

525-6263 I Available immediately 278-3314 

WESTLAND. 3 bedroom. 2 4 bath, oolo-
otal in nice subdivision »»33 per mooth. 
First last and security deposit requied 

1374991 

WESTLAND 4 bedroom, formal dining 
room.' 3 full baths, large family room 
with fireplace, utility room, all appli
ances, newly decorated, feoced, i n car 
-garage, patio »600 plus securily. After 
«pm 316-2673 

WESTLAND 7683 LOUISE COURT 
8 bedroom brick' ranch, finished base
ment. 2 baths, garage. »450 month + 
secunly Garlljig J74-35O0 

W. BLOOMFIELD - 3 bedroom ColooJ 
al. 1.4 baths, family room. 2 car ga
rage »«58 mooth Call Evenings 

«44^932 

W BLOOMFIELD AREA reot or aelt 
3 bedroom, ranch, family room »i)h 
fireplace. 2 car garage, corner lot with 
fenced yird 343-1417 

406 Furnished Houses 
For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedrooms plus ga
rage, available Nov 1st to May 1st. I 
mooth plus security 
Call 2 to 7 PM, «424590 or «46-0980 

CASS LAKE 
2 bedroom cottage year round, adja
cent to tennis courts Mafure couple 
References required »450 per mooth 
plus utilities tt security deposit Call 
Barbara. »55-4400 

FARMINGTON HILLS - executive 
bome. completely furnished lo Ramble-
wood. 5 bedrooms. 34 baths Jacuco 
room, finished basement, garage, lots 
more »2*00 mo. 
Meadow Mgt ine • Bruce 851-8070 

GRAND RIVER 7 Mile. 2 bedroom. 14 
bath Responsible adults, workers or re
tirees References »280 - utilities 
8300 security Lease Nov May SS4-19M 

W BLOOMFIELD • Birmingham 
schools. Walnut Lake. 3 bedrooms, ga
rage, washer, dryer. Family only »550 
mo plus 14 mo security ««-501» 

407 Mobile Homes 
For Rent 

FARMINGTON HILLS - I it i bed
rooms, furnished includiog heat & air 
J165-J395 per month Reply top O Box 
Hl.Farmlngton. Ml. 48014. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
I bedroom, fomished. 145 per week, se
curity deposit Call between 2 and 8 
PM. 477-4421 or 842-7747 

ONE BEDROOM 
Furnished mobile borne Farmington lo
cation References tt securily required 
No pets 47J-2999 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
FORD WAYNE Nice 2 bedroom. »335 
per month plus security No pets Own 
utilities 427-9785 

GARDEN CITY, brick, sharp 1 bed 
room. Ford Rd Veooy Appliances, car
peting, air. balcony laundry, freshly 
painted »295 includes heat, no pets. 
*E>"| '— 478-7640 

LIVONIA • MIDDLEBELT GRANDON 
Deluxe 2 bedroom, finished basement, 
yard, new carpet, paint no pels, »345 
month 242-7712 

LIVONIA-9912 Farmington Rd New-
Iv decorated. 2 bedrooms, full base-
ment Open Sat 3-5 PM Security De
posit No Pels' 632-7227 

NORWAYNE 
2 bedroom duplex Newly decorated. 
J245 monthly. »850 security 
72«-l750or S950S18 

410 Flats For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM, charming 2 bedroom 
carpeted lower flat, appliances, laun
dry hook-up lo basement Lincoln near 
Woodward. »3«3 64.4-1172 644-1712 

FERNDALE. Northwest 2 bedrooms, 
den. spacious Lower Flat, garage 3250 
Adult Couple 1st. last montns I Secur
ity required 5410469 

N W SOtTKKIELD 4 room upper on 2 
treed acres 8235 month - security de
posit 1 utilities Immediate occupancy 

283-3970 

PLYMOITH Charming efficiency, 
carpeted appliances, heat private pa 
no »100 per Month 
Call 455-8538 

REDFORD 
3 bedroom upper 

»250 per month plus security 
537-4477 

SOL'THFIEI.D. 2 bedroom lower, car
peting appliances, srtlifurroom. coun
try selling I30O a mootltplus utilities 

3559155 

400 Apartments For Rent 

CHARLES 
JHAMLET 

1 &.2 Bedrooms 
Fro m > Vi-TV r - " WO-.W-

• ( . a r p o m * -Sttuniv Intercom 
• f e n i r a ] j i r . wait r • Amplc-TiT»'\t t \ p j t e 
• Kite hen a p p l i a n c e s * B a l c o n i e s & P a t i o s 
• Di>h»4*hcf. iir-Siit dupc'Vi! • S w i m m i n g P o o l 

» Lî ftiiri iii.lincs o unh Kiiidifik' •petrfrp 

• Hampton ( nmmunitv Lni l i t iev ini'ludc null, i o d i n e >V 
sluing traiU 

ROCHESTER 852-0311 

1 &2 Bedrooms 
r*ool-Tennls 

STONEYBRDaKE flPTS 
Joy Rd. at 1-275 

1½ Baths 
Plymouth Schools 

• FALL SPECIAL • 
• FREE HEAT 

FREE COOKING GAS 
From '285 

MODEL OPEJN 9-5 DAILY, 12-5 WEEKENDS 

t$r °,& 455*7200 

J rruiaa.uxi u I LCUXQAS 1 
''See about our Rent Special" 

SAVE $350 
^,,1 and 2 Bedrooms 

Includes heat, water, air conditioner, 
carpeting, laundry and storage 

facilities, and pool. 

L 
7 Mile - Telegraph Area 

Call 538-2158 

412 Townhoum-Condot 
For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select RrouU - All Areu 

We Help Uodlotdi ux) Tenant! 
S*»r« UiliatJ. $41141» 

AVAILABLE 
10 Mile- Lahser 

1 or 1 bedroorru, 11* baths, lMnj room, 
4inic| room. «pa rite tre iUut oook, 
oqiJtm jpplUncftj Finished rec room 
with tepirtte laundry room. Folly c»r-
peted. dripery rods. l .WSa f t . Club
house & pool, lodividuil private p»Uo. 
carport Included. Admit, teeo 4 childreo 
irei Sorry, no pels From JSIJ 

HEAT INCLUDED 
356-8844 

BIG BEAVEH-JOOD R. ranch. 1 car at
tached garage. I bedrooms, utility 
room. luH basement, paljo. pooL ca/-
p>ting. appLaoces 1475 roo. + security 

MI-4JW 

BIRMINGHAM, charming 1 bedroom 
townhouse appliances, carpet, drapes. 
paneled basement rec room IMS plos 

- -- - e4i-li.oi utilities Available Dec i 

BIRMINGHAM CotooiU. Quarton L#e 
area, walk lo town. J bedrooms, 1 car 
garage, carpeted, appliances, freshly 
painted. Days 540-M«.eves 647-1181 

BIRMINGHAM 
Near dowDtown & commoter, 1 bed
room, central air. private entrance. 

After ii Williamsburg area ripm. B4J-4I59 

BIRMINGHAM I and J bedroom fur
nished condos. by the month or longer 
from »4» to »1.0*0 642-0115 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Large J bed
room to»nbouse Fireplace, garage, all 
appliances Completely furnished or un-
larnished « needed Available Nov. 1st 
$800 per mooth Call 644-1575 

CLARKSTON AREA 
1 it 1 bedroom losrnhouses Wajber & 
trytt hook-up Appliances Air condi
tioned We have a clubooose. tennis 
courts, pool, fishing It boating A beau
tifully landscaped country setting 

8AVARIA ON THE WATER 
'. MileN of 1-75 on Dale Hwy. 

For appointment call . «15-8407 

FARMINGTON HILLS, I bedroom, liv
ing room, carport, tennis, s-irlmmlng 
pool. MOO moori Call 8SS-JS07 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Dew I bed
room overlooking courtyard Air coodi-' 
Uooing. covered parking, drapes, pool. 
tennis, very good location Yearly lease. 
MOO mo Cafl after6pm 656-71 J> 

FARMINGTON HILLS - If Mile 4 Or
chard Lake Spacious Contemporary. 1 
bedroom Carpeted Air Balcony Car
port Pool Tennis. IMS mo. 545-5666 

FULLY FURNISHED CONDO Sbort or 
Long Terms Lease from 1600 to 11.000 
per month ATTlor Mary Savole 

CENTURY 21 
PIETY HILL, INC. 642-8100 

KINGS COVE 
2 and ] bedroom lumry condominiums 
for lease in Rochester» finest location 
Immediate oc<rupaocy 

Attached Garage 
Delate Appliances 
Plush Carpeting 

Premium Locations 
Option to purchase available 

50¾ ReotCredit 

From $575 Month 
C3II June Connor 

652-1800or 435-58665 

NORTHVILLE - Highland Lales, nicely 
decorated J bedrcoroj. family room 
with fireplace, full basement, all appli
ances, 1595 mo. inclo 
Kelm Really, Westlaod 

NORTHVILLE Highland Lakes 3 bed
rooms, air conditioning, with basement, 
facing lake 1800 mo Call 146-6014 

412 Townhoujes-Condo* 
For Rent 

NOV! Country Place. I Mile. 
Meadowbrook utt I bedrooms, 2V> 
baths, foil basement, ear age, fireplace, 
pa Ho with gas grin AD appliances, for 
alshed or sal umished optional Close to 
Expressways and shopplni. Owner will 
pay maintenance fee Call bet weed 11 
am and 1pm 149-)651 

ORCHARD LAKE VILLAS - Orchard-
Lake Rd it Commerce Rd- Spadoss ) 
bedrooB. 1 ½ bath townboose. full base
ment, all appliances, central heat & air. 
carport From $J7J -1 month free reoL 
661-4SIJ, 557-0040 

ORION TWP. KeaUnrtoo. J bedrooms, 
all appliances, Including garage. JVM 
tier month 
(4)-6965 644 J7M or eves 594-059« 

PLYMOUTH - CANTON area. ) bed
room townhouse ant 1H baths, full 
basement, (reshly decorated, MJ5 mo. 
includes beat. After 5pm 5>l J19J 

ROCHESTER, Streamwood ranch, 
beautiful, former model Other leases 
available Anna Pearcy. Ckamberlaln 
651-6650 651-451» 

SOUTHFIELD - between Telegraph tt 
Beech, newly decorated coodo, J bed
rooms, new appliances, beige plush car
peting, carport, basemen L pool it dob-
house. Ideal (or professional Excellent 
location to expressway. S415 includes 
beal After 5pm, anytime weekends 

759-1655 

SOUTHFIELD Estates • oewly redeco
rated 1 bedrooms. 1½ baths. Swim
ming pool |5O0 per mooth. Reot or rent 
with option to buy 154-659» or 446-7177 

SOUTHFIELD- ll/Evergreeo. Near 
achools. 3 bedrooms, 1¼ baths, all ap
pliances, full basement, air. gas grill, 
fireplace, patio, pool tennis, children It 
pets o i 1600. 569-1615 or 569-2604 

SOUTHFIELD. 2 bedroom, I bath coo
do, washer tt dryer, professionally Dec
orated, includes balcony and carport-
$450 per month Lease or reot with op-
lion lo buy No pels- 153-99J0. 544-9)11 

TROY • J bedroom coodo. carport. 
large parceled basement, air cooditioo-
ing. pool Faces courtyard. Flexible 
lease Alter 6 30 or weekends 526-01») 

TROY • 2 bedroom. 1½ baths, garage. 
finished basement, all appliances. »535 
+ Association Fee. Immediate Occu
pancy Agent, Laverue Rusi. 36J-501I 

WALLED LAKE 
Lakeside townbouse apartment 2 bed
rooms, large, roomy we pay heat )315 
monthly 624-5179 

14 Mile. W. «( Haggerty. 1 bedroom 
ranch coodo. carpet, drapes, air coodi-
tionisg, basement, garage, appliances. 
beaLMiO Days 553-»70f 477-2667 

414 Florida Rentals 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

Florida Rentals - All Areas 
Tenants It Landlords 

Share Listings 6421620 

A PLACE TO BREATHE In Sarasota. 2 
bedroom. 2 bath coodo. screened porch. 
1) bole golf course. 15 mla (rora air
port It ocean ))00 mo-minimum 3 
months Immediate occupancy 

«26-1951 

BrUDENTON/SARASOTA Beautiful 
1st floor I bedroom Coodo Healed pool. 
much more Convenient' Very Reason
able for Winter Season'Eves. 626-4770 

CLEARWATER AREA- 2 bedroom. 2 
bath coodo. by season Exquisitely dec
orated, golf, tennis, pool )150 roo 
1-694-6795 1-2)6-4666 

CLEARWATER BEACH coodo. 2 bed
rooms. 2 baths, plus golf course coodo 2 
bedrooms 2 baths Days 787 -6460. even-
inp 732-6237, or 694-1790 

CLEARWATER ISLAND ESTATES -
furnished waterfront luxury 1 bedroom 
new condo. tennis, pool. Jacuzzi. 3 mo. 
minimum (26-0060 

DAYTONA BEACH AREA . New J bed
room furnished 5th floor ocean frofll 
coodomiruum. washer, dryer num. ex
ercise room underground parking 4 se
curity Call J P OConnor 1-987-J300 

400 Apartments For Rent 

DELRAY BEACH Coodo. Hainje4 CCTJO-
try Club 1500 Sa Ft. let floor Com
pletely dornlsbed, partially (umished. 
Orforsale Mos.-Fri.9to). 564-3141 

DELRAY BEACH. User's .TeonU 4 
Rayjoet Club. I mile to ocean, luxury I 
bedroom apt beautiful club bouse, all 
privilege* J1100 roo 546-369» 

PALM BEACH South, Ocean/root Coo
do, furnished, I bedroom. 1M baths, 
clubhouse, shopping center nearby. 
I1.790./mo„ Seaiocal • l i . m . / m o . 
After 6PM, . ))1-6)90 

DKNEYWORLDAREA 
3 bedroom coodo for rent »300 per 
week. Tennis, pool lake, playground 

445-2036 
ENGLEWOOD - New coodo 00 Lemoe 
Bay. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, completely 
furnished, available month of Dec and 
alter Easier After 4pen 559-039) 

FLORIDA CONDOS. Uxnry at * diav 
count Sanlbel Island, Ft Mevers. Day-
toona, Orlando, Marco Island, and 
Naples. Ask for Flo »31-0133 

FLORIDA - Jupiter, near W Palm 
Beach. oreaniroDt coodo, 2 bedroom. 1 
bath, spectacular ocean view Beach, 
pooL golf, teeais. whirlpooL Moothly 
rental Evenings. 349 8356 

FORD LAUDERDALE Coodo. 2 bed
rooms, fully (umished, seasonal or 
moothly. 00 a canal, ½ mile (rora the 
oceaaCall 433-3500 

_FORT LAUDERDALE. Gait Ocean 
Mile. Luxury ocean/root, 2 bedroom. 2 
bath coodo, completely furnished 
tl500 per mo Smoothsmln 131-0211 

GOLF CONDOS • Centra! Florida. Free 
golf, tennis, iwlmmtag 1 bedrooms, 2 
baths, DisoeyWorld. Weekly, moothly. 
group rates »26-6521 631-4751 

HUTCH1NISON Island. 40 miles N. of 
Palm Beach 2 bedroom 2 bath ocean 
front coodo. )1200 month (or ) months, 
or consider selling 626-6094 

HUTCHINSON ISLAND • oceaofroot, 
luxurious coodo. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
wasber It dryer, pool, sauna & tennis. 
553-3471 1*65-6029 

HUTCHINSON ISLAND. Stuart - Ocean 
front coodo. 2 bed. i bath. 5th door cor
ner uurt, poclside,bcge wraparound 
balcony Luxuriously (umished. Jaa. 10-
April 10. )1350 mo Eves. 697-7169 

rTUTCHINSON ISLAND-) bedrooms. 1 
baths, oceanfroot corner Coodo Lux
uriously furnished Washer, dryee, pooL 
sauna, tennis courts Available Novem
ber. December. January Pictures 
available Eves 646-1612 

LAKELAND, nea/ Disney EPCOT. 2 
bedroom coodo. (umished. pool tennis, 
clubhouse )250 wk. M00 mo OfTiee. 
813-6*6-7611 Home »13-666-1534 

LONG BOAT KEY On the Cull of Mex
ico. Ooe and two bedroom condomini
ums available (or short or long term 
lease Call 612-9)06 

MANASOTA KEY-Euglewood (Venlcel 
New luxury condo. 2bedrooro. 2 bath 
on Gulf Week, month, season. 

272-51(0 

MARCO ISLAND - 00 beach. 2 bedroom 
luxury coodo wiih all amenities, day. 
weeY. mooth. childreo welcome 
Days U1-6402. Eves. 662-4593 

NAPLES. Intown Coodo. 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, nicelv decorated, 9 Meets from 
Gulf. In Old Naples Available Nov thni 
March monthly 643-7327 

NAPLES CONDO. 1 years old. top door 
of 1 story building Swimming pooL ten
nis. 2 bedrooms rent by season or option 
to buy eves or weekends 661-1532 

ORLANDO. DtSNEY World Vacation. 
Beautiful condo, (ully furnished, on 
Lake Rent weeUy, Near other attrac
tions Reasonable. 541-7144 

PALM BEACH • executive collage. 2 
bedrooms. 2 baths, full kikben. washer. 

t
drver. in renowned PGA complex 3 

ol( courses, swimming, tennis courts, 
ishlng. etc Long term preferred. Re

ply to- Boi »24. Observer it Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. 
Livonia. Michigan 481 So 

PALM 4»AST, beautiioJ 1 bedroom, 2 
bath coodo, furnished, all appliances. 
Gotf. tennis, pool, sauna. Photos avail
able By mooth only. »67». »79-9J64 

PANAMA CITY BEACH. FLORIDA 
Regency Towers. Gulf Front Coodo 
New I. 2. it ), bedrooms. 2 baths. 24 
hour seevrity. I rwlmmlng pools, ex
ercise rooms, sauna, ticsxzis, tennis 
courts It card rooms Low winter rates. 
Call tot] free i-SOO-674 6635 

PINELLAS COUNTY • 1 or t bedroom 
coodos. Completely (umished 00 the 
gull Available Dec. Jan, Feb «512462 

PLANTATION KEY - Gorgeous water
front coodo Swimming, Boating. Beau
tiful Sunsets. Available except Feb 61 
March Call after 6 PM 661-1166 

POMPANO BEACH. Florida 1 bed
room (umished coodo 00 deep water 
Inter-coastal. Pool watting distance to 
beach tt shopping. )1100 mooth. Avail
able December I 69S-1777 

POMPANOBEACH >- ^Caa-tlett-lale).-
Hosse, lovely spacious 2 bedroom, 2 
bath with S i exposure Florida room 
with Pool It Jacuzzi On cauel. miiyrte* 
to Inter-coastal Lease or Sale 
543-4040. alter 3 PM. »79-001» 

RETIRED lady will share with retired 
Lady Florida luiury ocean front town-
bouse. Palm Beach area, winter seasoo. 
Days 474-9100. evenings 533-4221 

SIESTA KEY. Sarasota 2 bedroom*. 2 
baths, furnished apt Tennis court, boat 
dock, gulf it bay access. 1415 /wt 10% 
Due for J & 4 mootha. 6-5pm, (43-3766 

STUART AREA. Completely I umished 
luxury 3 bê lroocn, 2 bath coodo. PooL 
washer-dryer, near shopping It beaches. 
1 month minimum Available Jan 1st 
No pets- 944-67)7 

STUART- River Pines. New Townhouse 
on Indian River 2 bedrooms. 1½ baths, 
washer, dryer, TV. complete. J?ooL teo-
eia, handball. Country Club fir pictures 
available. Jan. to Easter »31-6242 

VENICE FLORIDA, Calf front, I story 
Hacienda coodo. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
healed pool and more Available Nov. 
22 thru Dec. )63-4004 

VENICE OCEANFRONT. Breathtaking 
view of Gulf, luxuriously furnished 2 
bedroom. 2 bath coodo. heated 000L 3 
month minimum. After S pm 644-1179 

VENICE PLANTATION Golf <• Couo-
Vy Club New Villa!"-2 rjedrooms, J 
baths, completely Decorate Furnished' 
Pool' Monthly or season OolY 647-6669 

VENICE, unfurnished. Overlooking 9th 
creen 00 Plantation Country crtb 3 
bedrooms, 3 baths. )500 month, annual 
lease. Alter 5pm. »51-12(7 

VERO BEACH/FORT PDIRCE AREA 
2 bedroom 2 bath new. furnished coodo 
Par 70 golf )900 per montt Novem
ber-December only. 549-4127 

W PALM BEACH Coodo. Golden Lake 
Village, furnished 2 bedroom Converti
ble. 1 baths. pooL tennis, clubhouse. 
Yearly or Seasonal 557-2363 

W PALM BEACH 
PGA Golf Resort, 3 courses, deluxe 3 
bedroom. 1 bath (umished coodo Week
ly & moothly rates. »52-4917 

415 Vacation Rentals 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

Vacation Rentals - All Areas 
Tenants It Landlords 

Share Listings 641-1110 

BOYNE COUNTRY SKIERS 
4 bedroom chalet rec room, clubhouse 
with hot tub It saunas. Make winter res
ervations t>ow. After 4pm. (7(-2763 

400 Apartments For Rent 

Northgate Apts. 
RENT INCLUDES 

' Air-Conditioning • Range- Refrigerator • Carpeting 
T • Garbage Disposal • Laundry & Storage Facilities 

Swmmmg Pool • Tennis Courts • Activity Building 
•Heats Hot Water 

FROM $260 
GREENFIELD AT 10¼ MILE RD. 

OFFICE OPEN DAILY ^ ^ l ' ' « 
SAT & SUN 968-8688 

• * * • 

NQRTHWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
11 Mile - Woodward 

— 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
Carpeting • Air Conditioning 

Range • Refrigerator 
Swimming Pool 

WHITEHALL 
APARTMENTS 

Luxur ious 
2 B e d r o o m A p a r t m e n t s 

• 2 Full Baths • Carports 
Adult Community - reserved for 

residents over the age of 50 

-/ 9 MILE AT PROVIDENCE DK 
IN SOUTHFIELD 

Office Open Daily, Sat. & Sun. 

557-5339 

PARK HILL 

RENT SPECIALS 
Call for Details 

1 and 2 bedrooms 

•Al l Appliances 'Clubhouse 
4 « Central Air • Swimming Pool 

•Laundry" • Storage 
(Located on Venoy. Just N. ot MlcMgan Ave In Wayne) 

OpeaDaily 8 am-5 pm 
Weekends 12-5 pm 

326-0070 
Equal Housing Opportunity 

Charterhouse 
16300 ff 9 Mile. SoutMie!d 

Studio's - l &2 Bedrooms 
Live in the security of a 

hi-rise apartment 
CF.STRAL AIR • RASGF. • RF.FRiGlKA IUK 
DISHWASHER • CARPF.TISC, • CARPORTS 

TENNIS COURTS • SWMMIHG POOL 
PAR IT ROOM • TV CONTROLLED SFCURIT\ 

Office Open Daily. Sat A SUA. 

557-8100 

m 
IN THE HILLS OF 

PRESTIGIOUS W. BLOOMFIELD 
CZ 9 unique ranch and townhouse plans: 1,000 to 

2,800 sq.ft. 
G 04jns, great-rooms and attached g a r a g e available 
'—, All with private entries, laundry and storage 

facilities 
Z2 Incomparable resort and club advantages, 

situated on over 100 dramatically rolling acres of 
trees and ponds 

- 5 fcuxtrry-ftjrntshed f£xec^tve"Ap^nrrre?iT5_RvairabIe'" 

RENTALS FROM 
$460 TO I t 100 

1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Terrace Rentals 
On OriXe Road (bet Maple 4 Wataul Lake Roads) 
In WEST BLOOMR6LO..open dairy 11 to 6 
Call 661-0770 for more information 

ONLYMimijES 
FROM WHERE 

YOU WORK: 
#Uvonia* Brighton 

.P^outh.FarnJngtoa 
i Farmington HiB» 

• SouthfieW Ana Arbor 

SPECIAL 
LIMITED OFFER 

ONLY 

$240 
per month 

• Covered parking 

• Wall-to-wall carpet 

• Central arr 
condi t ion ing 

• Private clubhouse 
• Swimming pool 

2-bedroom, 
only $290 

Be prepared for a very pleasnt surprise when you c o m e to 
B t f O O K D A L E . ideally located in countr i f ied South Lyon<-

next to the Brookdale Shopping Piaza We chal lenge you 
to find a better apar tment value anywhere' 

Corner of 9 Mile and Pontlac Trait 

Open Daily 9 to 6 
Phone 437 1223 

Furnished Af>artmenls Available 

9 MILE ROAD 

< t 1 

LftaiM ^ m^^^m • t a ^ ^ ^***^*n ^ ^ 4 ^ , 

file:///pjte
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415 Vacation Ran tali 
BOVNK RIGHLAMK/Hirtof Spring 

New deloae 4 bedroom 1 bath boos* la 
downtown Harbor Springs, treat view 
of Bay and Harbor Point Jul restsa 
ranta 4 itcres within 100 yards. Fally 
equipped with fireplace. 1374 per 
weekend Coristmas-Ne» Years taken 
Call tor pictures 4 UlentBK. &4T-7S10 

CABERFAE SKI RESORT - skiers, 
inowqjobliers. hunters, big 1 bedroom 
chalet wltt fireplace, on US national 
l o r a t r a m i M l W H O a («9-5335 

COLORADO SKIING - Cooper Moun
tain Beautifully furnished J bedroom 
coedo. 75'yards (rem ski lilt, «bo »U 
Vail Keys too*. Breckeoridie, ' 
A/apahoe. ill within 20 mlcales-
Day*. «47-7100 evejMe-»9<l 

DEER BUNTKRS • Oladwln lakefroot 
cottage J boor* from Detroit Excellent 
bunting nearby 1260 per week, limit « 
per»oco. Depouit rtqulrtd 411-7039 

HARBOR SPRINGS SX1 AREA 
Large family home/completely far' 
rilshed, (ally equipped kitchen. X tills. 
sauna, fireptic*. sleeps at least I. 1245 
per week Entire season to 1 family 
Call business boors ooly. M»-SJ10 

HILTON HEAD bland • eatoy faU loog-
er. Palmetto Dunes Vl"» f'*»f * — -

ut-nu 
HILTON HEAD ISLAND, SC New 
oceaniroot fully furnished 1 or J bed
room -villa*. Coll. leonls, pool. |2«0 to 
«$0 weekly Free literature 771-45« 

MAUI. HAWAII • Kibei area. 1 bed
room coodo, kitchen facilities, sleeps 
2-4 Available weeks of Ma ret 7 4 14 
Call days «44-5*77 Evenings, «74-4771 

MEXICO - Ixtap*. ZihuantiDeyo Avail
able tram January 4th to tie 15th. Coo
do, sleeps ». includes maid service 
lisoo ¢24-3500 

SCOTTSDALE- Artiooa 1 bedroom. ) 
bath Coodo, fully furnished Including 
lloens Complei Include* 2 swimming 
pools, sauna. Jicuxn. covered reserved 
parking Monthly or season renlaL 

547-4982 

SHUSS MT,SHANTY CREEK 1 or 2 
bedroucu, 2 bath luiury /urnisbed Coo
do Fireplace, cable TV. pool, steeps 8. 
walk to shops, slopes, dining 335-9675 

SKI VAIL 
SAVE 40% 

Rent Direct From Owner 
New luxury 3-level coodo beautifully 
(aralsbcd. over looking Core Creek 
RJde shullle bus 1 mile to coodola 5 
elegantly furnished bedrooms (sleeps 
14), with J baths.' large living room, 
kitchen and dining room with coty fire
place aod color TV Separate level for 
kids with color TV 

SHARON 
229-2190 

PHIL 
682-5243 

SUGAR LOAF-Traverie City. J bed
room 3 bath towshotaes at foot of 
Mountain Ski day and night. Healed 
pool, restaurant 1110 per eight J3ob or 

Bill 455-5719 or 47S-9344 

421 Livtrrfl Quarters 
To Share 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

SAVE 50% 
S H A R E - A - H O M E 

OUR 7 th YEAR OF 
"GUARANTEED SERVICE' 

TO THOUSANDS IN ALL AREAS 

FREE BROCHURE 

SHARE 
REFERRAL SERVICES 

642-1620 
814 S Adams. Birmingham. Mi 

BIRMINGHAM AREA - 2 geoUemen 
wish to share J bedroom upper Garage, 
large country lot »200 a mooth plus 

uticuo mini 
CANTON straight male has J bedroom 
bouse to share, rent 3210 month includ
ing utilites 397-3390 

CHRISTIAN, ooo smoker seeka same, 
oear 1 375 4 149«. 8 Mile & Haggerty 
area Executive borne, wooded area: 
private park with tennis court S49-«1S5 

CHRISTIAN working lady looking for 
lady to share borne in Fill Rock. 
" 7S2-4M4 

FEMALE wishes to shire, ber Berkley 
home with same. J200 month Includes 
everything. Near transportation 

547-53M 
CRANBROOK - Clio 74. architect will 
share furnished J bedroom Birmingham 
townbouse with responsible person 
$115 mo + 1215 security + half utili
ties Call Ken 845-JJM 

FEMALE (mid Ws), wishes to share 
home In Birmingham with sime. »145 
plus futil it ies. Includes appliances 
Call«2J-0418or ««4-8119 

FEMALE, oon smoker to share Hunters 
Ridge Coodo. Farmingtoo Hills, 12» 
includes utilities, washer dryer. Call 
Cheryl « - 4 n#eldavs 552 59JJ 

FEMALE to share with same. Farm-
ingtoo Hills area. Green Hill apart
ment 1100 per month 471-5148 

LIVE RENT FREE -
EVERY OTHER MONTH 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS , 

DETROirS irl PROFESSIONAL 
HOMEMATE SERVICE" 

Featured on KELLY & CO ' TV7 

Choose from 100s The Most Compati
ble Persoo All Ages. Tastes. Back 
grounds. Occupations 4t Lifestyles 
"FALL TENANT SPECIAL" 

50%'Of( Cill Today' 
Personal Interviews oolv 

References checked on all clients 

644-6845 
30555 SouthfieM Rd. Soolhfleld 

WAYNE - OAKLAND MACOMB 

421 Living Quarters 
To 8hare 

LIVONIA, 7 Mile & Merriroan area 
Lectin- for responsible penoo to shire 
large J bedroom borne Call 477-4560 

After 8pm 471-4703 

MALE 2J looking (or same to share 2 
bedroom borne In West Bloomfteld 
1140 per month plus half utilities Ask 
for Jim M2-OS44 

NON^MoklNG female, over 25 years. 
wishes to share attractive 2 bedroom 
Troy apartmenj with same. QM Paula 
alter 7 pm. M9 3«26 

PROFESSIONAL MALE. 29 year* old 
has ok* 3 bedroom bouse to share Bir
mingham area fireplace, 1250 per 
month days MM 100. eves 549-7315 

BEDFORD - professional to share folly 
furnished & spotless borne 2 bedroom 
Ask (or Brian 47S-M01 532-35« 

RESPONSIBLE MALE wishes to share 
luiury borne in Nov! with same Family 
roora/(lreplice. garage 1200 per mo 
pTos oUlitles Call Rick. 464-9159 

ROOMMATE needed to share beautiful 
borne on ravine . 10. Mile k Telegraph. 
area 1200 mooth plus accurlly deposit 

3*3-2304 

ROOMMATE needed to shire 2 bed
room Soothfield apt Ideal location 
1220 mooth includes utilUes Call Bill 
Klrby work. «42-5259 borne. «44-09J1 

STRAIGHT MALE 27 yrs. old looking 
for .person to share furnished 3 bedroom 
bouse. Sylvan Lake privileges 
CaU after 5PM 481-M27 

TWO YOUNG Responsible Women seek 
ume to share 3 bedroom borne In West-
land J175 mo. After «PM 522 0774 

WILL SrtARE gorgeous 2 bedroom 
townbouse in Birmingham 2215 mooth 
Sherry «49-«00 

WILL SHARE lovely 5 bedroom coloni
al in Plymouth, fireplace, garage - pro
fess oaaI employed person. 1250 month 
plus ^ utilities Eveomp. «53-3405 

W BLOOMFIELD 
Male wishes to share his 4 bedroom. « 
bath. 3700 sq ft executive borne 

626-0069 

W. BLOOMFIELD - bachelor will share 
home with same - 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, 
family room with fireplace, oo 1 acre 
lot lake privileges, no pels. 1225 
mooth After 6 PR 851-296« 

YOUNG white male, shire my 2 bed 
room apartment Farmingtoo Pool, 
tennis, sauna, game room 1200 nlus 
utilities, secujity. Chris. 476-2315 

428 Garages & 
Mini Storage 

WESTLAND AREA 
1½ car garage for rent 

Well secured, reasonable 
326-8157 

428 Oarages & 
Mini 8torage 

PLYMOUTH, 10*20 garage 135 per 
mooth 

420-272« 

422 Wanted To Rent 

HOMES NEED&D ui Western Wayne 
County with 1500-2200 sq ft for Group 
Home Program for 6 adults. 3 bedroom 
borne requires 140 sq ft per bedroom 
4 bedroom home requires 2 bedrooms 
with 1«0 sq. ft each. Two remaining 
bedrooms, minimum JO sq It each 
Separate dining and family rooms re
quired For informilioe call Northvllle 
Residential Training Center Place
ment Uoit-at 349-JOOO.Eit 734 

432 Commercial / Retail 
BYWOODSQUARK 

Prime retail • strip center 4160 sq ft -
14 Mile Rd CUwson Beautiful energy 
efficteot building Very favorable rates 
RM Smith Assoc »«9-3030 

- DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
Commercial retail, prime location, ex
cellent parking. 1500 sq (I Immediate 
occupancy «55-7373 

OPDYKE SQUARE 
Store For Lease 1 h miles S of Poouac 
Stadium, 5000 so (t. can be divided as 
small as 900 sq ft Reasonable 
Immediate occupancy 646-5900 

POLE 8ARN 
3« fl x «4 ft in Novi. near Kspress 
ways, also storage use. Immediate oc 
cupancy CallJimat 3491552 

434 Industrial/Warehouse 
AVAILABLE NOW - Downtown Plym
outh Shop space Ideal for tradesman 
or light industry 1500 sq ft . separate 
utilities. 1395 per month 459-4200 

NOVI 
Outside storage oo asphalt- paving. 
fenced On Grand River Aveoue 

478-9500 

436 Office I Business 
Space 
ABSOLUTELY unique way to your own 
Birmingham office address business 
pbooe and secretary for $70 month 

645-5839 

ATTRACTIVE Plymouth olfice suite 
Wood panelled, oear Plymouth Land
ing 260 sq ft. I HO a month 

459 4200 

BIRMINGHAM - CBD 
Newly remodeled office suite, approsi-
mately 800 sq It. 5 offices & work 
room Reasonable rent, including utili
ties A air coodit'oning Excellent loca 
lion near Post Office. Library, etc 
155S Bates Pbooe €44-86*0 

BIRMINGHAM - Detuie Office Suite 
for lease Good location1 97Ssq fl 
All utilities provided 

6«7-«U7 

436 Office / Business 
Space 

BIRMINGHAM OFFICE SUITE 
760 sq ft ivailaWe immediately, am
ple parking Call days 643 703« 

BIRMINGHAM 
Syigle oldce near Downtown 

«70 North Woodward 
Kassabun Builders , 644-1200 

436 Office I Business 
Space 

$H BIRMINGHAM 
SOUTH ADAMS SQUARE 

1 • 3 room suites available immediate
ly Rates starting at IS 50 per sq fl in
cludes heat air condition, free parking 
& use o( conference room Secretarial 4 
phone answericg service available 

646-5900 
BI.OOMFIELD HILLS 324 sq ft 
vuite. straight lease or sub-lease Secre 
tarial bookkeeper services & furnish
ings available, if required 64« 420« 

BLOOMFIELD TWi> Orchard Lake k 
Telegraph Rd Ofdoe suites from 620 to 
3.000 sq fl available immediately Tn-
derground parking alt services 19 5'' 
sq (t O-Jtnei managed 5S7-46I 

FARMINCTON HILLS • 1J Mile «c 
Middiebell. prune oflice space. 1st 
floor 1500 sq It available Nov 1, 
Rroktr • Bruce • 851-8070 

| H O L L I D A Y P A R K 
[ O F F I C E P L A Z A 

Perfect l̂ rofess:ooal lyOcauoo Suites 
Irani 272 up to 3000 sqft Will design 
space to your needs Lease includes jan
itorial, utilities 1423 N Wayne Road. 
Wrtiland Call Julie Rilter. McKinley 
Properties 

769-8520 
JOY RD Middiebell area. 600 (t of 
space, office & shop $525 mooth in
cludes air conditioning and utilities 

«27 0350 

LATHRVP VILLAGE Office suites 
available immediately From 16« to 
I.J00 sq ft altered to suit your oeeds 
Adjacer.t parking Approximately $9 50 
sq (t Owner-managjd 5574635 

BUCKINGHAM SHOPPING CENTEh 
Schoolcraft A IrJister Rd 3«00 sq ft ir, 
high traffic jrea Will lease all or part 
Suitable (or wffice retail use or distrib
utor Call 559-1160 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
2.600 sq It - Will Divide 4 Remodel 

Call. 6420024 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
One 6 room office suite 1«00 sq fl One 
7 room of(:ce suite I «00 sq (t Eicel-
ler.i location ample parlung Immedi
ate occupancy «55-7373 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
Oflice ««0 sq (I. Fisher Bldg . 905 W 
Ann Arbor Tr Occupy after Nov 1 Call 
9 30A.M-5PM «53 373* 

DO YOf NEED a private otdoe i, a 
secretary but cant afford the high 
overhead'* We can o((er all ol this (or 
$500 a month Please call (or further 
information 855 «955 or «78-0100 

EXECt TIVE SL'ITES AVAILABLE 
Includes spacious parking facilities 1st 
floor Experienced Executive Secretar
ies, personalized phone answering, du 
p'icating Notarv 

HARVARD SUITE 
' 29350 SOUTHFIELORD 

SUITE 122 
557-2757 

FARMINGTON 
Deluxe office space with beautiful view 
in prime area on Grand River Avail
able immediately Reasonable'6450348 

FARMINGTON GRAND RIVER AREA 
1.150 sq ft Ideal location (or office, 
business or professional, finished sujtc. 
ready to rmve into Multi speciality, 
busy buildi-g n Farmington area $9 50 
sq fl inclydcs water & heat Ask lor 
Pat «77-7313 

A LIVONIA OFFICE 
150-600 sq (1 on Plymouth Rd 

150--500 sq (I ooTMile 
550-650 sq (t on 6 Mile 

CALL SANDRA LYONS 
R E A L E S T A T E O N E 
C O M M E R C I A L , I N C . 

, 3 5 3 - 4 4 0 0 
LIVONIA - Office Space 800 to 1.000 
square feel Call MARY BI'SH 
TKornpson Brcwn 

553 8700 
LIVONIA 

Office space for lease Sharp new build
ing lust ofl Jeffries Freeway 1-300 Sq 
Fl suite and 1-70« Sq Ft or less suite 
Call 261-0130 

UVONIA 
2 & 3 room deluxe suites 
completely finished, all ser
vices Included. Immediate 
occupancy. 

Tiscjale & Co. 
626-8220 

MAPLE-ORCHARD 
2 . 3 4 4 room completely fin
ished office suites All ser
vices included. New building 
with many deluxe features. 
Rent now & get your 1st 
month rent FREE! Immediate 
occupancy. Secretarial A an
swering services available 
within building. 

Tisdaie & Co. 
626-8220 

436 Office / Business 
Space 

LIVONIA 
5 Mile & Farmingtoo 430 sq It . 3 
rooms $300 mo plus utilities furnished 
«22-2321 or Frank at «55-6100 

LIVONIA « Mile Rd_ W of Middle-
belt Ample parking, includes all utili
ties Executive Suites, immediate oc 
cuoancv 422-34^0 

MEDICAL OFFICE 
Maple-Orchard 

600 s<j. ft., 2 exam rooms, 
lav. perfect 2nd office. Avall r 

able now. 

Tisdaie & Co. 
626-8220 

MEDICAL OFFICE Ann Arbor Trail 
and Evergreen. Dearborn Heights 575 
sq (I Also 900 up to 1200 sq (t utib-
t;es, carpeting, janitorial services in
cluded Leave message 62S-419S 

NORTHVILLE DOWNTOWN 
From 115 to 1500 sq ft 

Frvfn-112 J Sr up Ssofld floor 
Phone «22-2490 

NORTH VI LLE 
Modem olfice space for reot 
190 E Mala St 349-0373 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL1 
Place your classified wanl ad tn 

Suburban Detroit's finest market 
The Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
652-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visa or Master Card 

PLYMOUTH - Main Street, office space 
lor rent Ample parking Call for more 
details Ask for Mary LouGuilbault 

HITCHCOCK 

GALLERY 
OF HOMES 

453-22TTJ . 
PLYMOUTH modern private olfices 
available from 70 ISO sq fl Secretari
al and phone answering services avail
able Conference room, copier, notary 
Excellent location • Joy Rd near 1-275 

459-6400 

- PLYMOUTH 
320 sq ft Private oflice New building, 
Ann Arbor Rd & Sheldon area Utilities 
furnished Available Oct IS 459-3310 

PODIATRIST 
wanted for Drakeshire Professional 
Centre. Drake 4 Grand River area. 
Farmington Current occupants. 
Chiropractor. Dentist Osteopath For 
more information call Pat 4777313 

PRIME OFFICE SPACE Troy'Big 
Beaver, small building. 24 Hr access 
Corporate owner is tenant in Bldg Var
ious sire suites available 646-2264 

436 Office / Business 
5 pace 

PRIVATE OFFICES 
Executive Group, Inc. 

The prestigiotti yet cost effective 
office.'secretaurUl concept 7 prime lo
cations in the (loest & newest full ser
vice buildings serving Birmingham, 

Dearborn. Southfleld & Troy 
16yrs of successful jrowti 

Call Elsie at Prbdeetii] Town Ceater 
- " » 1 4 5 5 5 -

SOI/THFTELD PRIME LOCATION 
1J Mile/Northwestern Hwr. J room 
mite, over 500 »q f t All otlliUes Mid 
Cood parking: Basement storage Free 
confereoc* room. Secretarial 4 pbooe 
aervioe ivalliMe oo premises. J54-S«70 

PRIVATE OFFICE For Real! «71 »qit 
in Troy, between Crooks 4 CooUdge oo 
8ig Beaver Htm space, eicflleat foe 2 
or 3 Penoo Office. -' 585-469« 

PSYCHOLOGIST 
Wishes to share office suite with saroe. 
Dr Malhis 

«44-0032 

REDPORD AREA • Plymouth 4 Ink-' 
ster 20*40. carpeted, air ccodltlooed. 
$350 /mo Good for Professfooal' PteJ-
ty of parking JAM9I0 or 5*1-507« 

REDFORD - two stores for reot. tnk-
ster 4 Schoolcraft I5i«9. reot negoti
able 4774210 

ROCHESTER 
Four 1 and 2 room suites 
available now with 1 months 
free rent. 

TISDALE & CO 
626-8220 

ROCHESTER OFFICE SPACE 

1660 Sq. Ft. First Floor 
Prestigious Building 

Utilities & Janitorial Services 
Included. 

MEADOWBROOK 
PROFESSIONAL PLAZA 

651-5471 
ROCHESTER - «45 sq ft, medlcal/geo-
eral office Excelleot locaUoo. oear 
Cnttenton. in quality well maintained 
building. Reasonable reot Includes all 
escalators. Call Nancy 656-0900 

SOUTHFIELD/ 
GREENFIELO/9MILE 

Commefclal Suites 
Ample Parking 

Full Maintenance 
Heat Included 

From $5.88 Per Sq Ft. 
For information, 559-2111 

SOUTHFIELD 
OFFICE SPACE • Civic Ceoter/Ever
green Rd 500-5000 sq ft remodeled to 
tenant specs. 5«9-4545 

Monetary Realty Co Inc 

436 Office / 
8 pace 

Business 

SOUTWTEU), J bedrooms, living 
room, dining room, family room, kitch
en, full basement Urge lot, J car g> 
rtge ResldecUl) or office services 
ACT«8»f»aiO«k!»nd€*rT-H«4kh-Oept -
1500 mooth 557-2214 or 357-4084 

THE PROFESSIONAL VILLAGE 
Llvooii't most prwligloos Professional 
Office Spat* 704 sq JL (Medical) 
10/95$ Farmingtoo Rd . Just Sooth of 
Plymouth Rd. 427-JilO 

TROY • prime office space, sublease oo 
a long or short term basis, from 3O0 to 
800 sq. ft. Indodes modem furniture, 
telephone, etc • 585-4200 

•> TROY • SOMERSET AREA 
3 luiury offices with «50 »q fl includ
ing kitchenette and aU utilities 1750 
per mooth. * 443-6400 

TROYSOMEHSETAJXEA 
3 luxury offices with «50 »q. ft ioclod-
icg kitchenette and all utilities 3750 
per mooth «4S-«400-

WEST BLOOMFIELD new 2 4 3 room 
suites. Immeduie occupancy Ageot 

62*-««32 

WESTLAND • attractive 5 room otice 
suite Suitable (or business or medical 
2*250 Warreo. Call after 1pm 
525-4539 281-40T2 

WESTLAND 
WARREN-VENOY 

Deluxe medical & general 
office space, ail utilities & 
services Included. Immedi
ate occupancy. 

Tisdaie & Co. 
626-8220 

WILL SHARE office space with fully U 
censed Psychologist Birmingham loca
Uoo Please call (or more Information 

540-2242 

Work Where You 'd 
Like to Live! 

Unique space In Farmington 
Hills with individual en
trance, balcony, fireplace, 
about 850 sq. ft. 

You Must See It! 
For appointment call 

626-8842 * 

SUN CITY WEST. ArUooa, 2 bedroom 
garden apt 2 baths, oewly furnished, 
enclosed patio 4 garage Available 
Nov, Dec. Jin »2»-3913 

TIRED OF FLORIDA? Speed winter to 
runny southero France. Villa apart-
roeot sleeps 4. modem coovenieoces. 
private beach. 50 km from Perptgnan 
Reasonable. For more Informatiori 
write BOT 615. Bowline Greeo. Ohio 

43402 or cail(419>35S-762« 

416 Halls For Rent 
DR. THOMAS A. 

DOOLEY 
K O F C H A L L 

RENTALS (or all occassioos Cap to 
300 Office Hrs Moo-Prl 9-3. Sat 9 
Nooo 

28945 JOY RD 
WESTLAND, MICH 

421-9500 Eves 525-0585 
UVONIA Daniel A Lord K of C, 3 hills 
100-275 capacity Ample parking, air 
conditioning Rectal (or all occasions 
A! ZiDger 444-0500 or 427-3545 

LIVONIA-HR.OC HALL 
Capacity 200 people. Ample Parking 
Meetings-Classes; Showers 4 Weddinp 
K075 J Mile, 476-3432 659-4023 

ST SARKIS HALL 
Package for 300 people 

For Information contact Mr Gardner 
between 9am-4pm at 354-7012 

420 Rooms For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rentals - All Areas 

We Help Landlords 4 Tenants 
Share Referrals «42-1620 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
Also, effedeocies available. Winter 
rates. Dally, weekly or monthly. 190 
per week, oo security deposit required 
Color TV, phooes, maid service Royil 
Motor Inn. 27751 Plymouth Rd.. 
Livooia «221911 

BIRMINGHAM - Downtown Furnished 
Room lor Gentleman. Private entrance, 
kitchen a valla Me Vicun! «421304 

BIRMINGHAM Sleeping room, private 
bath Employed middle-aged woman. 
145 per week. Reference 4 deposit 

_ ^ «4«-91«7 

FARMINGTON. spacious bedroom in 
clean quiet borne for^ooo-smoking 
working adult Kitchen and plaoo privi
leges. »45 .«7/9792 

GARDEN CTTY 
EicelleM private room with bouse 
privileges for working woman. 

_£»1L ' . ' 512-0080 

GOOD HOME 
tee- '«iderty~FTivate home St CUIr 
Shores. CaU before «PM 774-8284 

I • 275 4 Michigan Ave With or without 
full bouse privileges. Working person or 
atodent preferred Available CM 29th 
Call after 2pm. 397-3M0 

UVONIA • Wonderland area Room, 
laundry, kltcbea/oome privileges. For 
young working female. I l l per Wk. No 
smoking in bouse After t PM, 432-381« 

MAYFLOWER HOTEL 
Da8y-roald tervice. Color TV, private 
bath, telephone «ervice. CooUct 
Creoo Smith 453-H20 

NEAR OCCOAKLAND U. area Clean. 
-ittrtctlTe rooms • oewly decorated 

Reasonable? )7i-l 134; 
or after 6pm, 6523261 

NICE Furnished room For rent, for 
working persoo, old Redford, private 
entrance. Lanodry privileges. $45. week 
includes utilities 255-5924 

NICE Room, 1J Mile-Woodward area, 
ooo-amoker. Light cooking aod btnndry 
prtvtleget M J weekly. Flnl 4 last plus 
aecurity and reference iii-UU 

N. ROYAL OAK area Excellent, aaie« 
sleeping room in lovely borne wilh all 
DOOM privileges Responsible, em
ployed (emale only After «prn 280-27 J2 

PLYMOUTH AREA - Sleeping Ro 
•eA $40. per w 25 or older preferred-

Room . 
per weet« 
'469S74? 

PLYMOUTH 
Large sleeping room for mature gentle
man, private entrance 4 bath. 

* 4SJ-MI3 

PLYMOUTH - N. MUX ST. 
Adulti preferred. 25-4-oHer. I35-$10 
weekly ptus deposit Laundry, parking 

4U-«77« 

PLYMOUTH - room (or rent la t bed
room brie* ranch, boose pHviJefes, 1 
child OK. I block, fromacbcol 459-1S4J 

PLYMOUTH - THE MANOR ROOMS 
Furnished room with refrigerator. 

130 and up plus security 
455-1010 < 

PLYMOUTH Room 4 Board with 
kJlcheo privileges for respectable man. 
•Itiweekly j L ^ 459-1093 

REDFORD AREA Middle aged gentle
man preferred. Private entrance, cook-
lAf fldliUe*. TV. spadooj parking 150 
weekly. m*ecurllyo>pC«ll «jfl5S4 

REDFORD - room for net, woman 
ooly. kitchen privileges. Reasonable 

JJ1-MIT 

WESTLAND • Cory Studio apt. Ford • 
Newburgh Rd trt* Carpeted AppfJ 
iBce*. Adults. Available ImroedliUlT 
» 1 3 mo. -l- Deporit 46M793 

W0RKINO woman, all boo»« privi
leges. Merriman 4 Plyroooth Rd. area 

4J1-JI1I 
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©barber & Eccentric 

classified 
ads 

36251 Schoolcraft Road, 

•Livonia, Ml 48150 

P L A C E 
FIRST 
CLASS 
S T A M P 
H E R E 

Order your Observer & Eccen trie-
classified ad by mail— Just use this 

handy envelope-form and save time. 
Enclose your cash or check. 

NAME, . 

PHONE 

Please Insert my ad on Monday 
(Monlf>.0a,| 

ADDRESS 

.1982 or Thursday 

CITY zip ..11 

(Month.Oay) 
1982 

NOTE: DEADLINE FOR MONDAY IS FRIDAY • DEADLINE FOR THURSDAY IŜ TUESDAY 
* Approximately five 5-letter words per line it 
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SERVICE DIRECTORY 
DEADLINES ONE DAY 

EARLIER IN BOTH CASES 

RA TES: 
$1.88 per fine for autos, 

household goods and 
miscellaneous 
--3 Line Minimum— 

$2.73 per line on all other 
classifications and 
service directory 
-4 -Line Minimum-
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